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Peace Bid Stalls 
In Middle East
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IT'S NOT A GAME
N ot a  new  form of elevat­
ed  basketball, but a  .deadly 
serious gam e of balance tra in ­
ing by the Okanagan Tele­
phone Co., to orient fledgling
linemen to  keep their cool on 
utility poles while engaged 
in repair work. The training 
site is located in the com­
pany’s storage yard  a t  the
north end of the  city. T h e  
system  is designed to pro­
vide co-ordinated balance as 
well as instill confidence in 
ability and safety  equipm ent
for high-wire jobs which a re  
a fundam ental p a r t of a tele­
phone linem an’s occupation.
—(Courier Photo)
Mighty U.K. Strike-Bill Protest 
Sends 3 Million Into Walkout
LONDON (AP) — A m assive 
p ro test against the Conservative 
governm ent’s anti-strike b i l l  
paralysed much of B ritish in- 
d u stiy  today, closing c a r  plants, 
shipyards and hundreds of o ther 
e n t^ r i s e s .
Estim ates of the num ber of 
m en out r a n g ^  up to th ree m il­
lion. Production losses ra n  into 
millions of pounds.
’The strike  was called by  the 
m ilitant am algam ated Engi­
neering Union despite w arnings 
from  other labor leaders against 
strikes fo r political ends. T h e  
union has 1,131,250 m em bers. 
They w ere j o i n e d  by two 
sm aller unions toUilling 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
men.
The 24-hour strike blacked out 
B ritain’s 10 national morning 
newspapers and big evening pa­
pers in London, M anchester and 
other centres.
Shipyards along ’Tyneside and 
the Ciyde w ere silent. In Liver- 
piol, the strike was joined by 
all but 300 of the port’s lO.OOiO 
dockers and 71 ships w ere idle
A m ajor revolt against the 
strike erupted a t  RoUs-Royce, 
the aerospace. giant threatened 
w ith heavy layoffs a fte r finan­
c ia l collapse.
In  London, 2,000 s t r i k e r s  
m arched  past headquarters of 
the giant Trades Union Con­
gress to highlight their discon­
ten t th a t the congress failed to 
back the stoppage. The congress 
is the central body of organized 
labor w ith more than 9.4 million 
affiliated members.
Congress leaders have stood 
w ith : their traditional policy of 
opposing strikes for political 
ends. Instead they organized an 
anti-bill protest m arch of 140,000 
persons through London eight 
days ago.
T h e  engineering union said it 
will call a sim ilar one-day 
strike March 18. It has virtually 
no chance, however, of killing 
the government’s bill. P rim e 
M n ls te r  Heath is determ ined to 
push It through and has enough 
Commons votes to do so.
CHILLY RECORD 
SET AT COAST
VANCOUVER (CT) — A 
tem perature  o f  18 above 
Sunday in Vancouver m ade 
i t  the coldest Feb. 28 on 
record . Another record— 
nine above—was set a t  Ab­
botsford in the  F ra se r  Val- 
ley. ^
On top of ’tha t, there  *was 
a  12-inch snowfall from  F ri­
d ay  to  Saturday in and 
around Vancouver, bringing 
the w inter’s total to a 
record  69.9 inches.
OTTAWA (CP) -  No request 
h as  been received for extradi­
tion of a  young U.S. arm y draf­
tee  being held In Vancouver in 
connection with an aeria l hi­
jacking, informed sources said 
today.
The draftee, Chappin Scott 
Paterson , 19, of Shingle Springs, 
Calif,, has been charged in Seat­
tle  with a ir  piracy.
An airliner with 02 passengers 
a lm rd  was forcibly diverted to 
Vancouver ’Thursday night on a
flight to Seattle from San F ran ­
cisco.
F ederal authorities refused to 
discuss the case in detail pend­
ing a habeas corpus hearing in 
Vancouver today. Two lawyers 
for Mr. Paterson a re  seeking to 
have the youth rclaascd from 
custody.
W hether a ir  piracy is 
charge covered under Canada’s 
extradition treaty  with the U.S. 
is a question th a t's  receiving 
•'intense study," said  an offi­
cial.
N^w Premier And Cabinet 
Take Over Ontario Reins
Oil Looms
Bomb
CAIRO (CP) — Attempts to 
(bring peace to the Middle E a s t 
appeared stalled once again 
today a fte r Egypt announced 
th a t Israe l had closed the doors 
I on a  possible settlem ent.
The announcement, by an offi- 
I cial spokesman, cam e Sunday 
m ght a fte r Egypt received Is­
ra e l’s la tes t reply to  suggestions 
from  United Nations envoy Gun- 
jn a r  Jarring .
T h e  spokesman described the 
(Israe li reply as "tan tam ount to 
a clear and categorical ̂ refusal 
of the Ja rrin g  proposals calling 
for w ithdrawal from  occupied 
(A rab territo ries."
Israe l was persisting in its ex  
(pansionist policies and in w ant­
ing to re ta in  occupied territories 
and this closed the doors , to 
peaceful attem pts to settle the 
I dispute, he added.
“The U.A.R. does not regard  
I the liberation of these territo ­
ries as a m atte r for discussion 
or bargaining," the spokesman 
; said
The Israe li cabinet m et Sun- 
I day and was reported studying 
several proposals for p artia l 
w ithdraw al from  the territo ry  
seized in  the 1967 w ar, bu t the 
cabinet announced la s t week 
th a t Israe l would never re tu rn  
to  th e  prekwar-borders.- ~
I PREPARED TO NEGOTIATE
Israeli P rem ier Golda M eir 
I ignored any possibility of a 
1 com plete withdrawal from  occu-
Federation Of Labor's Call 
Ignored By 3,5110 Teamsters
pied A rab territories in  an  inter­
view with Newsweek m agazine 
published today. But she m ade 
clear she is prepared to  negoti­
ate on changes.
E gyptian President A n  w  a r  
Sadat also faced difficulties 
with often w arring Palestine lib­
eration m ovem ents, now m eet­
ing in Cairo.
Sadat, speaking Sunday to  the 
Palestine N ational Council of 
g u errilla ' leaders, said  Egypt 
still intends to seek a  negotiated 
peace w ith Israe l bu t not a t  the 
expense of the Palestinians.
He told the council th a t Egypt 
had  re jected  a  separate peace 
with Israel.
VANCOUVER (CP) — About 
3,500 members of the Teainsters 
union returned to their jobs in 
British Columbia’s trucking in­
dustry today, ending a  strike- 
lockout which began Feb. 19.
Some 1;800 union m em bers 
voted Sunday to obey a  back-to- 
work order issued F riday  by 
P rem ier ,W. A. C. Bennett.
There were fewer than 25 dis­
senting votes despite the fact 
the B ritish Columbia Federation 
of Labor asked the truck drivr 
ers to  force a  showdown with 
the government on tiie contro­
versial Mediation Commission 
Act, passed in 1968.
Under the act, the union, and 
companies faced m a x i m u m  
fines of $10,000 for refusal to 
c o m p l y  with a  government 
order giving T eam sters until 
today to  return to w brk.Jndivid- 
uals could he fined $ l j )00  and 
an  additional $150 daily if the 
defiance continued.
Senator Ed Lawson. Canadian 
director of the T eam sters, said 
the union will seek to reopen ne­
gotiations on a ll aspects of their 
contract with the Am algam ated 
T ransport Labor-Relations Asso­
ciation, bargaining agent for 80
p er cent of the province’s truck­
ing industry. i
B e f o r e  the strike-lockout i 
began, the union had agreed to  : 
aU of a  proposed contract, b u t * 
s o u g h t .a  struck-goods clause 
which would perm it T eam sters ; 
to refuse to handle goods moved ! 
across picket lines.
Senator Lawson said truckers 
will continue to  refuse to  handle 
such goods, leaving it  up  to  em- ; 
ployers to press the issue.
He said th a t during discus­
sions with the labor federation 
it aws concluded th a t P rem ier 
Bennett would probably call a  
provincial election if the back- 
to-work order was defied.
“There is no doubt in  ou r 
minds th a t within 72 hours t h e ! 
prem ier would have called an  
election," he said.
The work stoppage began with 
a strike by 50 Team sters which 
set off an industry lockout sev­
e ra l hours la ter.
L abor M inister Leslie P e te r­
son said both sides would be 
given times to  resolve their dif­
ferences before the m a tte r l l  
placed in the hands of the  m e­
diation commission fo r a  bind­
ing decision.
CAPE TOWN (Reuter) -  
Ships and helicopters poured 
solvent; today on an oil slick 
m ore than five miles long 
spread by the stricken tanker 
W afra, trapped on a sandbank 
off the tip of South Africa.
Officials are  afraid  the 28,339- 
ton Llberian-flag ship, which so 
fa r  has only spilled oil from  its 
fuel bunkers, m ay  break~up,^and 
spew its cargo of 40,000 toris'of 
crude oil into the ocean and on 
to m agnificent beaches nearby^ 
The tanker is lying on a sand­
bank off Cape Agulhas'with only 
its, decks and superstructure 
above, w ater. Its  agents sny 
they a re  confident it  can be re­
floated and two ocean-going 
tugs w ere expected alongside 
la te r  today.
Fouls River
TORONTO (CP) -  William 
D avis w as swdrn in today ns 
prem ier of Ontario with a cabi­
n e t w hich’ Included seven new 
^m em bers and gave the m ajor
Krtfollo of attorney-general to Ion Lawrence.
M r. Lawrence, a 45-yenr^ld 
Toronto lawyer, had been ex­
pected to  receive a m ajor post 
because of his strong support 
within the  Conservative parly .
M r. Law rence foiled by only 
44 votes in his a ttem pt to  lieat 
M r. Davik for the jiorly leader­
ship a t  la s t month's convention 
to  choose a successor to retiring 
John Robarts.
A rthur W ishart, who resigned 
from  the post of» attorney-gen­
era l on Friday to m ake roOm 
tor “ new talent." stayed in the 
caM net as minister of financial 
and com m ercial affairs,
M r. W ishsrt succeeds A. B. R. 
(Bert) I,jiwrencc. another can 
dIdate for t|tjo lendership, who 
now becomes minister of health.
The education (xn-tfolio pre­
viously held by Mr, Pavla goes 
to  Robert Welch, another lead­
ership  candidate. D arcy Mc- 
Keough. the fifth cabinet minis­
te r to c«»tf?t the leadership. be- 
rom es provincial treasu rer and 
m in u te r  of ccrmomics.
ALLAN IJiWRENCE 
. . .  a major post
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
—- Aviation fuel from a leak at 
the Mlnneapolis-St. Paul Inter­
national A irport has poured into 
the Minnesota River, which hiis 
carried  It Into the Mississippi 
about two m iles downstream.
W i l l i a m  M atheson, airport 
director, said the leak was dis 
covered early  Sunday a t a fuel 
Ing station operated by a com 
pany which serves scheduled 
airlines, but th a t he had no idea 
how much fuel escaped, 
Lawrence Cohen, lawyer for 
the  M innesota Environm ental 
C o n t r o l  Citizens Association, 
said  the o r g a n i z a t i o n  had 
learned th a t nl)oul .150,000 gal 
Ions had Iwen lost. He said it 
posed (I grave th rea t to fish .md 
waterfowl. / \
Mathe.son said the leaking 
pll)c was alKiut four, feet under 
ground and tha t as the fuel rose 
to  the surface it had been 
washed into storm sewers by\ 
firem en ns a safely precaution 
Tlic sewers em pty into the Min 
pcsota River. \
WASHINGTON (AP) — An 
early-m orning bomb b  1 a s t 
linked to a  protest ajgainst the 
United S ta tes-su p ^rted  _Sputh 
V ietaam ese invasion of Laos 
ripped up  an interior section of 
the Senate wing of the'U .S. Cap­
itol today. I t  caused extensive 
dam age bu t no injuries.
“This is apparently a political 
bom bing," said Senate M ajority 
Leader Hugh Scott (Dem. P a .).
Robert G. Dunphy, Senate 
sergeant a t arm s, said a  m ale 
who called the Capitol switch­
board to  give advance warning 
of the b last mentioned the Lao­
tian invasion.
Scott had  earlier quoted Dun­
phy as saying a  letter linked to 
the bombing also had been 
found; but Dunphy said tha t was 
a “ m isunderstanding."
Capitol police arid FBI spokes­
men would not confirm or ̂  deny 
the link to an anti-war protest.
The Senate cham ber itself 
was not dam aged by the blast, 
•irhe Senate convened as sched- 
uied in mid-morning, although 
visitors were not perm itted  in 
the Senate wing of the Capitol.
Meanwhile, President .Nixon 
is.sucd a '  statem ent through 
White House spokesman Ronald 
L. Ziegler calling the bombing 
“ a shocking net of violence that 
will outrage all A m ericans."
'The b last pulverized a m en’s 
room and d a m a g e d  other 
rooms.
P e r h a p s  coincidentally, it 
cam e 17 years lo the day after 
Puerto  Rican nationalists shot 
and wounded five congressmen 
from tlie visitors’ gallery of the 
House of Representatives.
s
BELFAST (AP) — A British 
soldier was burned to death 
early  today when am bushers in 
the Roman Catholic Bogside dis­
tr ic t of Londonderry threw  10 
fire bombs a t  his patrolling 
land-rover.
In Belfast, a British arm y bul­
le t in the stomach sent a 16- 
year-old to hospital as troops 
exchanged shots with snipers of 
the Irish  Republican Army, and 
explosions reverberated  through 
the Catholic quarter. Isolated 
explosions were set off else­
where in N orthern Ireland,
An arm y spokesman said 
about 2 0  youths am bushed a 
three-m an m ilitary police patrol 
In Londonderry.
The driver was thrown clear 
as the vehicle spun into a wall.
Europe's 'Top Fools' 
Refuse Women Vote
The a ttackers stoned him , but 
Bogside residents dashed from 
their homes to drag  the other 
two m en from  the back of the 
burning vehicle. One died before 
reaching hospital; the o ther was 
not in jured seriously.
In the Republic, an  IRA or­
ganizer was kidnapped, beaten 
and dum ped from a ca r near 
Dublin. Donald Reynolds, 30, a 
schoolteacher, said his kidnap­
ping w as an assassination air 
tem pt bu t he knew of no motive 
He discounted early  police spec­
ulation th a t i t  was the resu lt of 
riva lry  between the two factions 
into which the IRA has split, 
j  Reynolds is a m em ber of Sinn 
Fein, a recognized political 
party  In the Republic th a t is on 
I outgrowth of the banned IRA.
VADUZ, Liechtenstein (AP) 
— The men of Liechtenstein be­
cam e “ the top fools in Europe’’ 
Sunday by again d e n y i n g  
women the vote, an  official la­
m ented. But a  prom oter of the 
tiriy duchy’s  tourist industry 
took a different view:
“ People expect us to  be dif­
ferent. This vote m ight even im­
prove business."
Seventy per cent of the 5,000 
eligible males voted in a  refer­
endum Sunday, casting 1,897
To Aid B.C. Forest Industry
BLUB a i ir S  ADVANCE
NEW YORK (AP) — Ulu# 
rhipa advanced cautiously on 
ttie stock m arket today while 
p iircs of to w erg rad r Issvica 
dipped aliKhtly. T rade was mod­
erately  active. ,
BRITISH BURNED IT
It also caused the m ost exten­
sive dam age to the building 
since the British act It afire in 
1814 during the W ar of 1812 
after A m e r i c a n  forces had 
burned down York, ns Toronto 
was then known.
Scott said the effect of the 
bombing will be unforltmato, 
both in the U.S. and Intcrnntlon- 
ally.
“ It’s likely to bo exagger­
a ted ," he BBld. "D rey won’t  re ­
alize th a t it’s  ope hom b in pne 
washroom ."
OTTAWA (CP) — A five-year 
program  to prom ote new imar- 
itels abroad for British Colum­
bia softwood plywood and lum­
ber was announced today by 
Trade M inister Jenn-Luc Pepin.
He said In a sta tem ent that 
the program , to cost $1.5 million 
In Us first year, will generate a 
“ significant'^ nun\bcr of new 
Jobs.
M r. Pepin estim ated th a t lire 
program  could conti'lbule to a 
50-i>cr-ccnt Increase In plywood 
production and a 30-pcr-cent In­
crease in lumber. Residues 
from such production would sus­
tain further pulp capacity of 
525,000 tons a year.
The program  will include 
g rea te r activity a t tradq fairs 
especially In Britain and Eu 
rope, m ore production of tcchnl 
cal and sales literature and an 
Increase in field staff.
D rc forest Industries of B rit­
ish Columbin produced $1.5 bil 
lion worth of pro<lucts in 1060 
and employed 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  workers.
Stationary Nun 
Now TOO Years Old
CHUR (neu te r) ~  A Roman 
Catholic nun who never has 
seen a tra in  has celebrated her 
1 0 0 th  birthday a t the convent of 
St. Johann in the valley of 
M uenster, easlern  Switzerland. 
S ifter Anna C ram erl has not 
Irfi the valley sm re Joining the 
convent as •  novice in 1686.
Singapore Bans 
Cigarette Ads
SINGAPORE (R euter) -  A 
total ban on all advertisem enta 
relating to smoking on televi­
sion, radio, news|>apers, 
zincs, bllltxiards and neon signs 
enmo Into effect Monday, For­
eign m agazines Imported Into 
Singapore a re  exem pt from  the 
legislation, p a r t of the govern­
ment’s exien-slve antt-smoWng 
cam paign.
CANADA’S lluai-l^lW
SI. John 's , Halifax.........41
The P a a -----l- . . . — *21
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Three Manitoba Youths Die In Crash
DELORAINE, M an, (CP)—Three youths from Deloralno 
w ere killed wheri a  c a r  collided with a truck near here. 
They were Brenda ireno F ranz , 16, Brioft Jam es Seiler, 17, 
and John Stephen Sanders, 18,
Brazil's Storm Toll Rises To 100
n iO  DE JANEIRO (U cu tcr)-D »e  death toll lie te  and 
In Rio dc Janeiro  sla te  neared 100 a fte r dayii of battering 
by storm s and to rirn lla l rain .
'Death Lane' Claims 10 Mora Lives
FOLKESTONE, England (AP) — Llfelwnlk landed (ho 
iKidies of nine men and a women from a sunken ship Sun­
day, to bring the num ber of victims claim ed by the English 
Channel’s “ death lane” to 39 In seven weeks.
Tycoon's Son Kidnapped Once More
CARACAS (R euter)—The 13-year-old son of a Venezuelan 
multl-miUlonaIre was kidn.ipped today, for the second tim e 
in Just over a year, and the kidnapfierB demanded $900,000 
for him. He ia I.een Tmirel, son of Ix-on Jacobo Twin el. The 
previous kidnappers obia,ined 1110,400.
Faces'Army'
KATMANDU. N epal (AP)
An international team  of moun­
taineers advanced today along 
the firs t leg of its trek  to  the top 
of the world.
The climbers hope to reach 
the summit via the unconquered 
southwest face a t  Mount Ever­
est in 11  weeks.
The expedition left Katm andu 
Sunday, beginning a  200-mllo 
m arch to 29,028-foot Everest. 
The mountaineers spent the 
night in the village of 'Thulo 
Pakhw.
The 30 mountaineers who set 
out from Katmandu arc  from 12 
countries, Including Britain and 
he United States. The group’s 
52-y c a r  -0 1 d S^'lss-Amerlcan 
lender, Norman Dyhronfurth, 
calls the expedition “ an experi­
m ent in human relnllonC, under­
standing and co-operntion."
He expressed confidence the 
learn would reach the summit 
by tlic unconqnered southwest 
face, an almost vortical route 
m ade cspeclnlly hazardous by 
continuous avalanches and  rock 
fails.
Dhyrcnfiirth, who led the suc­
cessful 1003 Am erican expedi­
tion up Kverest via the slightly 
less difficult w est ridge, said 
the plan was to put ns many 
persons n» possiblo on the sum­
m it—a t least one from each 
country represented.
D ie  final nssnult on the sum 
m tt is scheduled to begin April 
12 rind end about M ay 21, The 
expedition in being filmed by 
the British Broadcasting Com., 
which is sponsoring the $275,('90 
expedition , with Uie Sunday 
Times of London.
ballots against and 1,817 for 
women’s suffrage.
Liechtenstein t h e r e b y  re ­
m ained the la s t European na­
tion still witiiout women voters 
and one of five in the world,. 
The others a re  Jordan , K u w ^ ,  
Saudi Arabia and Yemen. E u­
rope’s  other holdout, Liechten- 
stein.’s eastern  neighbor Switz­
erland, brought women into tha  
electorate Feb. 7 by a substan- |j 
tial m ajority.
Disgusted young > o m cn  c a r­
ried signs reading “ We a re  
asham ed of Liechtenstein" a n d   ̂
“What’s happened to  your m an­
hood?" on the streets of Vaduz 
and other communities after the 
result was announced.
Woirien outnum ber men In the 
tiny m onarchy of 21,300 between 
Switzerland and A ustria. Its  
m ajor, industries a re  tourists, 
false teeth, postage stam ps and 









(Reuter) — F our skiers were 
killed when an  avalanche en­
gulfed n skiing p a rty  n ear the 
O ltern PAss In the Bernese Alps 
Sunday, |K)llce said. All were In 
a skiing trip  organized by the 
Bern brsnch of the Swiss ski 
srhool.
DOLLAR W
NEW YORK (C D -C an ad ian  
floll.vr up .5-64 a t  99Vi in term s of 
U,S. ftinds. Pound sterling up 1 
64 a t ip .il 21-32,
Daniel Hnughton, above, 
chairm an of the Lockheed Air­
craft Company, will hold cry* 
cinl talks wlUt British Defence 
Secretary, Lord Carrington, 
In London today, about plane 
to save Uio Rolls-Royce RB- 
211 je t engine, which Lockheed 
wants for 11a T rlS tar airbiiii. 
I.x)rd Carrington, who is in , 
charge of efforts to  salvag'a g e
thestricken Rolls-Royce, said  
American conipnny will have 
to make a considerable con­




VANCOUVER (CP) -  F ish- 
erlea M inister Ja c k  D aria  aaW 
today he will oppose any  a t ­
tem pt by the  BrJtlrh Columbia 
government to build a high dam  
a t Moran, B.C., on Ihe Fraser' 
River,
I
FAGB t  KELOWNA P A IL T  C O PB lE rf, MON, MAB. I ,  MTl
NMAES IN  THE NEWS India's Millions
Levesque Still Le Parti
B eae L e m q m  is still leader 
o f  th e  sep a ra tis t P a r ti  Quebe- 
cois bu t b is  control over the PQ  
m a y  oo longer be  a s  complete 
a s  i t  h a s  seem ed in  the p a s t  
M r. -Levesque and  the  m o d er ' 
a te  wing of the  PQ  won several 
rounds aga in st the  separa tist 
p a rty ’s  rad ica ls  a t  the PQ ’s 
th ird  annual convention, w h i^  
ended Sunday in  Quebec, bu t 
th e  rad ica l wing still m anaged 
to  score som e.points. T he mod- 
c ra te s  r e ^ I e c t ^  M r. Levesque 
a s  lead er for a  fourth stra ig h t 
one^year term  and defeated two 
resolutions proposed by . the 
rad ica ls . The rad icals showed 
thQT. rep resen t a  strong m inor­
ity  within, the  party  and ra ised  
P ie rre  Bbturganlt, a m em ber of 
th e  m ilitan t wing and a long­
tim e  source of em barrassm en ': 
to  the m oderate separatists, to 
a  new position of influence a s  a 
m em ber of the  executive coun-
'Supporters of Adolf von Thad-
den’s extrem e right-wing Na 
tional D em ocratic party  of W est 
G erm any, often described as 
, neo-Nazi, clashed with police 
: and  broke m any windows in 
i H anover in an effort to d isrupt 
; a  Young Socialists - m eeting. 
F ifty  policemen intervened 
when about 150 N ational D em o­
c ra t supporters moved on a hall 
In a suburb  w here the Young 
Socialists w ere meeting.
>'V; 'k
VON THADDEN 
. . backers active
The' Nixon adm inistration is 
tak ing  steps to  counteract the 
of a steel strike, 
abor Secretary  'Jam es D. 
Hodgson said in Washington.
other persons injured when the 
roof of a  curling rink collapsed 
onto the ice a t a  Canadian 
Forces Base a t  Longue Pointe, 
Que. The dead m an was identi­
fied as Jam es M artin, a civilian 
employee a t  the base, who was 
curling with his wife a t  the 
tim e of the accident.
rae l a fte r 14 m onths as a  cap­
tive of the guerrillas. Rosen- 
w asser was exchanged for M ah­
m oud B ejaal, a  m em ber of the 
A1 F a ta h  organization, who had 
infiltrated !.into Israe l in .1965 
and w as caiight.
P rince 'C hrtstian , a  nephew of 
f tln g F rederik  IX , m arried  a 
pretty . Jobless sales girl in a 
cerem ony a t a  suburban village 
church n ear Copenhagen at­
tended by m ost of D enm ark’s 
I ro y a l family. By m arry ing  a 
I commoner, Anne D orthe Mal- 
toft-Nielsen, 2 1 , the 28-year-old 
prince, who is the youngest son 
of P r in c e . Knud, the king's 
brother, resigned his righ ts to  
the Danish crown. P rinca Chris 
tian , a navy firs t lieutenant, had 
been eighth in  line of succes­
sion.
A m ighty cheer from  a  crowd 
o f  60,000 and the cerem onial ty­
ing of the ship’s line by English 
born actress G reer Garson 
greeted the venerable British 
liner Queen M ary Saturday as 
she completed her final voyage 
to Long Beach. The final voy- 
I age was a 4*^-mile trip  across 
the protected breakw ater of 
Long Beach harbor. T h e  Queen 
M ary will become a floating 
tourist attraction  and conven­
tion centre a t  her new m oorage.
wedding to  Boy Knox o f  Roy- 
stdn. 1 ^ 0  weeks ago M iss Mc­
Donald was in jured  in  a  riding 
accident.
’The Guyana. P arliam ent has 
approved in principle a  bill 
which em powers the s ta te  to 
nationalize the Canadian-owned 
D em erara  Bauxite Company 
(D em ba), w ith which negotia­
tions for m ajority  governm ent 
control broke down las t week, 
D em ba Is owned by )the Alu­
m inum  Co. of Canada Ltd 
(Alcan). The second reading of 
th e  Bauxite Nationalim tion Bill 
1971, was passed in the National 





NEW  D ELHI (Reuter) — The 
world’s  la rg est d e m o c r a c y  
began 10 days of polling today 
in national elections during 
which about 270 million persons 
a re  eligible to vote for 2,785 
candidates.
About 70 million voters are  in­
volved in  the first day’s polling 
in nine of the country’s 18 states 
and the territories of Andaman 
and Nicobar Islands and Amani- 
pur.
Back Referendums I
lA D N ER  (C P)—- Baiepayers 
have approved two re fe re n d i^ s  
for community recreation build­
ings. The centres, both to  in­
clude ice rinks, will Cost aboUt 
$600,000 each. \
V . CHARGE LAID
v Xn CGUVER (Ct») — Blaise 
W i l l i a m  Brenhan has been 
charged in a  robbery Frjday  of 
a  branch of the Canadian Im ­
perial Bank of Commerce. Loot 
In the robbery w as $43|,
At Rosh H aniqra, Israel, an 
abducted Israeli night watch- 
p o s s ib ility 'o f  a steel strike, and an  ̂Arab guerrilla
Labor Secretary  B arnes . w ere exchanged Sunday, m  the
swap, arranged  by the In terna­
tional Red Cross, Shmuel Rosen- 
One m an was killed and th ree * w asser, 55, w as returned to  Is-
T h e  bride wore an a rray  of 
ropes and pulleys to h er wed­
ding Saturday a t N anaim o R e­
gional General Hospital. Sharon 
McDonald, a practical nurse 
from  Cowichan D istrict Hospi­
tal, deniohstrated her p rac tica­
bility by refusing to le t a frac­
tured leg delay her scheduled
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Sobmitted by McDermid, Miller, McDermid Ltd.,
1449 St. Paul S treet
TORONTO (CP) — The To- Greyhound
ronto stock m ark e t was down 
fractionally in  ligh t mid-morn­
ing trading today.
O n  index, industria ls, dropped 
.06 to  177.33, golds 1.41 to  181,29 
and  w estern  oils 1.10 to  207.21 
B ase m etals w ere unchanged a t 
92 39.
Volume by  11 a .m . was 565,000 
shares, down from  658,000 a t  the 
sam e tim e lY iday.
Losses outQumbered gains 114 
to  109 with 165 issues un- 
changed.
Ivaco Industries was down % 
to  69, Consum ers D istributing % 
to  $16%, Dofasco V4 to  $24%, To­
ronto  Dominion Bank % to 
$20%, M assey-Ferguson % to 
$10% and  B ell % to  $47%.
Acklands ro se  % to $6%, Jef- 
fersrm %  to  $11%. Clalgary 
Bow er % to $27, Huron and  E rie  
%  to  $20%, Denison % to  $29%, 
B anger % to  $14% and N ational 
P e te  15 cents to$3.35.
T rading w as halted in com­
mon and p referred  shares of 
Overland E xpress. The com­
pany requested the h a lt a fter 
the  f i r s t  30 m inutes of trad ing , 
pending release of inform ation.
VANCOUVER (CP)— Trading 
w as active and prices up  on a 
volum e of 1,200,000 shares in 
early trad ing  today on the Van­
couver Stock Exchange.
Leading in the IndusW als was 
M icrographic up .05 a t  .40 on a 
volume of 1,000 shares.
Leading the Oils was C anarc- 
tlc down .03 a t  .71 on a  volume 
of 23,500 shares.
In  the M ines, New P riv a tee r 
w as in the lead  up .02 a t  .16 
on a volume of 267,500.
TODAY’S EASTERN PRICES 
as of 11 a.m . (E8T) 
Averages 11 a.m . (EST) 
New York Toronto
Ind. — .75 Inds. — .66
Ralls — .43 Golds — 1.41 
B . M etals unch. 
W. Oils — 1.10
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’s Opening P rices)
INDUSTRIALS
Gulf Canada 
H arding Carpets 
Home “ A”
Hudson Bay Oil 
Husky Oa 
Im peria l Oil 
Im perial Tobacco 
I.A.C.
Inland Gas 
In t’l. Nickel 
In t’l. Utilities 
K aiser
Keeprite “ A” 
Kelsey Hayes 
L abatts 
Loblaw “ A”  
MacMiUan Bloedel 
M assey Ferguson 




Nor. and C entral 
OSF Industries 
Pacific Pete. 
Pem bina Pipe 
Pow er Corp. 
Rothm ans 
Royal Bank 




Tor. Dom. Bank 
T raders “ A” 
T rans. Can. Pipe 
T rans. Mtn. Pipe 
Walkers
W estcoast Trans. 


























































































Integrated Wood : 4.10 
lonarc 1.35
OK. Helicopters . 4.40 
OK. Holdings 3.55
Pace Industries 1.50




WaU & Redecop 3.05
W ardair 1.25
lAbltlbl 7V4 7%
f Algomn Steel 15 15V4
Alcan 22% 22%
Argus “ C”  Pd. ,9% 9%
Atco 8-k
Atlontlc Sugar 7% 7%
B ank of M ontreal 14% 14%
B ank of N.S. 23 23%
Beil Canada 47‘)a 47%
Block Bros. 4.35 4.55
B om bardier 13 13%
Bow Volley 16% H  ,
B ruscan 17 17%
n.C . F orest 25 , 26%
B.C. Sugar 17% 17’ i
B . C. Telephone 66 6%
Codlllnp Dev. 7% 7%
C olgary Pow er 26% 26%
Canadian Breweries 7% 7%
Cdn. Im p. Bank 20V4 20%
Cdn. Ind. Gas 11% 11%
C. P .I. Pfd. 25% 26%
C .P.I. Wts. 4.45 4.50
C .P.R . 69% 70%
ChcmccU 4.50 4.60
Comlneo ' 21'’ii 2P|<
Crcslbrook 7*4 7%
Crush Inl'l. 17'-j ITi*
Diet. Seagram s 51V« .inii
Dom. Bridge 20% 21
D ofaico 24% 24%
Dom Tnr 15% 15%
Electrohom o 26 26%
Falconbrldge 137 138
Fam ous P layers 9% 10 ,
F ed era l G rain  7% 7%
F o rd  Canada 79% 80
MINES , '
Bethlehem  il'.z  14%
B ram eda 2.21 2.25
Brunswick ,5.00 5.25
Cassiar Asb, 24V* 24%
Copperfields ,1.52 1.55
Craigm ont 8.15 8.25
Denispn 28 29
D ynasty 4.65 4.80
Granduc 6.75 6.80
HoUlngcr 37 38
Hudson Bay 21% 21%
K err Addison 9.50 9.60
Lake Dufault 12 12%
Lcllch 1.64 1.67
M attagam i 26% 26%
New Im perial 1.28 1.32
N orthgato 8.60 8.70
Opemiska 10% 10%
Pine Point 20 291/4
P lacer 33% 33%
Rio Algom ' , 18% 19
Teck Corp. "A " 5.70 5.80





CciUrnl Del Rio 12',4 IS'-J
Chieftain Dev. 7.00 7,10
Numne 7,45 7..50
Ranger 14% 14%
Scurry Rainbow 23% 24
Total , 7.15 7.25
United Cinnso 4..55 4.65
U lster 2.26 2,30















































Royal Cdn. Vent. .71
Share Oil .18
Trans. Can, Res. 1.25
Western Ex. .30 ,
MUTUAL FUNDS 
United Horizon 2.85 ,











HALIFAX (CP) — ’The em ­
phasis is on youth in the first 
Nova Scotia Progressive Con­
servative leadership cam paign 
in 23 years.
Three candidates, none over 
40 but two with cabinet experi­
ence, are contesting the leader­
ship of the party  which lost to 
the Liberals laht fall a fte r 14 
years in power.
T he announced candidates are  
John Buchanan, 39, and G erald 
Doucet, 33, both form er cabinet 
m inisters and MLAs and M ayor 
Roland Thornhill of D artm outh, 
36.'.
However, f o r  m e r  attorney- 
general R. A. Donahoe, 61, said 
F riday night he had not ruled 
out the possibility of entering 
the race. He had received ‘‘a 
g rea t m any requests”  to  seek 
the leadership.
The Conservatives Ibst to the 
Liberals in a  provincial election 
Oct. 13.
A few; weeks la te r party  
leader G., I. Smith su ffe re d 'a  
h eart a ttack  while vacationing 
in Berm uda. Late in D ecem ber 
he notified the party  th a t he 
would resign and suggested an 
early  leadership convention.
I t  m arked  the  end of the p a r­
ty ’s m ost successful period in 
provincial politics. I t  began witii 
the election of Robert L . Stan­
field as leader in 1948;
The PCs cam e to power in 
Nova Scotia in 1956 and won 
th ree successive general elec­
tions before M r. Stanfield’s de­
partu re  for Ottawa in  1967 as 
national leader of the p arty .
Mr., Smith assum ed the lead­
ership bu t lost his first election 
his adm inistration plagued by 
difficulties in industry. .
A t stake is the government of 
P rim e M inister Indira Gandhi, 
bidding to  win a clear m ajority 
w ith  ̂  m ore seats in the 521-; 
sea t Lok Sabha (House of tlic 
People) to  carry  through her 
Icft-oLcentre policies;
M rs. Gandhi has steered clear 
of m ajor pplicy commitments in 
a swing which has taken her to 
m any p a rts  of this vast country 
and has m ade her plea to be re­
turned with a working m ajority  
the keynote of her campaign.
’The 53-year-old daughter of 
the la te  prem ier Jaw ahaila l 
Nehru, faces a, tough four-party 
coalition of otherwise tyuding 
parties ' which have united to 
‘‘oust Ind ira .” :
Heading the opposition a re  tire 
conservative party  chiefs of the 
SjTrdicate Congress, or Old Con­
gress party , which split away 
from  M rs. Gandhi over policy | 
differences in 1959i 
They have allied withThe con­
servative Jan  Sangh, the Sa-1 
m yukta Socialist party  and the 
free-enterprise Sw atantra party , 
which has backing from  Indian | 
big business.
A l t h o u g h  they a re  allied 
against M rs, Gandhi, the four 
parties are  running candidates! 
against each other in m ore than | 
60 voting districts.
Isolated political clashes and I 
e l e c t i o n  violence continrred, 
especially in troubled W est Bcn^ | 
gal where abortive assassina­
tion attem pts w ere m ade Sun­
day on two sta te  assem bly can­
didates, in  Bombay, seven peo- j 
pie were injured in clashes be­
tween Congress workers and! 
supporters of the m ilitant re-j 
gionalist Shiv Sena party . , 
Arm ed men raided a  polling I 
station in eastern  B ihar State 
and ran  away with the ballot 
boxes, forcing postponement of | 
the vote for a t  least 48 hours,
MONTREAL (CP) — The 
67,000-member Quebec Teachers 
Corporation, in an apparen t con­
cession to  its m ilitant M ontreal 
local, has decided to  suspend 
negotiations with the provincial 
governm ent until the union side 
of a  lengthy dispute is put be­
fore a legislative committee.
Talks in the conflict oyer sal­
a ry  reclassification, now en ter­
ing its sixth week, w ere due to 
resum e today in Quebec City.
The new Q'TC dem and could 
end a truce reached last Thurs­
day following a partia l morato-
Manitoba Tories 
Have New Chief
rium  in a series of rotating | 
walkouts that began Jan . 251 
’The QTC had previously re ­
jected the idea of taking the dis-j 
pute before legislative commit­
tee hearings.
However its largest local, the I 
9,500-hiember Alliance des Pro- 
fesseurs de M ontreal which 
spearheaded teachers walkouts, 
refused last week to end work 
disorders until the Quebec na­
tional assem bly’s civil service 
com m ittee is convened to study | 
the reclassification issue.
While QTC officials m et with | 
the government Friday, the alli­
ance called 1.000 teachers off] 
the job at French-language 
schools of the.M ontreal Catholic I 
school c o m m  i s s i  o n leaving] 
20,000 students without classes.
W INNIPEG (CP) — Lawyer 
and businessm an Sidney Spivak, 
m inister of industry and com­
m erce u n d er two Conservative 
prem iers, is the new provincial 
party  leader.
Mr. Spivak won by a 46-vote 
m argin Saturday oyer H arry  
Enns, 39-year-old cattle rancher 
and form er resources m inister. 
TTie vote, 261 to  215 for Mr. Spi­
vak, gives him the leadership 
relinquished by 0  p p  o s i t  i o n 
Leader, Walter Weir, who re ­
tired.
T O O D B m
FRESH MEAT 
DAILY
Mon. - Thurs. 8:30-7:00 
Fri.. Sat. 8:30-9:00 
Sun., 12:00-5:00
Five Bridges Grocery
1475 Sutherland Ave, 
Phone 2-2434
DAVE DEINSTADT
Tlie Directors of ColUnson 
Mortgage & Investm ents Ltd. 
are pleased to announce the 
appointment of M r. Dave 
Delnstadt as R eal E sta te  
Counsellor. Dave has recent­
ly completed the University 
of B.C. pre-licencing course. 
Prior; to joining tiie Real 
Estate industry, D ave was 
M anager of the Credit Union 
in Prince-A lbert, Saskatche­
wan and Revelstoke, B.C. for 
15 years] Being very s'jc- 
cessfUl in this type of work 
Dave helped form  and was 
one of the first D irectors of 
the Credit Union M anager’s 
Association and served on the 
Advisory Committee to the 
League in Saskatchewan, 
Dave’s training in Credit 
Union work gives him  an 
exceUent background to a s ­
sist and advise you in aU 
your home buying and selling 
needs.
P lease contact Dave at Col- 
linson’s Gallery of Homes, 
corner of Ellis S treet and 
Lawrence Ave., Kelowna or 
telephone him  a t the office 
762-3713 or evenings a t  his 
home 763-4894.
MIKE MARTEL
The D irectors of Collinsoiv 
Mortgage & Investments Ltd. 
are pleased to announce the 
appointment of M r. Mike 
M artel as Real E sta te  Coun- 
seUor. Mr. M artel has re- 
cehtly been successfid in 
completing the University of 
B.C. pre-licencing course. 
P rio r to moving to Kelowna 
and joining the Real Estate 
field, Mike served 6 years 
as Mayor and .5 years as 
President of the Chamber of 
Commerce in Falher, Al­
berta. He also owned and 
managed a hotel th'. '. from 
1950 to 1967. Mike ' also 
fluent in the F rench  angu- 
age.
Mike has taken an active 
p a rt In the Minor liockcy 
Prograih  in Kelowna and is 
preseptly a  D irector of the 
Minor Hockey Association. 
M r. M artel’s business back­
ground will enable him to 
assist and advise you on all 
your buying and selling 
problems.
Contact Mike a t Collinson’s 
Gallery of Homes, corner of 
Ellis Street and Lawrence 
Avenue or phone him a t the 
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Worst In Era
P  A L M E  I  R A DOS INDIOS 
(AP) — A 1,200-m i 1 e trip 
through parched northeastern 
Brazil shows a r a v a g i n g  
drought tha t m ay well be the 
worst of this century.
Drought has hit the area  p rac­
tically every 10 years for the 
last four centuries. I t  has forced 
the inhabitants to flee elsewhere 
in desperate search for food and 
water.
Children cry . from  hunger, 
whole fam ilies lug th e ir belong­
ings along scorched d ir t roads.
A skinny boy with a  bloated 
belly looked a t a visitor and im ­
plored: “ M ister, for the love of 
God, give me a glass of w ater.” 
He was speechless when his 
plea was answered with a bottle 
of m ineral w ater, a ,bun and a 
can of sausages.
In Carnoiro, a m arket town in 
Alagoas Stale known for the, va­
riety of food and local artifacts 
It norm ally sells, only a few 
booths offering dry  m eat and 
straw  baskets rem ained open.
VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INUU.STlllALS
M O R T G A G E S !
rOR
(’apt, IlU'l, 5.25
Crest wimkI 2 35




















N E W  H O M E S !
KELOWNA AGENCY LTD.
535 Lawrence Avenue
Ph. 2^4969 -  E v«.4484Z
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t lot nh nccldont niln 
your fiilui'o . . , be sure your 




532 B ernard 762-2646
P lus: TRUMAN CAPOTIC’S 
iN  COLD BIXK)D — Adult Entertainm ent
l / U I  DRIVE IN 
' f / l l  THEATRE ^
CJufifi 7:00 p.w. —  ShowUme 7: JO
24-Hour 
P ro tra in  
Inlorinalion 
Phone i 
H . w n i
M O V I E  G U I f i E
Pr'
'KJWJjraiT and TUESDAY
•.,e»M mMisImi In IwA lM*el I h f
The Rain People’ T h e n  b o r r o w  a  g ra n d .
SECOND FE A IU R E  
Hod Steiger in
“TIIE IMAISTRATED MAN”
One Complete Slurw • 7 ”u ''•t.ip




B a n k  O f  M o n tr e a l
Tha Brst Ccnadlnn Bank
\
■m
FOR SCIENCE FAIR ON DISPLAY MARCH 12
Unique Projects By. Students
B y JO E  DARY 
Coaxier Staff
W ant to  see. a  fire throw er, a 
cigareUe-smokitag m a c l^ e .  a 
gas lase r o r artifical kidney in 
operation?
An opportunity to  see these 
and other experim ents will be 
given, a t  the  fourth annual 
science fa ir  in  Kelowna Second­
a ry  School M arch 12.
G. M. Deacoff, who is hand­
ling the fair, says he expects 
between 30 and 50 applicants, 
To date , , he has about 20 ap­
plications, with m ore to come 
Monday, the deadline.
G ary Silech, is one of those 
participating in the fair aiid is 
working on the  artifical kidney.
“ I read  a few articles on it 
which im pressed m e, and I  de­
cided to build oiie," he said.
T eresa  Reveyrand is trying 
to teach  a gert|il. a  chinchilla
COMEDY W ITH  A  PUNCH
Not 8 0  “yum m y”  is punch 
thrown by M ark Felesky, left, 
a t  Dale Hooper, right, during 
rehearsals of the upcoming
Kelowna Little Theatre pro­
duction of Under the Yum 
Yum Tree. Scheduled to hit 
Kelowna Community. Theatie
footlights M arch 4 to 7, the 
comedy also includes cast 
m em bers Stephanie Brown, 
left background, and M ar- 
garet-Ann Hooper, extrc.ne
right. Playing m inor roles in 
the mid-winter production are  
Leen LaRue and Eldon Ulrich. 
Tickets are now on sale for 
the show.—(Courier Photo)
m aze consisting of four sets of 
boxes and to  get its  food, it 
m ust recognize th e  correct 
shape,”  he s ^ s .  .
“He is beginning to recog­
nize the shape of objects and 
it doesn’t  take him  as  long to 
get the food.”
R ichard Rangno, who has an 
in terest in  electronics, built his 
own gas laser.
, " I  though it would be a good 
project for the ■ science fair, 
he says adding he used helium- 
neon as the source. Upon the 
fear's completion, he plans to 
give the unit to  Kelowna Se­
condary School for light experi­
m ents in physics.
If tha t doesn’t  excite you. 
C arter M artens has a  device to  
kindle yoiur spirits—literally.
He has a  fire  throw er, which 
he says, can  be used to melt 
snow or get rid  of those pesky
like anim al, to  recognize geo- insects, 
m etric shapes such as triangles, The project began as a  prop 
squares and circles. jin a school play, bu t with ex-
”The gerbil is placed in a  1 perim enting it w as expanded
thean d  uses com  starch  a s  
tlan te  extension.
Ano&er t lm d y  topic Is a  
study- Of lung cancer and cig­
a re tte  smoMng, a  joint experi­
m en t between Laurie Free- 
b a im  and Robert Conn.
‘We have convinced a num­
b er of our classm ates to  stop 
smoldng,”  Laurie says, adding 
she has attem pted to  ccmvince 
h er parents to  stop smoking 
•with limited success.’
Their experim ent uses an  a ir  
pump, a  cigarette, h ibber tub­
ing and an angle-hair filled ja r  
acting as the lungs, and shows 
the effect smoking has.
“You'd -be surprised a t  the 
am ount of nicotine and ta r  in a  
single cigarette,’’ Robert says.
To ihaintain their results, toey 
use plain-end cigarettes.
W ant to keep tabs on the pop. 
ulation explosion? E rnest Mil­
lard  m ay be able to  assist you.
He is preparing a  study on the 
population explosion.
“You s ta rt with the world sit­
uation aud work your w ay  from  
there,”  he says. “ I  am  preparw 
Ing a  report on the growth o f  
Kelowna and cine thing I  find  
significant is th a t there  Is  a  
g rea ter increase in the  num ber; 
of b irths in  D ecem ber an d  a  
decline in the .death ra te .”
Even litte r is m aking its  p re ­
sence a t  the fa ir w ith a  studs^ < 
of the local Uttet problem  by 
Dale Sismey.
He has categorized the differ­
en t contributants and the loca­
tion where they w ere found.
If you’re  fond of flowers, D iet­
e r  Jentsch, may, be able to  help- 
He is preparing a  study on ger­
maniums.
Jeff Deacoff is studying fresh­
w ater crustaceans (shellfish 
such as shrim ps and lo b s ta ) ,  
while T om  Wojcik is  s t u d ^ g  
blood c ^ s .
Ih o se  a re  among the entries 
in the fair, which is open to  
School District ^  (Kelowna) 
students between grades 6 to  
12.
Review Of Past Phone Books 
Gives Indication Of Progress
M ILITAR Y BAND 
HERE MARCH 21
The 40 - piece Canadian 
Forces Naden Band will hold 
a concert M arch 21 in the 
Kelowna Secondary School.
As p a r t  of its centennial 
itinerary , the band will tour 
British Clolumbia before per­
form ing in Europe to enter­
tain  C anadian servicem en sta­
tioned there.
Within the concert band, 
under the direction of Capt. 
B. G. Bogisch, is a 20-piece 
show band which perform s a 
variety  of selections ranging 
from the big band sounds of 
the p ast to the rock sounds of 
today.
The ensemble contains two 
vocalists bolstered by the lat­
est electronic instrum ents.
O l d  P o s t  O f f i c e  
S e e m s  F a v o r e d
Kelowna and d istric t senior 1 post office building as a recre- 
citizens are  in favor of the city’s jation centre, 
j possible acquisition of the old | In a statem ent last week, Kel-
CITY
Monday, March 1,1971
By BOB CAMPBELL 
Courier Staff
Forty sum m ers ago, Kelowna 
had  a stage linci a tire  hospital, 
one “ closed c a r” taxi service, 
a  chintmey sweep and a “ sani­
ta ry ” m eat m arket.
They’re  all listed in the inno­
cent and nostalgic chronology 
of a thin, blue-covered 1931 tele­
phone book covering nine ex­
changes from Penticton to Re- 
velstoke.
In that depression ®ra of 
three-digit crank telephones 
and moneyless economy, you 
could buy a choice lo t , of Dolly 
V arden Beach a t  Enderby for 
“$150 and up” with the spectacu­
la r  prospect of selling a t from 
$800 to :$l,000 when the w ater­
front area  “becomes thoroughly 
established.”
The epitorhe of show and 
utility fowl in Kelowna was 
located a t  Brown’s F eather
F arm  and the ‘Kelownian’s 
P ride’ was the Traveller’s Cafe 
(ring 41) boasting a complete 
‘frigidaire system .'
If you journeyed to Pentic­
ton, you could pick up an 
‘auto top’ a t a saddlery, boot 
and shoe repair emporium and 
radios were displayed with 
other “ sim ilar” hardw are like 
sewing machines. That city also 
offered the epicurian luxury of 
“hot and cold meals a t  aU 
hours”  a t  a sweet shop and 
cafe.
In Enderby, you could get the 
old ‘fliyver’ repaired a t Grind- 
rod Motors, and make a stop a t 
Vernon for some ‘hides wool 
and junk.’ T here  was also a 
.‘fru it broker’ to handle your 
orchard produce in the Valley.
Unsophisticated and unpre­
tentious, advertising of the day 
m ight seem a little ludicrous 
and humorous by present stand­
ard. But in 1931, ordering a
Must Be Declared
To help with those annual 
income tax woes, the Pentic­
ton branch of National Revenue, 
taxation division, has prepared 
the following answ ers to the 
most asked questions.
Readers Sre rem inded dead­
line for income tax returns is 
A pril 31.
Q. My employer pays a por­
tion of a hospital prem ium . Do 
1 have to report this as part of 
my income on my tax return 
and if so, where does my em ­
ployer show this on the T4 
slip?
A. This depends on the term s 
of the contract under which your 
employer makes the payment. 
If the paym ent is a taxable 
benefit to be included in your 
inconie, your employer is re- 
quired to report this on your 
•Tl slip as “ taxable allowance 
and benefits," and include, it
Funeral Service 
At Thunder Bay
Remains-have been forwarded 
to Thunder Bay, Ont. for funeral 
services and Interment for Mrs, 
llllzabcth llavlland, 97, of 445 
Bucklimd Ave., who died Satur­
day.
She Is .survived by two daugh­
ters, Mrs. V. C. Gessford, Yock- 
Ipa, Calif., and Mrs. W. A. Blen- 
norhassett, of Kelowna, and 
one grandchild,
The Garden Chajx'l Funeral 
Directors are In charge of 
arrangem ents.
MRS. CATIIARINA ELDERS
Funeral service.^ will l)c held 
2 p.m. Tuesday from Day's 
Chapel of Rem em brance for 
Mrs. Calhurlnn Elders, 49, who 
died Sotui-day in a traffic acci­
dent.
She Is survived by her hus­
band Raymond, one claugbter, 
Frances, two brothers and ono 
sister in Holland and one 
nephew In Vancouver.
Rev, F . M. Godderls will of­
ficiate with crem ation following.
I -----------
MRS. OIR18TINA HEATHER
Funeral services will be held 
10 B,m. Tuesday from Day's 
Chapel of Rem em brance for 
Mrs. Christina Ilealhcr, 7fl. of 
1218 Devonshire Ave., who died 
Sunday,
She Is  survived tiy two (laugh- 
ters. Mrs, .lohn .leant l.ingor, 
Keiowna, Mrs, Vern ' Alien' 
Amos, I’niiceton, eight grand. 
children, five great-grnndchil- 
\tw o  slste/s and three 
I idhers Including Mrs. ChrU 
'taiK iiiv t) Ehrm an, of Rut- 
1 - . I .  '
She was p«'<lcreas<'d by her 
hvislmnd In 1970 and liy a son, 
GfW ge. tn Itkil.
Rev. F  K T l.cwis will of- 
( 'd a te  with in lcnnm l in ilie 
fanuty plot In Krlowru Ccine- 
icry.
in the am ount shown as “ total 
earnings before deductions.”
Q. I am now recejvirig the 
old age security pension, Must 
I include this pension money 
as p a rt of my income on my in­
come tax return?.
A, Yes. Both the old age se­
curity pension and the supple­
m ent is taxable and m ust be 
included as incom e,on your in­
come tax return.
Q, My employer provides me 
with board and lodging. On my 
T4 slip there is a sum enter­
ed as taxable benefits. Would 
this be the dollar value of my 
board and lodging? If so, do I 
have to include this as p art of 
my taxable income?
A, Yes, if your board and 
lodging is provided as p a rt of 
.vour salary, and no deductions 
have been m a d e  from your sal­
ary by your employer to cover 
the cost of board and lodging, 
you would include this amount 
as part of your taxable Income, 
However, it has already been 
Included in the “ total earnings” 
on your T4 slip, so you do not 
hQVC to add it on again.
Q. I am divorced and receive 
alimony paym ents from my 
form er husband. Do I have to 
report these poyments us in­
come on my tax return and, if 
so, where on tlie return do 1 
enter the amount?
A. Yes, these payments m ust 
be reixirtod ns income, E nter 
the total reeeivod in the year 
on the line for “other income" 
on your return.
Q. I am now receiving pension 
paym ents from the Canada ixm- 
alon I'liin; Arc the monies 1 re- 
ccive taxable, and should I in­
clude them when I reixirt my 
income?
A. Yes, the income ,voii are 
now receiving from the Cnnnd(i 
IK'iision plan In taxable and 
slioiild he reixu'lcd on your in­
come tax Vetiirn,
“ moving telephone”  from  Oka­
nagan Telephone Co., m eant 
simply to have your talking 
“ appara tus” re-located to  an­
other address, room or site in 
the sam e building.
Having a telephone moved 
from ‘tone position to  another in 
the sam e room se t the subscri­
ber back $1.50, while having it  
re-located from one room  to 
another in the sam e building 
cost $2.
If you moved, telephone re ­
hookup was $1 provided the ap­
para tu s was. already in place.
Probably the m ost significant 
“ by-gone” Kelowna price com­
parison is reflected in the 1931 
long distance ra tes. A person 
to  person three m inute call was 
a fla t 15 cent, with each addi­
tional minute, five cents extra.
A . 20 - minute conversation 
m ean t a big investm ent. of $1, 
and no particu lar tim e of day 
or locale was specified in the 
directory.
Today, a person-to-person 
call from  Kelowna to any one 
of the, telephone. com pany’s 15 
local exchanges is listed a t  any­
where from $2.90 to 15 , cents, 
with between 10 and 85 cents 
for each additional m inute de 
pending on the distance called.
A station-to-station call through 
“ central” 40 years ago, cost 10 
cents a minute and five cents 
for each additional m inute. De­
pending on the tim e of day or 
morning, a sliding scale from 
five to  50 cents was provided 
for each additional minute.
The 1931 telephone book 
boasted long distance coverage 
to all points in the Okanagan 
Valley, with connections with 
the B ritish  Columbia Telephone 
C o.,, the Pacific Telephone and 
Telegraph Co., and a ll points in 
Canada and the United States 
“ reached by telephone.”
L arger and m ore sophisticat­
ed, the 1941 telephone book had 
29 m ore pages than the 1931 64- 
page version, although there 
were still nine exchanges listed 
under the central system  of 
crank-opcrated service.
, The 1931 stage line had gradu­
ated to bus line Status, and
gone was the chim ney sweep.
Closed-car taxi service and 1 
sanitary  m eat m ark e t were now 
simply taxis and m eat m arkets, 
although the three-page direc­
tory still listed “ flour and feed’’ 
opportunities.
The Enderby brickyard was 
stUl offering“ bu rn t clay”  brick 
and hollow tile and a “ hides 
and wool” could still be had 
from a Vernon directory  sub­
scriber.
In th a t city too, the Beauty 
Box specialized in “ all kinds of 
hair work” while a Penticton 
beauty salon offered the ladies 
“ m achineless” perm anen t wav­
ing, Sewing m achines were 
still being confused w ith sale 
of radios in th a t city.
And, in Kelowna, a, druggist 
assured telephone subscribers 
there was “no hesitation in ord-, 
ering by telephone .” Three 
pharm acists w ere listed for the 
city 30 years ago, unchanged 
from the 1931 listing.
Reflecting the up  an d 'dow n  
business growth of the city in 
the 10-year com parison period, 
th ere  w ere four service stations, 
two cafes, two bakeries, five 
m eat m arkets, s i x grocery 
stores and four real estate 
firm s in 1931, com pared with 
four service stations, four cafes, 
th ree bakeries, three m eat 
m arkets and four rea l estate 
firm s in 1941,
Twenty years la te r, the tele­
phone book had m ushroomed to 
276 pages, including 84 pages 
of separate business directory 
listings and a d ial system was 
in operation.
The rom ance of the now 
quaint “ cen tra l” m eans of 
telephone service bowed to the 
progressive efficiency of 20lh 
Century com m unication .,
T h e  1971 telephone directory, 
covering 16 exchanges in the 
Valley, has 343 pages including 
170 pages of business listings.
A giant jum p ifrom the slim 
little 1931 volum e which ex­
pounded, in it unpretentious 64- 
page telephone aid, the innocent 
advice: “ Wise i.s the man who 





An early  morning fire today 
left an Oyama family homeless.
Oyama fire brigade officials 
said the fire, of undetermined 
origin, began in the re a r  of the 
Sig Shieldy residence.
Within moments, the fram e 
structure was completely gut­
ted.
Neighbors aided the family 
to safety. ,
The fam ily included Mr. and 
M rs, Shieldy and . n unidentified 
older woman.
All their possessions, includ­
ing clothes, w ^ e  destroyed.
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owna Mayor Hilbert Roth said 
the city is negotiating with fed­
e r a l  authorities (Crown Assets 
Disposal Corporation) to  obtain 
the structure for m unicipal pur­
poses, which would include the 
senior citizens.
John Cruse, president, Cen­
tennial Club 76, said his organ­
ization would ra ther be in  per­
m anent quarters instead of tem­
porary  ones.
"W e’ve waited live years lo r 
a new building,” he said, adding 
there could be another toree- 
year wait for developm ent of a 
retirem ent centre on the  lake- 
front.
Sunday was the last day to 
use 1970 plates and decals in 
Kelowna, and with the deadline 
cam e the last-m inute rush S at­
urday. Area m otorists were lin­
ed up for some tim e as they 
renewed their plates. Some 
didn’t  and were walking this 
morning.
Meanwhile, if you’re  still driv­
ing around without those red  
1971 licence p late decals, you 
could be liable for a $25 fine. 
Deadline for display of decals 
was m idnight Sunday, and 
police throughout the province 
are under instructions to  ticket 
motorists still displaying last 
year’s blue decals.
SERVICE CLUB NOTE
The Daily Courier’s annual 
P rogress supplement w ill be 
published M arch 27 and service 
clubs and organizations wishing 
to have their' activities for, 1970 
published are  asked to contact 
the n e w s  room or bring in their 
stories as soon as possible.
While the annual installation 
of officers a t  m ost a rea  Cham­
bers of Com m erce coincided 
negating proper representation 
from  one to  the other earlier 
this year, the annual event a t 
Peachland F riday didn’t  run 
into the sam e problem. Kelowna 
president Ron Alexander, past 
president Bill Knutson and m an­
ager Bill-Stevenson, along with 
their wives, all m ade the trip.
M arch 30 to April 1 a re  the 
dates for the annual spring 
blood donor clinic to be held in 
the Anglican parish hall. Hours 
for the clinics are  1 to 4 p.ni 
and 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
M embers of the Kelowna and 
District Credit Union may have 
been somewhat shocked to learn 
refinishing of the interior of the 
new Rutland branch was about 
to cost in excess of $50,000 as 
reported Saturday. That isn’t 
inflation, tha t is ah exti’a zero. 
'Ihe actual cost was estim ated 
in  excess of $5,000.
Corp. David; Allan, son of Mr.
and M rs.'T . R.r Allan, 775 Spar­
row Road, is currently serving 
as a  m em ber of the Canadian 
Forces Station, Val d ’Or, Que , 
which has been honored as the 
m ost proficient unit in Air De­
fence Command, the Canadian 
component of the North Ameri­
can Air Defence Command. The 
unit was the recipient of the an­
nual Steinhardt trophy.
♦ V .w*
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Bail Set, Accused Remanded 
In Criminal Negligence Case
P. J. Heyming 
Gets New Term
Although infliitinn created 
many problems In 1070, Ihe Kel­
owna and District Credit Union 
enjoviHi a successful v''ar, ac-1 
cording to (he union's ncAlyl 
it'-clecled president,
P, .1. lloyinlng said the re- 
M ilt s  of the ciTdit iinion'j 1970 
operations are considered "moit 
satisfaciory." He uinounced a 
5*4 dividend payment for llie 
year,
, Re-elected vice-president of 
the creilit union wa.n Cliff 
Kllewer, while Aubrey Brooks, 
AKia'd Gn'enslll and Tad .-^aka- 
m o lo  were returned as diivr- 
' u»i s
Total assets of Hie eredit un­
ion at tlu’ «'U(1 of 11170 I' !> I 
'million dollars, according to 
U rea tu ie r Sid Humphries.
Robert Hoult of Kelowna, 
cliargcd , with crim inal negli­
gence in tlie traffic death of 
Mrs. Ray Elders of Kelowna, on 
Lakeshoro Rond, Saturday, was 
rem anded to Marqh 9. Ball was 
set a t  $1,000 cash and $1,000 
surely. No plea was entered. 
The case was heard before 
Judge D. M. While in provincial 
court today.
P leading guilty to a chnrge 
of operating a vehicle while 
having an alcohol blood count 
exceeding ,08 r.er cent, Tlieo- 
(iore George McLean of Kelow­
na, was fined $250 aiul had his 
licence Buspended for tlirec 
months.
Driving a vehicle over newly 
painted white highway lines cost 
a fine of $150 against M aurice 
C arrier of Riitlnnd, who plead­
ed guilty to the cliarge.
Donald Aiigiistlne Eaton of 
Kelowna, and Gilbert Wilson of 
Westbiink, charged with caus­
ing a disturbance In a public 
place, were rem anded to March 
9 on picas of not gnilly. B,ill 
was set at $200 cash each, 
Rciminrlcd to Miircb 4 were 
William (loi'dim nnd 'nieorloie 
Vim de P e iio , liolh of Keliiwnn, 
charged with separate rmiiils 
of iKissession of .lings for .he 
pUr|K)se of ,trafficking., Not 
guilty pteaa were entered.
Bail was art at 11,500 cash 
against Dougins Howell of_F>I-
7.0NINO MEICTINO
Tlirce re-7oning appllcnllons 
will l)« the subject oif a public 
hearing Tuesday at the Regional 
OisiMcl of O n lrn l Okanagan 
officej, 540 Groves Ave., at 2 
1 p.m.
iS T A R l
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M rs. J .  A. R igate, Kelowna 
and D istrict R etirem ent ^ rv «  
ices, said her group was In 
favor of acquiring the post of­
fice as a  “ headquarters.”
This is preferred to  num er­
ous retirem ent centres in the 
area, she said.
She added the lakefron l facili­
ties for a proposed n e ^  centre 
would not be as ideally situated 
as the post office.
“A portion of the $125,000 fo r 
the new centre could be ea r­
m arked for the post office for 
installation of an elevator and 
ram ps, which would be for the 
benefit of all,” she said.
In addition, she said, the post 
office could serve a s  a  drop-in 
centre for senior citizens.
At the la s t city council meet- 
ing»i. Mayor- Roth sa id  he wfiD 
meeting with federal officials 
about the possibility of toe city 
acquiring the old post office site.
The post office operation will 
m o v e  to . the federal building, 
currently under construction, ■ 
He said senior citizens could 
use the structure until proper 
recreational facilities a re  built,.' 
possibly along toe lakeshore.
He added senior city staff 
m em bers examined the building 
and said it would not require 
extensive renovations if used 
as a recreation centre.
In addition to use by toe 
senior citizens, the building 
could see use for other munici­
pal purposes. “  .
ownti, charged with posses-lion 
of drugs for the purpose of iraf- 
(ickiiig. The accused was ic- 
mnnded to M arch 25, No pica 
was entered.
On a sim ilar charge, Marvin 
Ray Wilson of Burnaby, hud ball 
fixed at $1,500. The , aoeuRcd 
will appear for prelim inary 
hearing April 22.
Norman H enry McLeod of 
Chilliwack,, was remnnded to 
March 30 on a plea of not guilty 
to a charge of operating a vehi­
cle wllile having an aleoliol 
blood count exceeding .08 per 
cent,
Remnnded to thl.'s afternoon 
on a diiirgc of common nsaniiU 
was .loliii Kojn of Kelowna, who 














Skies should he .sunny Tuesday 
morning, eloudlng over by noon 
with a few periods of snow liy 
evening,
I Teni|)erntureR shoiihl rrmnin 
I cool, .
' S.iluriVay’s h igh  w as 37. t l i r  
low 27 With a ira e c  o f snow 
1 .StimlayVs h igh  w as ,T2, the  
low 23 w i t h , .09 inches miow.
Ix)v\' tonight and liigh Tues­
day Rhotild lie 12 and 35.
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A quiet weekend was reported 
hy the Kelowtia Fire Depart­
ment . wi t h <)'»<• alarm
regisleKHl at Kelowna Secon­
dary Srlmol Saluidav at p.to 
i Thera were Uirea rwHine  ̂ imbu- 
lanca calla ' , ,
THE BOYS' CLUB ROUTE HOME
Tlvls is Ihe route proposed 
in the Kelowna Hoys’ Club 
aiKinsored 20-mlle wnlknlhon 
scheduled March 28, The club 
is currently trying to m lerrsl 
H la iiit ' t IHKI i i ic d g c d  w a lk *  IS  
in to* hike to, rau o  funds for
n pcrm nnenl headquarters for 
Its Ixry nnd girl sports nnd 
recrcnilon |>rogrnms, The 
group already has $24,000, a n d . 
Ikuk' s In raise $100,000 toward 
a liiillding fund, with a s t 'u t 
of construction planned for
"\
Ihe cpd of this year. Mayor 
Hilbert Roih and city aider- 
men will lead r.ff the walkn- 
thon. accompnmed by Lady 
of the Lake H eather M arlin 
and lady in waiting Bonnie 
Cowan. The whlsalhon treglu* 
s i  Centennial HsU a t  I a.tn,
An accident n t Pnndosy Street 
nnd Leon Avenue Saturday, re ­
sulted in about $1,400 damages 
to vehicles driven by Gordon, 
Wilson of Kelowna, and G ran t, 
Borgens, of Calgary. The mfs-j 
hhp occurred a t 5:50 p.m .
A four-car accident on High­
way 97 Saturday reaultcd in 
about $1,200 dam ages to vehi­
cles operated by Ethel Poslill 
of Vernon, and Tony Zngar, 
Stephen Nelkcnwecher, nnd 
William S. Robson, all of Kel­
owna. The m ishap occurred a t 
7:55 p.m.
A single-ear accident on 
Highway 07 Saturday incurred 
about $300 dam ages to a vehi­
cle driven by Donald (3. Mon- 
pellt of Kelowna, whoso vehl- 
cle struck a power polo. The
accident occurred nt 9:15 p.m.
AlX)Ul $(K)0 dam ages resulted 
from an accident Saturday a t 
Pnndosy S treet nnd Boyce 
Crescent Involving Jam es Mc- 
Vclty nnd Dorothy Viola Hill- 
aby, both of Kelowna. The m is­
hap occurred pt 9:05 p,m.
No injuries were suffered 
by David Christian Folk nnd
Richard Surkan, Imth of Kci- 
owiin, involved In an accident 
on Black Mountain Road Sat­
urday at 11:35 p.m.
In otoer accldentH during the 
weekend, a horse owned by 
Mountain Shadows Riding Club, 
was struck nnd killed at 6:40 
n.m. Saturday hy a CP Rail 
train near Dr. Kii6x Secondary 
Scliool.
Velileles operated by Sliella
Kvnn Carlson and Gwendolyn 
G, StcHing, iK)lli of Kelowna, 
collided at Elliott Avenue and 
Richter fitrcol Simduy morning, 
with total cstlinated dam age 
a t $250, Ttio accident was al- 
trllmtcd to road conditions.
Police said Susan J . Jacu ra , 
of RuOand, lost control of her 
vehicle a t 5 a.m , todaj 
Highway 97 and Wood 
Damage amounted to  $4<
In other police m atters, n 
jWUrtle haw been charged with 
breaking and entering of P'ort- 
ncy’s P'sso, Rutland, Saturday
morning.
3
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Twenty Years
Latest statistics show that there are 
now 5.7 million separate households 
in Canada, a remarkable increase of 
more than 70 per cent over the 3.3 
million of 20 years ago. Equally re­
markable is the extent to which these 
Canadian homes have been equipped, 
by those who live in theni) with the 
material blessings of a modem indus­
trial society. A 1951-1971 compari­
son tells the story:
In 1951 only 49 per cent of house­
holds had central heating. That figure 
has almost doubled to 95 per cent. 
Most furnaces are now automatic, 
with oil (58 per cent) and gas (33 
per cent) the most popular fuels. Four 
per cent are electrically heated.
Ninety-five per cent of homes now 
also have an electric or gas range in 
the kitchen, a huge increase from the 
5l per cent of 20 years ago.
As with cooking equipment, so with 
electric refrigerators; the proportion 
of homes with these has more than 
doubled from 47 per cent to 98 . per 
cent. , ■
Only 60 per cent of households had 
a telephone in 1951; 94 per cent have 
one or more today.
Twenty years ago, too, fewer than 
half (43 per cent) of all households 
had, an automobile; the figure today 
is 78 per cent (17 per cent have two.)
1 here weren’t enough television sets 
in use in 1951 to make them worth 
counting. Today 96 per cent of Cana­
dian homes have at least one.
Many other household items not in 
use 20 years ago are commonplace 
today, For example, stereo record 
players (70 per cent), electric floor 
polishers (54 per cent), powered 
awnmowers (47 per cent), electric or 
gas clothes dryers (44 per cent), and 
home freezers (34 per cent).
Further surveys will, no doubt, list 
many more latter day consumer dur-
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An. Appointment In Belfast 
Resulted In Name-Calling
ables coniing into wider use, among 
them tape recorders, cassettes, home 
movie unit^, snowmobiles, outboard 
motors, and so on.
So many of these aids to modem 
living and minor luxuries that were 
not generally available 20 years ago 
are, of course, now taken for granted 
by younger Canadians not then born.
As the figures show, the extent to 
which they have come within the buy­
ing range of a large proportion of 
Canadians is something to marvel at. 
It is not surprising that there should 
be something of a counter reaction on 
the part of some people who now af- 
'fect to disdain such material posses­
sions; it’s much easier to despise the 
things you have than the things you 
don’t.
But thoughtful Canadians will not 
be slow to, coihpare their lot with 
people in less fortunate lands. (It is 
a sobering thought that even the least 
affluent Canadians, and those presentr 
ly employed, live at a higher standard 
than was the case 20 years ago and, 
of course, arc infinitely better off than 
90 per cent of the working population 
of tlie world today.)
What makes all this even more 
significant than it would otherwise be 
is the fact that this 20-year period has 
also seen the arrival of a level of taxr 
financed social security enjoyed hard­
ly anywhere else on earth, encora- 
passing as it does universal pensions 
at 65, hospital insurance, medical care, 
improved and expanded unemploy­
ment and welfare benefits, not to men­
tion enormous investment in ediaca- 
tion, health, housing and building pro­
grams, private and public, on a scale 
hitherto unknown.
These are achievements Worth. re­
membering, even though there is still 
much to be achieved.
K $TdPFED, 
WITHCLOVE^^
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E d u c a t e ?
Are public school systems in Can­
ada failing to educate? Several major 
oilfes in the United States are admit­
ting this is so in their , cases, and are 
nteeting the situation in novel fashion.
It is the introduction of what is call­
e d ! “performance contracting’’ which 
amounts to the paying of firms of edu­
cational efficiency experts to guaran­
tee h i^ e r  marks by children in their 
school work.
Undoubtedly there will be some 
Canadians who will say in scathing 
terms that this is a typical Yankee 
approach which will do no more th a n , 
scratch the surface of the problem. 
They may be correct, but there has 
been, at least, an admission of failure 
and a positive step towards correction 
which, perhaps, might be given some 
study on this side of the border.
At least 100 United States cities 
and towns arc engaging educational 
firms to upgrade the learning process 
in some of their schools, The largest 
contract covers 15,OOO Philadelphia 1 students' in a reading program, from 
kindergarten through seventh grade. 
The contracting, firm supplies mater­
ials and provides in-servied teacher 
training, as well as serving, as con­
sultant.
The school board is paying $600,- 
000 to the contractors for an advance 
of one grade in reading level of each 
child during the academic year. The 
firm forfeits $40 for each child who 
dees not advance that much, as deter­
mined by an independent evaluator.
Trustees say they can’t lose. The 
agreement protects them (and tax­
payers) against paying for poor per­
formance. And if there are verifiable 
results the schools have met their re­
sponsibility for children’s success in 
learning.
Teachers are unhappy, naturally, 
as this is a reflection on them, al­
though in some of the contracts there 
are incentive bonuses for the more 
ciTcctive members of the profession.
This amounts to a weeding-out of 
tlic bad, or incfTcctive teacher, from 
the good. But the question must be 
asked: are school officials relinquish­
ing, too much authority to the effi­
ciency experts? And, perhaps more 
important: are measurable effects the 
whole of education? Will intangibles 
be sacrificed in the emphasis on skill- 
: and-fact training?
Perhaps tlic theory of “performance 
coniracting’’ should be directed to the 
teacher training classrooms. In other 
words the teachers of teachers might 
be tougher.
'EDMONTON (GP) — Eyer 
hear the old story about the . 
two American hunters who 
proudly pointed to the moose 
they shot in the Canadian 
wilds—only -it turned out to be 
a horse?
Or the hunter, who shot a 
pig and said he thought it was 
a deer?
Or the man who was riding 
a horse along a, road and 
someone shot it from under, 
him because it looked like a 
game anirnal?
Or the hunter who shot a 
tethered and saddled horse, 
mistaking it for a moose- 
then shot another tethered 
and saddled horse so His 
friend could have a moose, 
too?
Some people get a chuckle 
out of these stories. But the 
men who enforce the Alberta. 
Game Act don’t laugh. They 
regularly deal with wilder and. 
sadder situations. ■ '
In one such incident, three 
hunters , walking on a road 
saw a deer run across their 
path into the bush near them. 
They all ran in after the deer, 
split up and began a search. 
■Moments later one of the 
hunters shot one of his part­
ners.
CLAIMS LIMITED
The only legislation in the 
.province dealing with the 
safety of hunters specifies 
that orange or scarlet clothing 
must be worn by big-game 
hunters, or upland bird hunt­
ers in forested areas.
A' person whose livestock is 
shot by another person on 
land situated in a wildlife 
management unit during i de­
clared hunting season for bird 
game or big ganie can make 
a claim under the wildlife 
damage fund regulations for 
compensation.
The amount of compensa­
tion cannot exceed $500 for a 
head of cattle, $400 for a 
horse, $50 for a goat, $75 for a 
sheep and $75 each for swine.
In a few of these claims the 
livestock was shot between 
the eyes, Ernie Psikla, assist­
ant administrator of the f'sh 
and wildlife division of the de­
partment of lands and forests, 
said. Some were shot by 
“jack-lighters” who illegally 
use a strong light beam to 
mesmerize animals so. they 
can easily be shot...
Many claims, he said, result 
from livestock shot by a .22- 
calibre rifle during bird sea- 
.son. I t  is illegal to hunt birds 
with a .22-calibre rifle.
Sometimes only the ani­
mal’s head is left where 
someone has shot a cow be­
tween the eyes, skinned the 
animal and carried away the 
rest. Even though rustling or 
*heft is suspected, a claim to 
the department may be al­
lowed. .
Mr. P s i k l a  said many 
claims result from livestock 
shot by mistake, by igno­
rance, by negligence, by van­
dalism and by criminal ac­
tion. .
B E L F A S T  (CP) — When 
Maurice. Hayes was appointed 
chairman of Northern Ireland’s 
community relations commis­
sion, The Telegraph, organ of 
\he Protestant extremists, de­
scribed him as “a hideous 
monster, a political JYanken- 
stein, a papal ogre.’*
It is in the midst of such at­
tacks that Hay^s, a moderate 
Roman Catholic, attempts to de­
velop a possible new path to end 
the centuries-old struggle and 
bloodshed between Roman Cath­
olic and Protestant in the six 
counties of .Ulster. He realizes 
his work has little hope of great 
success without major political 
changes, though he and his staff 
of 20 have the support of the 
, Stormont government.
Rev. Ian Paisley and his Prot­
estant extremists maintain that 
when Hayes speaks of solutions 
through jobs, housing and com­
munity spirit, he is uttering 
“the big he.” ■.
“Ulster now is at a battlefield 
and one side must win the 
war,” says The T e l e g r a ph, 
“Hayes is endeavoring that the 
loyalist and : Protestant army 
loses.” i
CATHOLIC EXTREMISTS
Less violent but equally suspi  ̂
cious are some extremists on 
the Roman Catholic side.
"They don’t want to see politi­
cal and economic reform be­
cause, that would make most 
Catholics; less concerned about 
the border with the predomi- 
nantly-Gatholic Irish Republic,” 
Hayes says. “For a Catholic to 
tell the extremists that he 
doesn’t give a damn al>out the 
border is heresy.”
Caught in this vice of condem- . 
nation, Hayes and others of his 
kind struggle to convince both 
sides that reform is the key to 
Ulster’s future. , ■ , '
“ Part of the problem is segre- 
: ' gation,” he says. “We need to 
find ways of more mixing in the 
: ghetto areas—mixing Protestant 
and Catholic teachers in the 
same schools, bringing more 
. people of different religions into 
tenement organizations so. that 
■ they can see their common 
problems and that they must 
aimfor common- solutions."
But while the community rela­
tions commission has been func­
tioning for almost a year, there 
is little evidence of peace or 
harmony.
, At another point Hayes adds 
'in an interview: “There are too 
many guns loose in Northern 
Ireland. They should be re­
moved. The Irish. Republican
Army can claim that because of 
these guns which may threaten 
Catholic homes, the IRA must 
be present as Catholic protec­
tion."
But Hayes sadly realizes that 
these gims, mainly in the hands 
of Protestants through licences, 
may not disappear. The Ulster 
government is already under 
fire from right-wing Protes­
tants. To call for a ban on
NEWS ANALYSIS
weapons might prove to be po­
litical dynamite.
Thus the Ulster problem goes 
round in circles with all authori­
ties warning outsiders against 
over-simpUfyihg issues. The ad­
ministration has agreed to polit­
ical reforms, providing mea­
sures that might give the 
Roman Catholics more voting 
strength. But implementing 





Hopes of a possible peace set­
tlement in the Middle East have 
been dashed so often that the 
latest crop has to be viewed 
with serious doubt, even though 
both Russia and America seem. 
sanguine this time. In brief out­
line, the settlement would in­
clude a substantial Israeli re­
treat—to before 1937—and a 
treaty which would not be what 
IsraePnow calls ,a peace treaty 
but something less.
; By peace treaty, Israel means 
a document which settles once 
and for all the Jewish-Arnb dis­
pute, granting Israel formal 
recognition by the Arabs and 
even opening the way to com­
mercial co-operation between 
Israel and its neighbors. 'This, 
the Arabs are not prepared to 
grant under any circumstances. 
'They are prepared, however, to. 
sign a ti’eaty which would end 
the state of belligerency be­
tween them and Israel and 
pledge no resumption of the belr 
ligerency. Israel would not be 
forced to take any Arab refu­
gees back.
The immediate questions that 
miist .be asked are; who will ch-. 
force the provisions and who 
will guarantee that a resurnp- 
' tioh of guerrilla warfare by the 
Palestinians will hot eventually 
load to more belligerency? The 
answer the Arabs currently 
favor for the first question is 
that contingents from the Big 
Four—the U.S., the U.S.S.R., 
Britain and France—will police 
: the settlement.
But even big powers cannot
very well stop terrorists from 
crossing a border,' throwing a 
•bomb, firing a mortar over Uie 
Jordan river. How can Israel 
know that it will not risk bleed­
ing, to death from terrorists pin­
pricks? The answer that many 
western diplomats give to this , 
is that the Arab nations are dis- 
enchaniy. with the guerrillas 
and are no longer prepared to 
siioport im>spon.sible teri'orist 
bands at the cost of constant 
instabiluy in the Middle East. 
The new govenment of Syia 
has stopped helping extreme 
t'^rrorist groups. So has Iraq. 
China and North Korea have 
been broadcasting criticism !of , 
hijackings by Palestine terror­
ists. Egypt has been telling the 
refugees that their dream of re- 
, capturing Palestine and making 
it a secular state for both Jews 
and Arabs is a, utopia.
In Jordan, where the bulk of 
the refugees live. King Hussein’s 
gamble has paid off; his army 
has smashed the refugee armed 
bands. The clashes between the 
arm.v and the terrorists are now 
nearly always initiated by the 
army which is mopping up. 
There was no popular indigna­
tion against Hussein’s actions, 
not in other Arab countries, not 
even in the refugee camps. 
Arabs everywhere seemed to 
opt for law and order, as sym­
bolized by the King.
It remains to be seen whether 
Israel believes all this. So far, 
the Israeli government shows 
■mistrust of any proposal short 
of a full-scale reconciliation, 
■rather than non belligerency. 
That goal too is utopia.
AP NEWS SPOTLIGHT
American Footballers Owe Much 
To Rugby Playing Fields Of 1823
E x p l o s i o n  I n  
C o u l d  S p e l l
P o p u l a t i o n  
F o r  M a nF i n i s
o n e
(F rom  Courier Files)
10 Y E A R S  AGO 
March 1901
Glcr.more Notc.s: Tlie 'llu epidemic l.s 
on llie rampage in thl.s (llstrlcti Almost 
every lionie has at leaHl one memlwr of 
the family in bed. All meetings and so­
c i a l  gatherings have been cancelled.
20 Y E A R S  AGO 
March 1951
Tlic .Wc.sicm Canada llcclamatlon As- 
Roi'iatioii roccntly presoiiled a brief to 
the federal government urging exten- 
r.i«m of the Prairie Farm RehabllHatlon 
Act to all of Canada, W. F. Dolwon of 
Vernon, president of tlic WCRA, ex­
pressed satisfaction with the proposnl 
now before jiarllamonl to provide nsslsl- 
ance to provincial govoriiment.s for soil 
and water conserynllon.
.10 Y E A R H  AGO 
March 1911
Mari'a World; II. Guy Fisher has pass- 
I cd his oir force test and will lie located 
In Brandon. Manitoba. Trooper William 
ButiccI of the 5th CMR (DCDs' returned 
to Esquimau after spending two weeks 
I furlough here,_________ _____________,
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40 YEARS AGO 
March 1931
“Crabs niicl Catches” , the ,revue stag­
ed by llie Kelowna Rowing Club in the 
junior school was enjoyed by Capacity 
audiences. At the close of the final per- 
fornuinco bouquets were presented to 
Joan Purvis, Ethelwyn Deo, .loycc Smith, 
Mrs G f., Campl)ell, Brenda Carruthors 
and Marie' Clmiiin, Paul ’rempest was 
also the recipient of a l)ou(|uet, of the 
ugtlidile rather than the florid variety,
50 YEARH AGO 
March 1021
At the Empress: Monday and Tties- 
day-'An Allan Dwitii produetldn, ’’’riio 
heiiffer ” also a Cliristle eomed.v; Wocl- 
lusdii.v and Tluirsda.v ’'Godless Meii” - - 
au.q’lcil from Ben Ames Williams fa- 
tiioiihi! story ’’Black Pawl” ; also a 
Tooiiervillc Trolley eoinedy. ”Tlio Skip- 
pet’s Narrow Escape” : Friday and Sat- 
tii'da.v—the James Oliver Ciirwood story 
of die north—’’Back to God’s Country.*’
60 YEARH AGO 
March 1911 ,
News of the World: President Taft of 
llie P.S.A, has given the newly organlz- 
ei| l!o> Scout movement Ills'cnergelie 
support, and believes It will he of groat 
l>ene(,| to American Ixiyhood. ■
I n  P ^ a s s i n g
.Stone tools and hciirilis scientifical­
ly dated ;ii bci\u\m -rOU and -I.UtO 
IK' have In'cn found recently nc.ir St. 
Andrews, Scotland.
Lima, the IVrnvian capital, plans :i 
$12 fine and (lifce nrontfis liccitve 
Mispcnsioi) for cveiy iliivcr who ”niis- 
uscs’* hi$ horn.
LONDON <CP) -  Canadian 
and American footballers may 
or mav not know this but they 
owe their style to a player ■, 
who broke the rules in Eng­
land in 1823.
During a game of soccer- 
no hands allowed-^William 
Webb Ellis of Rugby school 
picked up the ball and ran 
with it. ■
Ho launched a new style of 
football and now ,’s regarded, 
as the originator of rugby.
This early form of football 
spread throughout Britain and 
with the growing demand for 
standard rules, the strictly- 
nmateur Riigby F o o t b a l l  
Union was formed in 1871,
Today rugger i.s one of the 
mo.st popular sports in the 
world with clubs in .50 coun- 
trie.s, including Canada.
As the RFU marks its cen­
tenary, it-s main character is, 
its constant link with ama­
teurism, II is one of, the last 
strongholds of people who 
))ick up a brokcil jaw or leg 
for fiin.
“This enables a large, num­
ber of people—160,000 in Brit­
ain alone—to play," Sir Wil­
liam Ramsay, the RFU’s 
president, explained at a cen- 
tonary celebration held at the 
union’s first home In I.ondon’s 
Pall Mall,
SPLIT DEVELOPED
"Playing is what the game 
is all ulwut,” lie saici, "With a 
professional game tiic specta­
tors; enjoyment is of iirlme 
i in p 0  r I n n c e. With Rugliy 
Union, on the other hand, iieo- 
plo Just play for en.joyment,” 
After the RFU was founded, 
tlic game surged forward, 
Wiihln weeks the first Interna- 
llonnl, Ix'tween England and 
Keolltind, was slaged, f'lher, 
unions were formed In Ire­
land, Wales and Scotland and 
touring teams from Australia
and New Zealand visited Brit­
ain. By. 1893, final adjust­
ments had been made to the 
rules with the number of play­
ers reduced to 15 from 20 a 
team. ■
Rugby .Union faced a crisis 
that year , when nlayers from 
the north of England insisted 
that clubs should bo compen­
sated for lost working time.
Sticking to its amateur prin­
ciple, tlic RFU refused and 
the split gave birth io what is 
k n o w n  today , as Rugby 
League, played on' a  profes­
sional basis.
The other fundamental dif­
ference between league and 
union is In the play.
POPULARITY GROWS .,
League's vital move is the 
pass along the back line to 
.gain ground. Union lias a 
rougher format with the on))o- 
ncnls' touch line neared by a 
.series of scrums and Incliviclu- 
al—often perilous—breaks.
Bought for £5,.500 ($13,750') 
ns n huge cabbage patch in 
'1907, London’s Twickenham 
has become a field on which 
every union player in the 
world' longs to play. As the 
centre of Rugby Union in this 
, country, it holds more than 
70,000 enthusiasts.
"Twlekers,’’ ns It is known, 
Is also the game's best Invcst- 
menl—its value today Is well 
into millions of pouruls.
Bill Ramsny is eoiivinccfl 
that Rugby Union now is In its 
henltlilesl posllioii, Its popu­
larity has Increased .in recent 
years ns a scliool sport while 
at too level more and more 
Internnllnnal games are being 
played liere and alirnad,
Rugby Union, Ramsay siig- 
gesled, shows that an ama­
teur sport can tlirlve even in 
l<xiay’s professional sporting 
climate.
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRI;SS
March 1, 1971 . . .
Tlie United Stales puTv 
llshcd the Zimmerman tele­
gram .51 .venrs ago tmlny— 
in 1!)17—and pre. îsure for 
the U.S. to enter Hie First 
World War against Ger­
many Increasod ni once, Ar­
thur Zimmerman, German 
s e c  r e I a r ,Y of stale, linrl 
wjri'd llie noibiis.sii(lor m 
Mexico to sound out Mexi­
cans aliout ntlackliig ilhe 
U.S., promising A r I /, o n a, 
New Mexico and Texas as 
rewani, Britain liiteieepled 
and fl'M'nflcvl the nies'oige, 
In ,'\|>iil, toil, I’l'ivMilcnl
Wilson lokcd Ciiogi in
dcilau' war, •
IfHlO-An earthquake nt 
Agadir. M o r o e c, o, kdlcit 
12.0(Hi .
Till I'lilkisli fci IV
1 (••kiid.ii I a|>M/< d III Hie |■J(';̂
of Mai null ii rliiuiifi a siorm
and .361 lives were lost, 
I94’2-IIMS E X c t 0 r and 
two .surviving Allied de­
stroyers were' sunk bv the 
Japanese while attempting 
to e.senpe from tlic .lava 
Hea, .
\|935-'n ie Haar was ic 
joined to Gcnn.'iiiy aflcc a 
plclrl.scltr,
1920-A d 111 i r a I Niml;|., 
llorlli.y was .'io|K)iiilcd llim- 
garlaiTbead of stale, 
1913-Tlie H r I l l s  li slim 
, Calvado.s, with 20(1 aboard, 
vanished in Hie Sea of M.ir- 
mora.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ He nut (Iccrivrd; Guil Is not 
nioekr't; for vilialsnrvrr a man 
hoKelli, that shall he also reap." 
(ialatlsns 6i7.
A iH-rson has lo tic can fid 
of Hie seed that lie .miv 'ITio 
day of hiuveu will lome.
This week’s World Spot- 
l i g h t  concentrates on a 
world population survey by 
The Associated Press.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Man has yet to find the an- 
swlr to the biggest question of 
all: Just how many of his kind 
can the world supirort?
The new emphasis rin environ- ; 
ment pinpoints the problem, hut 
the nalioiis of the’world arc far 
from agreed oni the road to .so- , 
lutipiis,
. Ecolog.v and p p p u 1 a t i o n 
growHi problems arc closely re- 
iateci. Students of the subject 
sny the world a generation or 
twi hence will ,be far from 
pretty if neither is attached ade­
quately.
Overcrowding c a n  produce 
tensions, conflict, rioting, claw­
ing for living space, the experts 
say. Tt can mean vast mogalop- 
o'ls, slums, dii'lii'r waior, .dirtier 
air, Iciiiishod trees, spreading 
concrete.
It ean lend to a growth of dlc- 
lalorshlps to deal with such 
things. Evonlitnlly it can oven 
mean constant warfare.
Some governments, consider­
ing Iho lime sliort and the need 
urgent, eiiemirage populnllnn 
coiilrol programs. Even npai't 
from .such programs, the rale of 
population growth hns slowed to 
almost zero in some indiislrial 
icdlniw, , . , . .
(’'’N HURT
Ycl ill adviiiu'cd countries 
even a slow growth rale can 
liurl. For example, a U,S, cith 
zen iise.s up as mueh of Hie 
world’s I'o.snum's as would lie 
used liy many persons in nn un- 
d'^ccloiied eounlry,
’I’hi' uiulerileveloned so-called 
Tliird World finds |lie concept of 
po'iiilnlloM control 'new and 
slrimge, Yet popujatloii grovvlh, 
nceelerallng for a eentury, is 
linmlimt It lownrd a lime of 
eniiu'li,
’I'lic 11||||(>(T Niilloms csllmiilcd 
lliiil die World's po|iiilall(in in 
inid'IlKlIl \̂ 'llli .'1„5.5II m i l l i o n .  
Some demogrimlier.s p I’.e d i c i 
Hiere are IR,(HH) inllHon l>,v Iho 
year 20,50, ’I’o ,'mme, llint Is doii- 
hle wlinl Hie world ean, hope to 
.sustain o\'oii at a level of near-
!iliii'\"ithin,
A .survey of population eoiitrol 
measiiri's rhows In many area.s 
an iipIliH .struggle lo depre.s.s 
Icrlli I'ates • and a situation re- 
plclc Willi irorili's, Some govern* 
nc'iits, actii elv .Mipport oopiila- 
lain ron’rol prograiiif, sonic are 
acle, c|v liKstile lo iliein, manv 
"oi l, I'l111 Io‘,h-inirpohe). In cer. 
lain area' , hoili iialionidi,sl,s on 
I'l ni'lil niid eMreoii'sls un Hie 
left a'oiKicimi tiirlli coiilrnl, eaeli 
fnr liTs own reason.s, \ <
' I'eligioii plays a liig role, 
T"lam, eiphraeetl tiv vaG Afrl- 
' C'li .iiirl .■\',!jiii ‘(ii'ca!., icac'ici 
Unit I'h Idren aii‘ God',-,' gifp,, 
'I'he.. (ifticial atiitiah' of Hie 
llomiin CaUiohe ("liuicli is p* 
snpisirt tlie idea of lowê ' pop­
ulation hot (iin'ioie' tihlh coiilrnl 
*-»;ccp* dvrntgiv levjnnl' ahrpn- 
eii'c and Hie ir.vilim mctlio-lr 
) ’opnlali(in cnniiol in n -hiî  
I'liy iioidic.il pioitiuu yimli
produces clashes of priorities. 
Some ' governments give tax 
breaks, to families with children 
and subsidise children with cash 
welfare payments, while at the 
same time promoting birth con­
trol. ,
Y Here is a rundown of typical 
areas as reported by AP corre­
spondents;
LATIN AMERICA 
Latin American attitudes to­
ward population crisscross ide­
ological lines,. The far left often 
finds itself on the side of the 
epnservativos and the Roman 
Catholic, hierarchy, lii Chile an
official of Planned Parenthood- 
World Population says he found 
it easier to deal with the former 
conservative regime than its 
successors, including the . cur­
rent Marxist regime.
In Brazil, the conservative 
,,right, including the military re­
gime, wants a big population to 
increase national influence! The 
left wants a big population to 
create strong social pressures 
against the government.
Bmzil now has ' 92.3 million 
people. Officials openly had 
imped a recent census would 
show 100 million.
China Rigorous On Birth Control
Asia has. a population of about 
2,000 million and it is growing 
rapidly. In much of the conti­
nent, governments consider pom 
ulation control monsures a ihat- 
ter,'of urgent noeessity.
Wlien this eentury,end,s main­
land China inay have more than 
1,.500 million people. It now has 
porhnp.s 850 niililon, The Com­
munist regime has undertaken a 
vigorous birth control program 
more far-reaching thnn any in
Europe is crowded, and its pop­
ulation hns been going down for 
a century. Even Italy and 
Spain, strongly Roman Catholic, 
have d 0  c 1 in i  n g populations, 
tliough. the pace of decline is 
slightly less,'
Gqvcrnmeiits seem ambiva­
lent about ijopulution control.
Brltisli authorities disagree as 
to whoHier there's a conflict in 
the governmental attitude to­
ward iMipulnllon control, Crllics
llu; Wi'sl. The regime urges thnt sn.v welfare benefits trt children 
inch delay marriage until 30, eneourage large families. The
women until 25.
T h e  In d ia n  subcontinent is 
heading, to w nrd  the 1,000 m illio n  
m a rk , In d ia , now elnse to 600 
m illio n , has had a co iitm l pro- , 
g ra m  for 20 y ears  but llie  dent 
i.s a sm all one, P a k is la ii, w ith  
m ore; Hiaii 110 .m illion , lia's a 
high b irth  ra le  e 'lm p arn h le  to 
In d ia 's . A g o v ern m en t h irt li 
eonlrn l irro g ram  since 1!):10 1ms 
tnade n sm a ll d en i, In d o n e s ia 's  
grow ing so ra p id ly  Hial its poo- 
u la liop  is ex iiee led  lo double in 
20 years  to 2'tO m illio n . As in 
O llier underd i'veloped eom itiTes, 
eh ild ren  a re  looked upon as an 
econom ic nss('t • e x tra  liaiids for 
w ork and iiieom e, iiiH iiranee  
(ig iiliis t oil) age.
.lapnn'.s poo iiliilion  explosion  
in Hie lElOs was an exen,se for 
m llila ry  eam pnigns In '('In im  In 
(p iest of liv in g  .s|m ee,,and Cvenl- 
m illv  for plunging Japan  into a 
W orlfl w ar, T h e  re g im e  tlien eii- 
conraged la rg e  fa m ilie s  so jtm t  
tlie  w a r in ae h liie  would in' fed.
.lap an 's  iiopnlatlon  Hieii wes  
70 m illio n . T o d a y  it is near lo t  
m illio n . ,la p a n ’s d ile m m a  Is It 
wants to keep pop iila llo ii w lH en  
V u in a g e a lile  t»oimd.H \a i id  ■ y  t 
m an Its. lin rgcoh lng  Industry . 
I ’os l-w ar .lapan  lannelied a lain-i 
lly p lanning p ro g r.iin  viliiiT i 
s lm ip ly  deereoM 'd  Hie poonla- 
tioii grnwHi ra te , It now ro m - 
p a il's  w illi IhofU' of ad \'iiiieed  
We'slm'ii natlon.s, ,
I ’op iila llon  Is an urgent lines- 
Hon fo r the N ile  V a lle y , Thei'o  
IS lim ited  land l''.',en ilii' ih 'W 
H igh Aswan D am  a ill l.ill la i ’ 
s lu a l of p rovid ing  enongli m o ie  
lo off,set pro.speelivc gams m 
|Mi|a|llidloa, T h a t means w ide-' 
t.pnm il s ta rva tio n  snn5e,ilay nn-
IcsM I (•ini'ilics licgin  In u iii l(
T’or Hie m o d  iia rt K n i'io e  iias  
lieen lieadnig to w iiid  a plipnia- 
lam  li.'ilanee, , i 'Io m ' to a / n o  
g lim  111 la le ,  ou t of nece.s.sily.
tax law gives an annual dedgea- 
linn of lip to $305 per child, dc- 
ponding on age.
SOVIET
In 111,5.5 Nilula S. Kln'iisliehev, '  
lluMi ll'(> Comimmist parly elilef, 
said Hie U.S.S.R, would wel- 
enme lot) "1111111011 more people 
and that still would not ho 
eiunigti
Jlnwever much the Soviet dlc- 
tidorshlp might wimt addlHomil 
iv'ople for tlm military ami 
labor forces, It also fee|s Hui 
eosi of Hiippin'llng a large popu­
lation, In fact, Hie pnpnlalloii 
1ms Ixuai go ng, downward dra- 
malieally. The .rate now Is 
lower timn imywliere In Western 
Europe, Almrt'on, outjiiwi.'d liy 
Slallii, now Is legal,
Official jiulie.v 'h td'ill In snn- 
porl large famlllcK, even to 
glaniorl/,e ttu-m hy, ennferr'ng 
Hie Hill',(if “Motlier-lleroliie” on 
woimm who have rained 10 or 
more elilldren, /
I’MTIsI) K'I;ATI''S "
1!.S, ponnlallon growHi Is 
today an Insne linked elosely 
Y'lHi eoiieerti over the eeolog.v,
'I his i.s relnllvely lU'w.^I'wo (lec- 
a 'es ago, when p o p n I a t I on 
gnnvHi rales were higher, Hierr; 
was lilile niterest In Hie Nnliieet,
Estiiiuiles of wlial Hie U.S,
I 'cailMl iin Will lie at Hie (>nd ( f 
lb" Icnlm '■ Imve 'ref'xm' i
miin'w'r of times, ' Tli«i '
rate has lieen declining hIciwI'I'', 
and nn'renl esl'ni!<(«sd'Y''-- ' 
ore b,'.' d'c VC-r :'0(K), s ■! 
t ' ecu 2.' I III.II ' I ami :: 'I
ll'l'
While It would neeni |i a| a 
nmiitiy as large as the Uiiln I 
,Sud"s hlionid lie alile lo algt"il) 
tliak inerea/.e, ('xiierta W'trn Hint
P’" cn' eio o 'air" 'o 'm 'i 'l '’ay
envii onmeiH pniblemH,. Amen- 
eans Innm been imalile lo cope 
ynli many of Hioxe pniL>lrin* 
vt ith 200 million iMipnlatlon.
A
. . . » ..........
Flowers And Candles Used 
For St. Pius X Wedding .
Flow ers and candles form ed 
the setting fo r the Feb . 20 wed­
ding in  St. P ius X R om ab Cath­
olic Church imiting in  m arriage  
B arlm ra L ee Aquilon of Kelow­
n a  and  i ^ v id  Vincent M anarin 
ofW infield,
The bride  Is the daughter of 
U r .  and M rs. E rn es t Aquilon 
of Kelowna and the groom is 
th e  son of M r .and M rs. G. V. 
M anarin  of Winfield.
The 2 p .m . cerem ony was con­
ducted Rev. F ran c is  God- 
deris with M rs. M arg are t Rat- 
cliffe of Kelowna as accom pan­
is t. ' '
Given in  m arriage  by her 
fa ther, the  bride w as charm ing 
in  a  gown of white silk  chiffon 
Itrim m ed  with beaded seed 
'p e a r ls  on the lace bodice and 
sleeve;. A headdress of chiffon 
and  pearls held a  short veil. She 
ca rried  a  bouquet of roses cen­
tered  with an orchid.
H er only adornm ent was an 
heirloom  ring  tha t belonged to 
h er g rea t graiidm pther.
M atron of * honor w as Mrs. 
Joseph B erger of Vancouver and 
the best m an was A lbert Mana- 
l in  of Rutland.
Ushers w ere Nick K um m er of 
Kelowna and John B. Aquilon 
of Vancouver.
F o r the reception a t  the Kel­
owna Golf and Country Club 
the bride’s m other received the 
guests wearing a  m auve for- 
tre l d ress accented with cor­
sage of yellow roses and the 
bridegroom ’s m other chose a 
blue jersey  suit with pink roses.
The w a d in g  cake trim m ed 
with pink roses was flanked by 
silver candle holders. Pink and 
white carnations added dainty 
color to the  white lace  covered 
table.
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Raymond Powell, uncle of the 
bride, proposed the toasts.
F or the honeymoon trip  to 
Banff, Alta., the bride donned a 
fortrel. dress in candy stripes 
with a plaid coat and brown ac­
cessories.
The couple will reside a t  Win­
field.
Out-of-town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Bauer and two
sons from  Calgary; Mr. and 
M rs. Jack  Cleveland, John B. 
Aquilon, a l l  of Vancouver; Lin­
da M anarin of Victoria and Mr. 
and M rs. Ross M errick of 
Prince Albert.
T he highlight o f the social sea- eludes 
son in Kelowna—the  annual gam es, 
charity  ball sponsored by the 
Kelowna Hospital Atudliary—- 
prom ises to  be a  swinging night 
out oh the town. Among the 
m any  couples who a re  hosting 
a  tab le  of friends a t  the Night 
in  L as Vegas a re  O r. and M rs.
R . B. Em slie, M r, and M rs.
J a c k  Hemsley and  Idr. and M rs.
H. R. Cookson.’ ,
B ack froni a n  enjoyable visit 
in  Lethlnridge is Helen Hutch­
ings who attended the  golden 
wedding celebration of her siS' 
ter-in-law and h e r  husband, M r. 
and  M rs. Ralph B aird .
M r. and M rs. B ert FauUmer 
of Rosemead A venue are  back 
from  a  short holiday a t the 
coast during which they visited 
with M r. F au lkner’s sister, M rs.
A. W. Ross of Vancouver.
D r. E . P . C arru thers and 
M rs. C arruthers will be co­
hosts with M r. and M rs. John 
Dyck, J r . ,  when they entertain 
a table of couples a t  the hospi­
ta l auxiliary’s annual charity 
ball. The evening which s ta rts  
with cocktails a t  6:30 p^m, in­
dinner, dancing and
Kelowna Rebekahs Donate 
To Low Cost Housing
Away to Europe for a  th ree assem bly.
As th ere  a re  so m any Re- 
bekah Lodges of the Independ­
en t O rder of Odd Fellows in 
B ritish Columbia, the official 
itinerary  has been divided so 
th a t  th e  president, vice-presi­
dent and Warden of the Rebeksh 
Assembly visit one-third of the 
lodges each year. This will work 
on rotation so th a t a t th,e end of 
th ree  years each lodge should 
I have been officially visited by 
the  th ree  senior officers of the
m o n t^  bouday is  K aren Heagle, 
daughter of M r. and M rs. G. 
Heagle of N assau Chescent She 
w as accom panied by. a  cousin 
from  Toronto. During the ir tour 
the tvA) girls will also v isit the 
B ritish Isles.
Badges Awarded, Brownies Enrolled 
A t Ok. Mission 'Thinking Day'Tea
Joining the exodus to  Rutland 
on F riday  night will be D r. Des­
mond Morrow and M rs. Mor­
row, Mr.. and M rs. R. M. T u rik  
and M r. and M rs. Ron F ab ri, 
all of whom a re  hosting tables 
a t the annual hospital auxiliary 
ball a t  the Rutland C eptennid 
Hall. The Las Vegas them e in­
cludes fun money and gam es as 
well as dinner and dancing.
EAST KELOWNA 
Home again are  M r. and Mrs. 
W alter , Carswell, McCulloch 
Road, after a  week holidaying 
in C algary where they visited 
friends and relatives. While 
there they w ere able to see Mr. 
Carswell’s brother before he left 
for M ontreal. He has been trans­
ferred  to  the eastern city by 
his company.
'This is the firs t year for this 
arrangem ent and seems to be 
quite effective,- allowing m ore 
tim e to  be spent with the lodges.
M rs. .J .  A. Strathern of New 
Hazelton, W arden: of the Re- 
bekah Assembly Of British C ^  
lum bla, has ju st m ade h er of­
ficial v isit to Kelowna liebekah 
Lodge No. 36, W ^ e s d a y ,  and 
a  m ost interesting afternoon 
and evening was spent in her 
company.
• A limcheon was served a t  the 
hom e of Mrs. George Mugford, 
D i s t  r  i c t  Deputy President, 
w here the officers of the lodge 
had  a chance to become ac­
quainted with the assem bly 
w arden.
OKANAGAN MISSION (Spe­
cial) — On Tuesday, the F irst 
Okanagan Mission Brownie 
P ack  held their Thinking Week 
tea  in the  O kanagan Mission 
com m unity hall. Under the 
guidance of Brown Owl, M rs. 
A lexander Rennie, Tawny Owl, 
M rs. P a t  Dulik, Grey Owl, Mrs. 
M uriel F iessel and Snowy Owl, 
M rs. Je a n  M ajor, badges were 
presented  and new brownies 
enrolled. T ea w as served to 
m others by brownies working 
for their G olden. Hand. The 
m others w ere very  ably thank­
ed by Ja n e t Cole.
P resen t for the ceretnonies 
w ere M rs. A. F . G. D rake, for­
m erly  the N orthern Area Dis­
tr ic t Commissioner. M rs. E . C. 
Snider, p resident of the Guide 
and Brownie M olhers Group 
Com m ittee introduced M rs. 
George Mills, D istric t Coni, 
m issioner. M rs. M ills, who has 
done so m uch for guiding in the 
d istric t fo r m any y ears , gave a 
sh o rt ta lk  on ^ e  m eaning of 
“Thinking Week,” M rs. Mills,
ntiuch beloved for her dedica­
tion to this worthwhile cause, 
was presented by Kimberley 
Walls with a beautiful rose, 
and  by the guiders with a cry­
s ta l bud vase.
Toast to the Queen was made 
by Brenda Wolff; to the moth­
e rs  by B arbara Lennie; to  the 
founder. Susan Yendel.
Enrolled were Kim Jeffries, 
K aren Hansen, Kelly Hansen 
and  B arbara Yandel.
Badges presented w ere Gold­
en Hand to, Susan Wolff; Gold­
en B ar to D’Arcy Ashley; 
cook, Denise Campbell, Jean­
e tte  Wolff, Cheryl Ponurenke; 
w riters, Carla K ruesem an; col­
lectors, Kimberley Walls, Jean­
ette  Wolff, Susan Wolff, Brenda 
Wolff, Allison M ajor; skaters, 
Jeanette  Wolff; toy ..m aker, 
Pam ela Pollard, Wendy Fies­
sel, Susan’ Dulik; housekeeping, 
Denise Campbell, Jeanette  
Wolff; thrift. Cheryl Pom renke, 
Wendy Fiessel, Susan Dulik, 
Jeanette  Wolff, Susan Wolff, 
B renda WoUf.
Topic Is Roses 
On Friday Night
E rn ie : Burnett, a well known 
florist and nursery m an will 
speak to  the Kelowna and Dis­
tric t G arden Q ub  on M arch 5 
at the m eeting in M artin Ele­
m entary  School, G raham  Street. 
The night has been changed 
due to the horticultural meeting 
a t Chilliwack, on .the regular 
night.
Mr. B urnett will speak on 
Roses, There will be a question 
and answ er period.
T he parlo r show will feature 
harbingers of spring—flowers, 
g rass or foliage.
There will also be door prizes 





St. Pius CWL Members Plan 
Inter-Faith Potiuck Supper
On F eb . 23 the St. P ius Cath­
olic Women’s League held it’s 
m onthly m eeting a t  St. M ary’s 
U kranian church hall, with 24 
m em bers present.
Opening prayers w ere led by 
Rev. Charles Mulvihill. P resi­
dent, M rs. R obert Copp report- 
ed a m ost successful bake sale 
held earlie r in the month at 
Dyck’s Drugs. Proceeds from 
tlUs sale will be forwarded to 
the church sem inar fpnd, which 
helps to educate and train 
priests in the sem inary.
The CWL is hosting an inter-1 tries
faith pot luck supper on March 
17 a t St. Joseph’s 'ha ll. This will 
be open to CWL m em bers, 
church circle m em bers and 
their husbands^
All m em bers are asked to at­
tend the Women’s Day of P ray ­
e r a t the Free Methodist Church 
on Bernard Avenue on M arch 5 
a t  2  p.m.
Rev. T. O'Neil concluded the 
meeting with a film on the hung­
e r in the world, in conjunction 
with the Share Lent '71 cam ­
paign for Development and 
Peace of Underdeveloped Coun-
New Looks For Spring Favor 
Ethnic And
NEW YORK (CP) -  There 
a re  inany new looks this 
spring. One, carried  over 
from  las t year, is the ethnic. 
Some designers re fe r to  it ns 
the gypsy look.
The dictionary defines cU»- 
nlc as “ pertaining to races of 
p e o p l e ,  especially speech 
groups” or. as one de.«)lgncr 
expressed it, to rea l country' 
folk cultures. Spring interpre­
tations a re  mostly In iwnsnnt 
prints, and embroidery.
, Suzy Perette  likes a stone- 
color dirndl with c o l o r f u l  
pesniant border and shawl. A 
new M ontreal firm , Parnclll 
Juniors, adds a black apron 
effect to a long dress with 
deep frilly hemline, perhaps 
inspired by the Tyrolean fash­
ions In Sound of Music,
O ther countries are repre­
sented, as in Anne Klein's Mo­
roccan scroll em broidery on a 
coot version of the dlellabah, 
worn over pants. Kimberly 
Knits turns enstward with a 
P ersian  masnlc pattern In 
grey. re<l ond black lor tunic 
and pants. The ethnic feeling 
even invades the evening 
scene, as In Teal Troino’s 




— A device to aid women on the 
pill was unveile<l «t a U n c a  
shire gift fair, Descrilnxl by the 
innm ifaclurers as "Ihe clock 
that wo«/t let you forget.” the
m achine contains...(mckct.s. ofj
pills with an alarm  set (or The 
pill hour. The a larm  can only Aw 
silenced when a packet is re- 
tnenred.
The real gypisy look is more 
g a u d i l y  extravagant, often 
with bared midriff. Indeed an 
ankle-length flounced skirt, 
expanse of midriff and an un- 
der-bust-tight top is e v e n  
more provocative than the 
mini. Tills whole gypsy look is 
heading into a sum m er explo­
sion, says Kaymnn Dress of 
Toronto,
After last y ear’s rash of 
fringed cowgirl oulfiUs, good 
old fiirm overalls now are 
fashionable, woni with or 
ivlthout a skinny top or 
blouse, depending on your 
bare philosophy.
Several designers have 
combined overalls with the 
new knickers, ns in n distinc­
tive mnuve-nnd-brown Bous- 
sne cotton print by Jonntlinn 
Iwgaull of M ontreal, worn 
with Canadian suede wnist, 
patch pockets and knlcker 
band.
Even some young men are 
cxiierimcnllng with overalls 
for cnsunl wear. John Wcltz 
Introduced farm ers ' coveralls 
In jirliited terries for the 
bench. Bui mostly men are  
sticking to the W estern look, 
Milliner-designer Mr. I-lctn- 
mlng, formerly of M ontreal 
and now In Toronto, had 
leather Irou.sers and n short, 
tight, h n c k -y o k e d leather 
jacket custom tailored for 
himself.
By JOHN CUNNINGHAM
M a r j o r i e  F reem an 
Campbell of Toronto doesn’t  
even flinch when she becomes 
involved in the gruesome de­
tails of a bizarre crim e.
I t ’s all p a rt of a “second 
ca ree r”  for the grandm other 
who acquired a taste  for a 
good who-dunnit as a  teen­
ager and who has used a me­
ticulous mind and disciplined 
study to produce A Century of 
Crim e, published recently by 
McClelland and Stewart. I t  in­
cludes detailed accounts of 
detective work done in solving 
som e m ajor Canadian crimes.
A fter writing books and a r­
ticles on history, medicine, 
business and religion, Mrs. 
Campbell has discovered her 
' real forte is crime. .
“W hat interests me is how 
m uch , differently a m urder 
can be done. A crim e commit­
ted by passion or jealousy is 
so very  different from one in 
which the m urderer lays out 
each step.
M rs. Campbell spent two 
years a t the book and m ade 
herself somewhat of an expert 
on the scientifically dem and­
ing subjects of ballistics, ser­
ology, pathology and toxicoL 
ogy.
‘T had to study every one of 
these subjects. .1  bought the 
books, some of which cost as 
much os $45 each, and read 
everything I could find out 
about a subject,
“Then when I  knew as 
m uch about it as I  could by 
m yself I ’d consult with police 
exports.”
She worked lylth Douglas M. 
Lucas, director of the Ontario 
governm ent’s Centre of Fo­
rensic Science, Provincial Po­
lice Commissioner E ric H. 
Silk and Dot.-Sgt. M aurice In- 
glls, curator of the Metropoli­
tan Toronto Police Museum.
Sometimes her painstaking 
method of working has Its so- 
c i n l  disadvantages, Mrs, 
Campbell says.
"People ask m e when my 
new book is coming out a few 
weeks after I s ta rt to write it. 
I t  gels so I ’m ducking people 
so I don 't have to confess I’m 
n long way from finishing.”
D ear Ann L anders: I  read  
with in terest the le tte r from  
“Joy Girl” proclaim ing it  a 
fac t that blonds have more fun, 
H er letter w as a rebutta l to 
another le tte r which said blonds 
do not have m ore fim—they just 
enjoy perpetuating the  mjdh.
I  seriously doubt th a t there 
is a  biological reason why 
blonds have m ore fun, but 
there m ight be a  sociological 
reason. I quote from  the Ency­
clopedia B ritannica (1969) under 
Prostitution:
“The Rom an system  of regul­
ation was especially severe., 
Prostitutes w ere placed under 
stringent control and required 
to register w ith the police. They 
had to w ear distinctive .dress 
and dye their h a ir  gold or w ear 
yellow wigs. 'They were also 
subjected to  various civil dis­
abilities.”
U nderstandably the gals with 
1 h e  golden tresses received 
m any m ore propositions in 
those days—and for very good 
reason.
Do you suppose the blonds of 
today m ight be subconsciously 
labeling them selves in some 
way—as th e ir ancient sisters 
did? - H .  J .
advice.
LOW COST HOUSING
One point of discussion, which 
is of m uch in terest to all R e­
bekahs, was the Rebekah Low 
Cost Housing for Senior Citi­
zens. This is the assembty 
president’s project. Perm ission 
has been granted and the execu­
tive of this project m ay now 
move onto the next step, th a t 
of raising the , required funds.
DonaUons will be  given by Re­
bekah Lodges and individuals 
m ay  acquire m em bership for 
$!.(» per-year. I t  Is hoped th a t 
low cost houses will be placed 
in  various centres in the prov­
ince, where m ost needed. Not 
too m uch information is avail­
ab le y e t as the  executive can 
only move one step a t  a  tim e.
After the luncheon, M rs. 
S trathern , accompanied . by 
M rs. Arthur Wlgglesworth, No­
b le  Grand, M rs. H arry  Tomlin-r 
son, Vice Grand, and M rs. 
George Mugford, Dd P , visited 
several shut-in m em bers. Visit­
ed  w ere M rs. Gertrude B runt, 
100 years old in April, M rs. E . 
Robertson, the only charter 
m em ber, M rs. G. Gibb, a m em ­
b e r of Kelowna lodge for 52 
years  and M rs. F . Smith, a 
blind m em ber of long m em ber­
ship. A call w as also m ade to 
the Uoyd-Jones Home tp see 
M rs. M. Sanger, Mrs. Thornton 
Carefoot and M rs. Em m a B lair.
N early 50 m em bers attended 
the banquet, held in the Chan­
delier Room of the Capri Motor 
Hotel, a fter which everyone 
went on to the lOOF Hall tor 
the regular m eeting.
M rs. S trathern was introduc­
ed, with her suite, to the mem­
bers and w as warmly welcom­
ed by the Noble Grand. Each 
was given a favor as a m em en­
to of the occasion.
diet. I ’d like your 
—Hobson’s Choice.
D ear Mrs. Hobson: Both are 
equally im portant. You need 
not sacrifice one for the other, 
however. Accept the invitatibris 
—but tell the hostess you will 
a rrive after , dinner. E a t your 
lettuce and cottage cheese a t 
home, then join your friends for 
the sociability. There a re  no 
calories in talk.
D ear H. J , :  Why don’t you 
ask some blonds? But don’t be 
surprised if you end up with a 
fa t lip, Buddy.
D ear Ann L anders: I had sur­
gery seven weeks ago and am 
having a difficult tim e recover­
ing because I am  overweight. 
My doctor has put m e on an 800- 
calorie diet—which is like noth­
ing.
The social season is in full 
flower in oiir town and T v e  
been Invited to several dinner 
parties these p as t two weeks. 
Although I  know I shouldn't ea t 
rich food, I e a t everything serv­
ed because I hate  to hu rt the 
hostess' feelings. My diet is fall 
ing on its face. This poses a 
serious problem  because I was 
widowed la s t y ea r and went 
Into a deep depression. My psy­
chiatrist insists th a t I accept in 
vitations and be with people.
So now I m ust decide which 
is more im portan t—to accept 
dinner invitations and be men 
tally healthy—or to  refuse din 
h e r invitations and stick to my
D ear Ann Landers: We have 
four cfiildren under 12  years of 
age. My husband’s bro ther mov­
ed in with us after a  messy 
divorce. I t  w as supposed to be 
“for a couple of weeks.” That 
was in 1967 and Lardo is still 
here. He’s a  re tired  Army man 
and has told our. children the 
dirty  jokes, from the la s t three 
wars. ■ ■■■
Lardo works when he feels 
like it and spends the money 
on golddiggers. He has never 
bought so m uch as a  pork chop 
for the table. I do his laundry 
and send his dry cleaning out 
with m y husband’s. When Lardo 
gets stiff he calls long distance 
all , over the country and our 
phone bills are  wild. I  haven’t 
had a new coat in five years. No 
money.
L ast night I got so m ad I  told 
my husband if he didn’t  ask 
Lardo to move I was seeing a 
lawyer about a separation. He 
said, “ I ani my b ro ther's  keep­
e r .” Who is right? -^-Mollic 
D ear Mollie: Your brother-in- 
law needs a keeper all right, 
but I faU to see why you and 
your husband should continue to 
be chumps.
You have every right to insist 




EAST KELOWNA (Special) -  
The second annual B avarian 
dance which took place recently 
in the E ast Kelowna communl 
ty  hall was again a huge suc- 
ces.
The Bavarian Alpine dancers 
as they call themselves are  not 
ye t an  organized group with 
executive m em bers. The dance 
was held prim arily  to raise 
funds in order to buy a gold 
brick donation to the swimming 
pool fund.
T here was dancing from  9 to 
2  p .m . with John C artel and his 
band and the midnight supper 
proved delicious with an  abun­
dance of B avarian food. Guests 
enjoyed the variety of tem p­
ting gourm et dishes and sam ­
pled m ost o fthem.
Highlight of the evening were 
the younp Bavarian dancers, 
aged to 12  years, who perform ­
ed four tim es fluring the course 
of the evening, much to the de­
light of the patrons. Their gay 
costum es were an added a ttrac ­
tion.
The dancers, introduced early 
in the evening were Connie and 
D arelen Bachmann, Brenda Ho- 
litzki, Angela Scorah, B rent and 
Scott M artin. Ken Tuddingham 
and B rent Bachmann.
FRIENDSHIP ROAD
During thp meeting the As­
sembly W arden was taken tor 
a stroll along Friendship Road 
by the D istrict Deputy Presi­
dent, where the signs were the 
motto and emblem of the Presi­
dent, “Know Thyself and the 
Ark. One stop was at a flower 
shop to pick her favorite flow­
e r .T h e  next was a gift shop 
and the Vice Grand, Mrs. Tom­
linson, presented the Warden 
with a sm all personal gift. Here 
there was a res t stop while the 
m e m b e r s ,  sang appropriate 
words to the tune of "Always” , 
F rom  there the warden was led 
to a  small scene of a church 
and some sm all houses, repre­
senting ttie Low Cost Housing 
Project,
. The stroll along Friendship 
Road was nearly 'over and now 
the Noble Grand, Mrs. Wiggles
worth, presented the  warden 
with an  a rk  roofed with $ 1  bills, 
to  be taken  to  the assembly 
president to r her projecL She 
was also presented with a  smaU 
gift by M rs. Henry M etke, on 
behalf of toe P ast Nobles CIuU , 
After toe business of too 
lodge w a s  completed Mrs. 
S trathern gave her m essage on 
fraternities, their beginnings 
and the ir effect on ledges, 
homes and individuals. In  her 
address there  w ere m any 
thought provoking ideas, which, 
if tollowed would m ake lodges, 
homes and,selves m ore rich  In 
toe principles of the Order, 
Friendship, Love and Truth.
There were m any visitors 
from Penticton, 'Vernon, Sum- 
m erland, Kamloops, Salmon 
Arm and from  several lodges 
from' toe prairie  provinces and 
Vancouver, making an attend­
ance of m ore than 1 0 0 . .
After closing ceremonies a  
fra ternal hour was enjoyed with 
visiting, picture taking and de­
licious refreshm ents.
Mrs. Strathern is to be a t 
Armstrong tor her next official 
visit on Thursday. She Is ac­
companied by her husbandi 
Jack, who has been with her 
on all her visitations around toe 
province.
Mrs. J . F . Prior, Assembly 
Vice President, was unable to 
attend as she Is away on her 
own official visits a t toe Coast.
IMMIGRATION FIGURE
The B ritish government re ­
ported 25,144 im m igrants from 
Commonwealth countries during 
the first 10 months of 1970.
CAPSULE COMMENTS
From DYCK’S PHARMACISTS
Did you know tha t there ere  
4500 different salad dressings 
available in North America?
Did you 
know there 
are close to 





Choosing a salad dressing is 
simply a m atter of taste.
Choosing, an antacid requires 
professional advice.
Seek it. When you require an 
o v e r-th e -c o u n te r  medication, 
don’t  guess—ask the pharm acist.
LIGHTING FIXTURES
CHECK OUR PRICES
They have never been lower, but the 
Service is the Same.
Townhouse Distributors
1096 Ellis Ask for Stan 762-2016 — Loc. 33
Okanagan
THE PRINT SHOP
•  Framed Pictures
•  • Custom Framing
•  Picture Frames
•  Reproductions
1334 Richter St, 763-3526
Shangri-La
•  CANADIAN Si ClIINlilSE 
FOOD
•  CA'fERING
FrI. & Sat, 8  a.m . - 3 a.m . 
Mon. to Thur. 8  a,m.-2 a.m . 
Siin. 1 p,m.*to 0:00 p.m .
FREE DELIVERY
with Minimum Order




T iA K  FURNITURE 
W ring Room •  D intni Room 
. 0  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
D a B ernard  A f t.  7U-381#
DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUT THE TARD*
Ijirgest aclcctton of fiitirlca 
In too valley. Custom made 
awaga and covered valances. 
1461 SnUitrfaBd Aveana 
PhoBt 763-2121
SOOTER PORTRAIT STUDIO
Is pleased to announce the Opening of our new Studio in Kelowna, 
at 1157 Sutherland Avenue.
OPENING SPECIAL 29.95
fM m &
IN NATURAL LIVING COLOR
\
Itthc adrunlagc of this oiler. Phone for appointment. PH. 762-5028 or watch 
lor our representative calling at your door with our introductory offer.
SOOTER STUDIO
1157 Sutherland 2-5028
IM iM K en tseN ion lis o«poti«lwdadHpl*vedJl|^ the l>iuo< Umiid B<wd« tv  llw Govemaw^
BUCKS LOSE TWO
Hat Trick Kids Forceful*
In BCJHL Weekend Play
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The three-goals-a-game guys 
w ere out in force in the British 
Columbia Junior Hockey League 
during the weekend.
In gam es Sunday, Chilliwack 
Bruins defeated Kelowna Buck- 
aroos 7-5, Vernon Essos de­
feated Pentictdn Broncos by the 
sam e score and New West­
m inster Royals edged Kamloops 
Rockets 2-1.
Saturday, Vernon nipped New 
W estminster 5-4 and Victoria 
Cougars trounced Kelowna 7-2.
Chilliwack steam rollered to
victory on a, three-goal surge 
by Mike Randolph in the second 
period plus singles by Rick Met- 
zler, Ron Greschner. L arry  
Davies and Ed Lavigne. Wayne 
Stewart. Charlie Huck, G erry 
F e is t,: Ken Selinger and Bryan 
Matlock scored for Kelowna.
Another three-goal scorer was 
Ernie G are of Vernon, against 
P e n t i c t o n .  Completing the 
Vernon count were John Price, 
Ed Johnson, Rod Cok and Bryan 
Smeland. Vic M ercredi led Pen­
ticton with two goals, the others 
going to Dan Ashman, G ary 
Donaldson and Dale Turner.
t
^  >  *• '
HOWE MISSING
LEGION CHAMPIONS; GORDON STEWART, HARR Y DEWAR, FRANK FRASER, AL CARLSON.
(Courier Photo)
LEGION CURLING
B ridesm aid  
Now A Bride
Gordie Stew art finally be­
cam e the bride after being con­
vinced he’d  always be the 
bridesm aid.
The Duncan, B.C. electrician 
defeated G erry Green of Ver­
non 7-6 in the final gam e of the 
B.C. Royal Canadian Legion 
playdown a t the Kelowna Curl­
ing Club Sunday for the right 
to  represent the province a t the 
Dominion Legion Championship 
in Charlottetown M arch 15-19.
‘T v e  always been the brides­
m aid and never the bride,” said 
the winning skip before the G 
and W trophy presentation Sun­
day.
“The trouble is you s ta rt be­
lieving you’ll never be a winner 
and I think it seriously affects 
your play.” . ,
The negative attitude didn’t 
h u rt the Cowichan representa­
tive during the three-day modi­
fied double knockout however, 
as he went through the 15th an­
nual affair with only one loss 
while picking up five . victories.
Sunday, the A event winner 
stood strong under pressure 
along with his third H arry 
D ew ar and m ade up for a some­
w hat shaky perform ance by an 
inexperienced front end.
“ Harvey is the cool one on 
the rink ,” said S tew art of his 
veteran vice-skip.
"While our lead and second 
felt the pressure, I believe H ar­
ry  and m yself played our best 
gam e of the playdown in the 
"finai. __ .
"G erfy’,̂  rink, as a whole, out-
S p o t U
LORNE WHITE —  SPORTS EDITOR
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played us, but H arry m ade the 
difference in missing only one 
draw  during the entire gam e— 
he was fantastic out there .”
The Duncan foursome stole 
two to  s ta rt off the final m atch 
and added another in the sec­
ond end to take a 3-0 lead, while 
giving up one in the third.
Green took one back in the 
fourth and tied it up in the 
fifth end, but gave up a  deuce 
in the sixth.
SECOND TRY
I t  was tied up 5-5 after the 
seventh, while each picked up 
one before coming home.
For Stewart, who played in 
the Northern Ontario Brier 
playdown five years ago, it was 
his second consecutive try  a t  
the provincial Legion title, last' 
year takjng the A event in 
Osoyoos while losing to Gil 
LeMoel of Trail for the title.
To reach the final, Stewart 
and his crew downed G reen In 
the A championship 8-5. He lost 
his only game to playdown fav­
orite Joe McKinnon of Kam­
loops 6-5 on the B side of the 
draw.
After losing to Stew art in the 
A event. Green had to defeat 
John MacMillan of New West­
m inster 8-7 and McKinnon 6-4 
to reach the final.
Eighteen rinks from 18 zones 
took part in the event restrict^ 
ed to Legion members.
Linescdre;
Green ,001 110 201 0 -6
Stewart 210 002 010 1—7
Vernon Peewees 
Edge Kelowna
Kelly Kaneda scored a t 8:40 
of the firs t overtim e period 
Sunday to give Vernon Reps an 
Okanagan - Mainline Peewee 
Hockey League 3-2 semi-final 
victory over Kelowna in  Kelow­
na..
K aneda’s tally, coming on a 
two on break, gave V ernon'the
Theme For Canadian Skaters
LYON, F rance (CP) — “Wait 
till next y ea r"  seems to be the 
dominant them e in Canadian 
figure-skating circles now that 
the 1971 world championships 
are  finally decided.
This Is particularly  true In the 
case of K aren M agnussen, at 18 
a veteran of the tough Interna­
tional comnetltlons and a third- 
place finisher this year in the 
individual women’s contest.
Tlie winner was A ustria’s 
Trlxl Schubn, with Julie Lynn 
Holmes of the United States sec­
ond.
Miss Magmis.scn had earlier 
been cited ns a favorite for the 
J071 championship after three 
previous years had seen her ad­
vance up the scale to her 1970 
echlcvem ent of fourth in the 
final stand^ngH.
After the results of the Lyon 
coinnolltlon iu the women's cat­
egory were announced Saturday 
the blonde Vancouverite 
was asked by retiortcrn whether 
she fell she now was past her 
peak,
" I ’m ju.st s tarting ," she re­
plied with a Binllc,
Miss MagnuH.scn then vowed a 
, fighting perform ance a t next 
'•ca r’s championships, to be 
held In Calgary, as well as at 
the 1072 Winter Olympics In 
Jap an .
She drew hearty  applause at 
ly o n  with her display of high­
flying soUls, reverse whirls and 
spinning leaps, all performed 
with obvioua grace and solid 
physical power.
One slip, during what she 
la te r  identified as a "double
....
lu tz," m ay have cost Miss Mag- 
nusstn  some m arks in the esfl- 
niation of the nine judges.
She was also distracted  by a 
disparity in the speed of her 
music, as electronically reprod 
need here, compared with the 
pace a t which it usually pro­
ceeds on the publlc-nddress 
equipment used In North Anter 
lea.'
The disparity v/as tiny but 
even the smallest incbnslsten- 
clea in pace can make an cnor 
mous difference to a skater as 
geared to precise movements ns 
is Miss Magnussen.
"I did all I could do," she 
said afterwards.
Her mother, Mrs. Alf Magnus, 
son, embraced Karen after the 
young Canadian’s shoiying Sat­
urday night,
Diane Hall and Ruth Hutchin­
son, two Canadian lO-ycnr-olds 
who placed 10th and 10th re 
s p e c t l v e l y  in the 22-cntry 




opening period, w i t h  Terry 
Lowe getting the m arker as he 
and two other Vernon forwards 
went in . all alone on goaltender 
P au l Welder.
Greg Naito tied it 1-1 midway 
through the fram e, .while Mike 
M artell gave Kelowna the go- 
ahead goal a t 19:37 of the pe-
best-of-three series 2-0 and thel riod with a blistering slapshot 
right to advance against the I from  about 20 feet out.
N orthern champions this week-] After a scoreless second pe- 
cnd. iriod, and a tepse 10 minutes of
Vernon, who took the first | play in the third, Vefnon cap-
gam e of the series .4-3 in Ver­
non Saturday, scored the first 
goal of the game a t 3:39 of the
NHL SCORERS
By THE CAN -DIAN PRESS
SUNDAY ' ;  r 
Boston 4 Toronto 3 
Boston—WestfaU, H o d g e, 
Carleton, Esposito; T oronto^ 
H arrison, Henderson, Trottier.
Los Angeles 8 California 3 
Los Angeles—Lonsberry 2, 
M arotte 2, Byers, Mickey, 
Lemieux, Backstrom ; Califor­
nia—ODonoghue 2, E. Hicke.
Buffalo 5 Minnesota 2 
Buffalo—Atkinson 3, Ander­
son, P erreau lt; Minnesota— 
G rant, Goldsworthy,
New York 4 Vancouver 2 
N e w  York—MacGregor,
Baton, Nevin, Hadficld; Van­
couver—Hall, Corrigan.
Detroit 4 Pittsburgh 2
D etro lt-L lbe tt, Robitnille, 
Charron, Lajeunesse; P itts­
burgh—Prentice, Bathgate.
SATURDAY 
Toronto 2 Buffalo 0 
Toronto—Henderson, T r  o t- 
tler.
New York 4 Pittsburgh 0 
New York—MacGregor, Gil­
bert, Irvine, Ratellc.
Philadelphia 8 Vancouver 1 
Philadelphia—Kelly, J  o h n- 
son, Dornhoefer, L a c r o i x ,  
G e n d r  o h, Morrison, Nolcl, 
Lesuk; Vancouver-^Taylor.
Montreal 3 St. Louis 2
M ontreal-C oum oyer, 
Trem blnv, F. Mnhovllch; St. 
Louis—Unger, Huck.
Minnesota 4 Detroit 2 
Minnesota—Q ront 2, Drouln, 
Harvey; Detroit—Collins, Bcr? 
enson, ^
Chicago 4 Los Angeles 1 
Chicago—Pappin 2, D. Hull, 
M a k 1; Los Angeles—Dnck- 
strom,
tain  D ana M iller tied the gam e 
a t 2-2 -and forced the 10-minute 
overtim e.
, In the fast-paced action pack­
ed contest, both Welder in the 
Kelowna net and Daryl Wapple 
for Vernon w ere spectacular, 
with Welder handling 44 shots 
to Wapple’s 51.
Saturday in Vernon, the two 
team s were tied 2-2 after the 
first period, with Mike M artell 
getting both Kelowna goals, and 
Dave ThOrlakson and Lowe get­
ting the Vernon m arkers.
Bruce Naka gave Kelowna a 
short-lived 3-2 lead early in the 
second before Pete Steiner and 
Kaneda gave Vernon the win­
ning margin and closed out the 
scoring.
Blazers Lose 4-1 
Blues Win 6-1
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Second-place Oklahoma City 
Blazers fell 4-1 to Dallas Black 
Hawks, in C e n t r a I Hockey 
League action Sunday ni;^ht, 
w hile ' K a n s a s  City Blues 
drubbed Tulsa Oilers G-1.
In Saturday’s games, league- 
leading Omaha Knights won a 
2-1 home-ice victory over Kan­
sas City, last-place Amarillo 
W ranglers scored a 4-1 over 
Tulsa, and F ort Worth Wings 
downed visiting Oklahoma City 
0-3.
By IAN MaoLAINE
Canadian Press Sports W riter
A couple of established record 
holders figured prominently in 
injury reports th a t riddled Na­
tional Hockey League clubs dur­
ing the weekend.
Phil E s p o s i t o ,  whose 126 
points in 1968-69 is tops for .i 
single season, underwent sur­
gery Saturday to rem ove a 
lum p on his forehead, afterm ath 
of a collision with team -m ate 
Johnny Bucyk early  in Febru­
a ry , ■ ' .
But tha t didn’t  stop the Bos­
ton Bruins centre from  scoring 
his 52nd goal and adding an as­
sist in a 4-3 win over Toronto 
Maple Leafs Sunday;
Gordie Howe’s whereabouts, 
however, rem ains unknown fol­
lowing reports out of Detroit 
that the Red Wings’ all-time 
NHL scoring leader is on a 
self-enforced holiday m ainly be­
cause of his disenchantm ent 
with the team ’s perform ance 
and the front office.
But th a t didn’t  stop the 
Wings, fifth in the E ast, from 
strapping Pittsburgh Penguins 
4-2 in another Sunday gam e. 
WILKINS SIDELINED
Vancouver defenceman Barry 
Wilkins was carried  from the 
ice on a stre tcher as the Can­
ucks bowed 4-2 to New York 
Rangers, and Minnesota North 
Stars took a 5-2 lac in g . from 
Buffalo Sabres while playing 
without rookie defenceman F red  
B arrett.
Wilkins apparently suffered 
back injuries when he slid into 
the Vancouver goal post while 
attem pting to block a shot. B ar­
re tt was tost for the season Sat­
urday night when he broke his 
thigh bone after crashing into a 
goal ixist.
Elsewhere S u n  d a y , ! Gilles 
M arotte and Ross Lonsberry 
scored two goals each as Los 
A n g e l a  s Kings drubbed the
NHL STANDINGS
E ast Division
W L T F  A P t
Boston 44 10 7 301 162 95
New York 39 14 10 202 142 88
M ontreal 32.17 12 224 167 76 
Toronto 32 26 5 215 175 69
Detroit 19 34 8 170 228 46
Buffalo 17 36 11 166 241 45
Vancouver 18 37 6 166 233 42
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
J o s e p h  Barrow, better 
known a,s Joe I^ouls, the 
Brown Bomber, announced 
his undefeated retirem ent 
as world heavyweight box­
ing champion 22 .years ago 
todny---ln 1049--for lack of 
any challenger. Tlie only 
boxer willing to m eet Louis 
since 1947 was Jorsoy Joe 
Walcott, whom Louis, cham ­
pion since 1937, defeated 
twice.
West Division
41 15 6 228 149 
26 19 16 169 158 68 
24 28 10 171 181 58 
22 28 14 157 189 58 
19 29 15 178 186 53 
18 32 11 182 237 47 








Results; Sunday . 
New York 4 Vancouver 2 
Detroit 4 Pittsburgh 2 
Boston 4 Toronto 2 
Buffalo 5 Minnesota 2 
Los Angeles 8 California 3 
Results Saturday 
Montreal 3 St. I^u is  2 
Toronto 2 Buffalo 0 
New York 4 Pittsburgh 0 
Minne.sotn 4 Detroit 2 
Phllndolphia 8. Vancouver 
Chicago 4 Ivos Angelos I 
Game Tuesday 
Boston at Minnesota
hometown California G o l d e n  
Seals 8-3.
S a t u r d a y ’s schedule saw 
M ontreal Canadiens trim  St. 
Louis Blues 3-2, Toronto blank 
Buffalo 2-0 on g o a l t e n d e r  
Jacques P lante’s fourth shutout 
of the year, New York down 
Pittsburgh Penguins 4-0, Minne­
sota defeat Detroit 4-2, Philadel­
phia Flyers drub Vancouver 8-1 
and Chicago Black Hawks over­
power Los Angeles 4-1.
Esposito, with 117 points, 
seems alrnost assured of | su r­
passing his season’s m ark  with 
17 games still to  play. And 
while each goal he scores pads 
his single-season record for 
centres, he’s closing in on the 
record 58 of Chicago winger 
Bobby Hull.
TAKE 3-0 LEAD '
The Bruins took advantage of 
Bobby Baun’s absence from the 
Leaf defence to  open a 3-0 lead 
in the firs t period on gdals t y  
Eddie Westfall, Ken H i^ge and 
Wayne Carleton.
Esposito’s goal m ade it 4-0 be- 
fore Toronto got settled aw ay 
and closed to within one by 
gam e’s end.
The Red Wings, meanwhile, 
are suffering through a period 
of unrest,, both on and off the 
ice. A stow s ta r t which event­
ually brought on a series of 
trades and a mid-season shuffle 
in the frpnt office has the DetrO' 
iters pi’essing to stay out of the 
E ast Division basem ent.
SCORE WITH MAN OFF 
Blit the Red Wings responded 
by scoring once while short- 
handed and another on the pow' 
er-play in their home-ice win 
over Pittsburgh, extending the 
P e n  g u i n s’ winless string to 
seven games.
Goalie Diinc Wilson held the 
visiting Canucks in the gam e 
until R anger’s Bob Nevin scored 
his 16th of the season, snapping 
a 2-2 tie in the second period 
New York rem ains second, in 
the E ast, seven points behind 
Boston. ;
Steve Atkinson’s three goals 
sparked the Sabres a t Buffalo 
but it took a three-goal spurt 
late in the gam e to settle the 
issue. Atkinson, Ron Anderson 
and rookie Gil P erreau lt tallied 
over a span of 75 seconds. Per 
reault’s coming at 19:36 of the 
third period.
Goals by Dennis, Hull anc 
Chico Makl 27 seconds ap art 
Saturday night, plus winger Jim  
Pappin’s two goals and an as 
sist, lifted CJiicago to their win
Completiog the Sunday action, 
John McCracken scored in the 
first and Bill M argetts in the 
second, to give New W estminster 
its win over Kamloops with 
Garson Baldwin scoring the 
lone Kamloops counter in the 
third period.
Saturday’s triple-goal th rea t 
was John Price of Vernon as 
his team  edged New West­
m inster. Wayne Dye and G are 
atoo scored for Vernon while 
Jim  Dalzell got two for the 
Royals and Grant Williams and 
G ary Vachon got singles.
Almost in the sam e category 
was defenceman Randy Bock 
who scored twice and se t up a 
third goal as Victoria downed 
the Buckaroos.
Ted Plowe, Scott Munro, 
G erry  Bond, Pat Askew and 
Bob M ayer also scored for 
Cougars, who stretched their 
lead to 12 points over idle Van­
couver Centennials atop the 
league’s coastal division.
Bruce Gerlach was credited 
with a shorthanded goal for 
Kelowna, when defenceman 
Tom Keep deflected the Buck 
aroo player’s shot into his own 
net, and Charlie Huck scored 
the other Kelowna goal.
SUMMARY
F irs t Period — 1. Kelowna. 
Stewart (Fox) 7:31; 2 .. Chilli* 
wack, M etzler (Randolph, Dav­
ies) 13:34;' 3. Kelowna, Huck 
19:10; 4. Kelowna, Feist (Mat- 
lock, Manchek) 19:36. Penalties 
- P o x  (K) :13: Gerlach (K) 
5:03; Greschner (C) 8:10; Fox 
(K) 11:27: Gerlach (K) 12:30; 
Robson. (K) 13:28; G reschner 
(C) 16:41; Hesketh (C) 19:10.
Second Period—5. Chilliwack, 
Randolph (Andersen) 1:01; 6. 
Kelowna, Selinger 4:19; 7. Chil­
liwack, G reschner (Carmichael, 
Ovlngton) 7:10; 8. Chilliwack, 
Randolph (Lavigne, M etzler) 
12:19; 9. Chilliwack, Randotoh 
(Kramp) 12:55; 10. ChUllwack. 
Davies 13:59. Penalties — Ger­
lach (K) 2:02; Greschner (C) 
5:01; M erritt (K) 10:47; Stew­
a rt (K) 12:52; G eilach (K) m a- 
jor, Smith (C) minor and m a­
jor 13:34.
Third Period — 11. Kelowna, 
Matlock (Feist, Gerlach) 12:15; 
12. Chilliwack, Lavigne (Hes­
keth) 19:46. Penalties -  Car- 
m ichael.(C ) 11:52; Lavigne (C) 
17:37,
Shots on goal by;
Kelowna 10 9 10—29





M ontreal 5 Providence 5 
Quebec 5 Cleveland 0 
Rochester 3 Hershey 2 
Western
San Diego 5 Portland 0 
Seattle 4 Phoenix 2 
Central
Dallas 4 Oklahoma City 0 
K ansas City 6 Tulsa 1 
W estern International 
Cranbrook 7 Nelson 6 
Alberta Senior 
Calgary 7 Spokane (WIHL) S 
Edmonton 5 S a s k a t o o n  
(SSHL) 4
Western Canada 
Edmonton 4 Swift C urrent 3 
E stevan 4 Regina 2 
Winnipeg 6 Flln Flon 5 
Calgary 9 Brandon 4 
Manitoba Johior 
St. Jam es 6 Dauphin 2 
Selkirk 7 St. Boniface 5 
Winnipeg 8 West lUldonan 6 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Humboldt 5 Saskatoon 4 
(Best-of-seven semi-final tied 
1 -1 )  •
Melville 5'Weyburn 3 
"’(Best-of-seven semi-final tied 
1-1)
Alberta Junior
Lethbridge 4 Edmonton Mov­
ers 4
Calgary 8 Red D eer 5 
British Columbia Junior
New Westminster 2 Kamloops
1 '■
Chilliwack 7 Kelowna 5 
Vernon 7 Penticton 5 
Western Intercollegiate 
British Columbia 7 Calgary 4
SATURDAY
American
M ontreal 3 Baltimore 2 
HCrshey 3 Rochester 2 
Providence 5 Springfield 4 
Central 
Amarillo 4 Tulsa 1 
F o rt Worth 6 Oklahoma City 3 
Omaha 2 Kansas City 1
Western
Salt Lake. City 5 Denver 3 
San Diego 5 Portland 4 
Alberta Senior
Spokane (WIHL) 4 Drum- 
heller 3
Saskatoon (SSHL) 3 Calgary 8 
Edmonton < 7 Yorkton ( S S ^ )  
4 •
Alberta Junior
Edmonton Maple Leafs I 
Lethbridge 5
E x p o b i A
r e q u ia r a n d  k in g s
Come in and choose from 
our first-line paints. 
Super Kemtone and 
Pittsburgh.
R & R Pain t Spot 
1177 Ellis St. 702-3636
Protect Your 
Vision
•  Fasl.’.onable Styles that are Up-to- 
Date,
0  Open all Day Monday Through Sat­
urday noon.
0  Prescriptions filled,
0  Complete repair scrvfoe.
0  Duplicate P airs  made,
0  Prescription Sun Glasses,
0  Hardex Safety Lenses.
0  Hard P lastic Lenses.
KELOWHA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
782-2087 243 Lawrence Ave.
IN Kl-LOW NA
OLYMPIA PIZZA 
& SPAGHETTI HOUSE 
571 B ernard  Ave. 
riw n e  7M-S538
IN  V ERN ON
ATHENS PIZZA 
& S P A G H irn  HOUSE 
n i l  — m il Ave. 
rh a n e  l l t - t lM
OK's CENTENNIAL 7 1 '
WHEEL BALANCE
,\ '
T I R E  S T O R E S
I08G Bernard 762-2717
T A X  A D V I C E
F R E E /C O N F ID E N T IA L
F r e e  a d v i c e  o n  i n c o m e  t a x  p r o b l e m s  i s  a s  c l o s e  a s  
y o u r  p h o n e .
CALL LONG DISTANCE -  ASK FOR ZENITH ,0-3000
) '' ' '
Tlicrc*s an income la.t c.xpcrl a( the end of this direct line, He will answer yoiir^^ 
income la.x i|iicsiions in conlidciicc. If you’ve con.sul!cd your guide and you’re 
siill having prnhlcni', phone any lime between 6:00 . 8:00 p.m. any Monday
or '1 iicadiiy cvrniiig iiiilil M an'll 2.1.
\
the  call won’t coat you anylhina either
■  ̂ n a t i o n a l  r e v e n u e , t a x a t i o n
H  T  R E Y E N U  N A T IO N A L . I M P O T
I r r r : ^
Hii:f‘/'-/!-v!’‘i ‘' ‘\ '/’'A*




The 43rd annual Kelowna 
Fish and Game banquet held 
a t the Canadian Legion Satur­
day was again “ tagged” as a 
big success.
About 400 people were in at-
m em bers and 
them selves to 
m eats and fish 
by hunters and
KBIOWNA OAILT COtIBlEB. UOK.. MAB. !>' im  VAOB f
A t THE BRIER
Experience Is A Big Factor 
And The W est Has The Most
Nicklaus Has Got The One Leg 
Now
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Despite a victory by Quebec, 
M ontreal Voyageurs drew to 
within one point of the Eastern 
Division-leading Aces by taking 
three of a  possible four points in 
American Hockey League ac­
tion this weekend.
The Voyageurs edged Haiti 
more Clippers 3-2 Saturday and 
skated to a W  tie with Provi 
dence Beds Sunday.
Quebec b 1 a n k  e d Cleveland 
Barons 5-0 Sunday while Roch 
ester Americans n ipped ' Her- 
shey B ears 5-2.
In other Saturday games, 
Hershey defeated Rochester 3-2 
and Providence beat Springfield 
Kings 5-4.
At Providence Sunday, the 
Voyageurs fought back from 
one-goal deficits three times be­
fore finally pressing the Reds 
into scoring with 2 2  seconds left 
to  gain-the tie.
B e r  n i e Blanchette scored 
twice for Montreal, German 
Gagnon, Ron Busniak iahd Terry 
Clancy got singles; Nick Polano, 
with two, Nell Nicholson, Joe 
Szura and Guy Dufour got Prov­
idence’s goals.
At Quebec, the Aces fired 
three goals in th^ first period 
. and added a pair in the second 
for the win. Denis Giannini got 
two goals, Wayne Schultz, Bob 







Included in the night’s m eal 
was elk, salmon, cougar, moose 
and pheasant m eat.
Fish and Gam e m em bers 
were rew arded for the ir record 
catches during the p as t year, 
with A1 Labounty taking the 
moose trophy for a high score 
of 175V4 points. ^
A new trophy for elk was p re­
sented to Bill Wayne with a 
score of SlOVs while Lom e Oly- 
nick was presented  with the 
typical m ule deer trophy with 
a  score of 166%.
The none-typical m ule deer 
aw ard went to R. J .  Cichocki 
with a score of 177%, while 
Hans Hansen took the while ta il  
deer trophy scoring ISOVs points.
Ted Lawrence took the pheas­
ant trophy for his 42-inch m ark ­
er, while the largest tro u t 
cateh was a 17-pounder by Ca- 
iiillp Lanfranco.
The junior trophy for the first 
successful hunt w ent to E rnie 
Philpott.
Honorary life m em bers were 
introduced, to those in attend­
ance. They w ere William Spear, 
W. R; Maxson, E a rl Popham , 
J: C. Taylor, Avery King, H. C. 
Collett, J. S. D uggan, Don Ellis 
and Jim  Treadgold.
M aster of cerernonies for the 
evening was Dr. Jim  ’Tisdale, 
while special guest was aider- 
m an W. J . d . Kane.
PALM BEACH GARDENS. 
Fla. (AP) — Nobody has ever 
won the PGA, United States 
Open, M asters and British Open 
in die sam e year. .
Jack  Nicklaus has i t  on his 
mind.
‘T v e  got one leg and I ’m 
thinking about the M asters,” he 
said. "And, th a t’s a golf course 
I  know I  can p lay .”
Nicklaus shot 73 Sunday for a 
seven-under-par 281 total to win 
the 53rd Professional Golfers 
Association championship at the 
tough FGA N ational Golf Club. 
“ Norm ally, I head for the 
M asters try ing to get a first leg 
on the Big F our,” said the 31- 
yeat-old fairw ays giant. “This 
tim e I ’ve got the first leg.”
The PGA, norm ally the last of 
the Big Four events in August, 
was moved to February for one 
tim e only.
QUEBEC (CP) — Experience 
:n previous national finab  could 
be the deciding factor in this 
y e a r 's  Canadian curling cham ­
pionship which sta rts  its 1 1-rink, 
round-robin rou te  today.
T o d a y ’s first and second 
rounds a re  scheduled a t 3 p.m. 
and 8  p.m . £ST .
And the experience, as usual, 
rests  with the western entries.
’The W est has alm ost totally 
dom inated the event for 21  
years, with only< rinks from 
N orthern Ontario, -Nova Scotia 
and Ontario m anaging to break 
tile stranglehold in 1950, 1951 
and 1967 respectively.
F irs t of all there  is the Mani­
toba rink of Don Duguid from 
W i n n i p e g ’s Granite Curling 
Club. Duguid has the sam e per­
sonnel as la s t year in lead 
Woody Wood, second Jim  Petta- 
piece and third Rod Hunter. 
T h e y  won the Macdonald’s 
B rier Trophy as national cham ­
pions last y ear and then went 
on to Utica, N.Y. to win the 
World title.
’The w inner of this y ea r’s 
event will go to M e g e y e, 
F rance, M arch 13-20 to repre­
sent Canada in the 1971 world 
championship.
While Duguid was established 
as early  favorite to repeat in 
the n a t  i p  n a 1 championship 
which finishes here F riday , i t  
appears his strongest opposition 
will come from his P rairie  
neighbors and British Columbia.
Back fo r . the fourth consecu­
tive crack  a t  the national title is 
Bob Pickering of Avonlea, Sask. 
Pickering returns here with a 
reputation pf always being close 
to the top, but never quite m ak­
ing the grade.
P ickering’s third—G arnet
Campbell—b  playing in his 10th 
national championship a fte r be­
c o m i n g  Saskatchewan’s first 
skip to win the title in 1955.
’Then, th ere ’s A lberta’s M att 
Baldwin and his D errick Golf 
and W inter Club rink from  Ed­
monton. B a l d w i n, who was 
limping noticeably a t  Sunday’s
draw because of a leg in jury  he 
picked up in an Impromptu 
wrestling m atch Friday night, is 
returning tO the championship 
after an absence of 1 2  years.
However, he previously won 
the Canadian title for Alberta in 
1954,1957 and 1958. ’This tim e he 
is the only m em ber of his , rink 
with previous national experi­
ence, and the question rem ains 
whether, a t 44, he is able to  pick 
up his cornpetitive edge Once 
again against a flock of younger 
opponents.
On the other hand, 30-year-old 
Duke Sniale and his British Col­
um bia rink  from  Prince George, 
are  considered by m any here  as 
the likeliest foursome to upset 
the P rairies’ hOpes for m astery.
Sm ale defeated form er Cana­
dian champion Lyall Dagg of 
Vancouver to  get here  this year. 
The last tim e Smale m ade i t  to 
the Canadian final-^1969 in Os- 
hawa, Ont.—it took a  perfect 
10-0 record by Ron NorUicott of 
Calgary to beat him . Smale was 
9 -1  th a t year.
Today’s first round draw  fea­
tures Quebec against Prince Ed­
w ard I  s 1 a  n d, Saskatchewan 
against Nova Scotia, i iv  
Columbia and Newfoundland, 
Manitoba and Ontario, and Al­
b erta  facing New Brunswick.
N orthern Ontario' has the 
first-round bye.
In tonight’s second round, 
Manitoba has the bye, while
Newfoundland tackles Ontario, 
A l b e r t a  and Saskatchewan 
meet, Prince Edward Island 
takes on New B r  u n s w 1 c k, 
Quebec m eets Northern Ontario, 




Bring in your Lawn-Boy 
now fOr complete spring 
tune-up, service, and ^ a r -  
anteed repairs to
Wm. Treodgold & Son
538 Leon 763-2602
524
s m i c t s  i m
NYLON SHAG 
with underlay 
8.49 sq. yd. installed 




BOATS T R A IL E R S
Fiberform  — Glastron nm  n n i
Sidewinder — Springbok - ~  Calkins
Sangstercraft Holesclaw — Roadrunner
MERCURY OUTBOARD MOTORS
FRED'S BOATS LTD.
1135 St. Paul St. Phone 762-2828
APARTMENT F IR E
BURNABY (CP) ^  Damage 
was estim ated a t $50,000 to $60,- 
000 in a Saturday night fire 
which damaged" a num ber of 
suites in a B urnaby apartm ent 
block. Bill Goss, 38, suffered 
smoke inhalation in the fire but 
his condition was reported as 
good.
MAJOR RIVER
The M issouri River, which 
empties into the Mississippi, is 
2,315 miles long.
SUITS
(jhoose from  














Les Dlrecteurs de Collin.snn 
M ortgage & Invc.stmciils l-td. 
ont le plaiair d'annoncer la 
nomination do M, Michel 
(Mike) Martel, romme con- 
tuUnut.
Avaiit d’cli e lesklenl do Kel­
owna, Brllisli Columbia el de 
jolndrc la compaKuie Cuilln. 
son, Mike elail Mairc dc la 
vlllc dc Falilcr, Albeiia i)cn- 
(lunt .'i aith, el aussi Pre.si- 
dcnl de la t^hainbre do com­
m erce de celle-cl.
II e la lt proprictaire gerant 
d’une Hotel a Falher depuLs 
1950 a 1967.
Mike u ete aelif dans dif- 
(erentes orgaiu/ations. h|km'- 
lives et esl .pre.senlemeiil 
iilcmbre de la ''Minor 
llockcy A.ssiH'iation'' de Kel­
owna, Milte e.si dans une po­
sition de vous avi/er el de 
donner dc.s du eeilons vtm- 
lues daiiii les , tl'lms.uMions 
immobiliri PS,
C'onlailP/ Mike a I'offue de 
('oUinson'.s (lallety  of Homes, 
483 Lflwrrnec Avenue, Ke­
lowna, l),(;., (Ml Ic le p lio n i'/ 
762-3713 ou nppelcz 762-812J 
le Roir,
C O l l l N S O N
r R E A L T O R ^
CARAVAN





I TRAVEL TRAILER PARKS
CARAVAN NOW HAS 3 PARKS 
I  IN FULL OPERATION IN B.C.
I  PENTICTON — PARKSVILLi: —  VICTORIA
I  Invest in » U.C. Company lliiil is servicing two major 
® public needs and is building the first deluxe chain 
I  network of recreational vehicle parks in Canada.
I CARAVAN TRAILER LODGES 
OF B.C. LTD.
100,000 Class “ A” Common Share Offerlnp
-$3 .00  Per Share-
I  Shares .^vailablc Only (o B,C, Rcsidcnli
B CARAVAN TRAII.KR I.OIXilA OF B.C. LTD.8 Ti:. 3. 6 (h FLOOR. 1029 DOFGLAn HT., VKHTORIA, B.C.
I
ticatlcmen: .
1 am inierrutcd In iccelviiig your pro«i>cctui for (urther 
I Information.
S t a r t i n g  t o d o ) ^  
o o d d e a l m o r ea g  
t h a n  y o u  t h o u g h t  
y o u  h a d .
There’s more to this great new deal. 
Things like a real desire to service 
your car carefully after you buy.
To stand behind your purchase with
There's a new deal in town. tike Hornet, the value packed com-
A place that's selling the best looking, pact that has just introduced SpOrtabout 
best performing cars on the market. . .  the only wagon in its size and price 
the American Motors line for 1971. range. Like Gremlin, the original sub- 
Cars like Ambassador, that come compact and still the only one that offers opproved parts and service techniques, 
equipped with air conditioning arid auto- you the comfort and security of six cylin- Things that make an American Motors 
matic transmission at no extra cost. Like der power.And finally, iike Javelin, com- Dealership more than just a place to buy 
Matador, the biggest car and the biggest pletely re-styled thisyeartbgiveyoumore a car. 
value in the mid-size field. racing flair, more unsurpassed comfort.  ̂ A good deal more.
Sportabout SST
Javelin
.  'm mtj ,
Gremtin
A m erican  M otors f t
AmboHaefor
Matador
l A Z K  &  S O N  M O T O R S
ft.R. No. 2 , Kelowna, Highway 97 North -  Telephone: 765-7726
fAOB S KELOWNA DAILT COUSIEB, MON.. MAB. 1, ItTl
A GOOD SPRING TONIC FOR AN UPSET BUDGnU! CALL IN  A CLASSIFIED AD -  763^ 228
l^ w n a  and District
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
8. COMING EVENTS
S E R V ia DIREaORY
ACCREDITED 
PU B U C  ACCOUNTANT
W. R. FENNELL & GO.
Accredited 
Public Accountants 
W. R. FehneU, A.P.A., F.C.I. 
H D. Horton. A-P.A, F.C.l.S. 




D. H. CLARK &  CO.
Certified
General Accountant




Homes, Basements, Sundccks, 
Carj?orts. F ree  Estim ates.




J. J. WOIKEN’S 
CARPENTRY
Fram ing, Additions, Rec. 
Rooms, Vanities, Kit. Cabinets. 
F ree Estim ates
766-2853






Sponsored by the 
Knights of Columbus
■ ■ M tf
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
WINFIELD. THREE B E O B O O M  
(tucco bxue; g irace . IVt baUts. Avail- 
aide Immedlattir. Telepbooe 766-2746 
ancr S:00 p jo . 179
OLDER TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
doaa ‘ 10. Rotland. available March L  
nOO p w  mooUi. Telephone 765-7128. 179
PLEASE k e e p  THE DATE — ,3:00 
p.m., Wednesday. March 17. St. 
Patrick’s Tea in St. Michael and AU 
Angels Anglican Parish Hall, Suther­
land Avenue. Bake and novelty stalls, 
also program. 173, 176. 182, 187. 189
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
HIRE THE OKANAGAN RAMBLERS 
tor all your dances. Country—Western 
and Old-time Mnsie. Very reasonable 
rates. Telephone Ken Anderson ' 765- 
7537. U
CALL GOLDEN KURL BEAUTY SER 
vice for your professional personalized 
spring perm. In your own home. Tele­
phone 765-6790. 180
PETF STOLTZ TRIO DANCE MUSIC 
tor all occasions. Popular, old-timie- 
rock. For bookings telephone 765-^32.
M. W, F, U
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. 8100 PER 
month plus lights. Two to three child­
ren only; Telephone 765-8206, .. . tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOB RENT. 
RuUand area. Avallabla March 1st. 
Telephone 763-2013. tf
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE IN THE 
Bntland area available March 1. Tele­
phone 763-2013. U
NEW DELUXE TWO BEDROOM DUP- 
lex. Full basement and carport. On 
Birch Avenue. Telephone 763-2977. 180
16. APTS. FOR RENT
7 7 7 /
16. APTS. FOR RENT
BENVQUUN MOTEL. FURNISHED 
one bedroom motel entte. Rent of SllO 
per m onth Indodes television and all 
uUUUes. Teleplume 763-2203. . U
SUITE IN NEW'HOME. NON-SMOK- 
cr and noa-drinker only inay apply. 
No peta. Tetepime'76MI184. IIS’
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. BEFBtGERA- 
tor. stove. otUlUee included, ^  -per 
month. Telephone 7634856. U
FURNISEED TWO ROOM SUITE. 
CentraL Suitable for <dder persoo. 
Telephone 762-7173. U
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. f79 
per month. Telephone 765-5838. . tf
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
GENTLEIdAN -  FURNISHED KIT- 
Chen, bedroom, bathroom, , in a new 
home. Linens and utUiUcs supplied. 








102-1491 Pandosy St. Kelowna
HAMPSON, MILAN & CO. 
Chartered Accountants 
Telephone 7624434 
477 Leon Ave., Kelowna
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT &  CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Telephone 762-2821 




Janitorial, window cleaning, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 
FR E E  ESTIMATES 
Write Box C-863, The, i 
' Kelowna Daily Courier. i 













Ste. 204, 1583 Ellis St., 
Kelowna
PU BU C ACCOUNTANTS
THOMPSON
A CCO lW riN O  SERVICE 
Electronic D ata  Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Incom e Tax Service 
T rustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
286 B ernard Ave. Ph. 762-3631
CONCRETE
BUEHLER CONCRETE 
AU types of concrete work — 
footings, floors, sideWaUts, 
patios, etc.
F R E E  ESTIMATES
762-4628
M, W, F  180
CONSTRUCTION
BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER 
F ree  E stim ates.
ROD KING — 768-5824
M, W, F  tf
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
JAY HUNTER ELECTRIC 
LTD.
Industrial — Commercial 
Residential Wiring 
CLASS A LICENCED.
1205 Thompson Rd., Rutland 
765-7020 ,
M, W, F  tf
To place your message 
PHONE
Courier Classified Dept. 
763-3228
FREE 5 X 7 
ENLARGEMENTS
with each roll processed 
Drop in your Kodacolor 
films for fast professional 
photo finishing
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
paper hanging -  call on 25 years ex­
perience Daniel Murphy, telephone 764- 
4703. uinvenlent credit terms. tt
THE VILLA
1966 PANDOSY ST.
One bedroom suites; range, re­
frigerator, air conditioning, w /w  
carpeting, drapes, cable TV, 
elevator, laundry facilities. AU 
utUities, except telephone, paid 
by landlord. Ample parking. 
Adults only. No pets. .
BRIGHT FURNISHED BOOM WITH 
community kiteben and Itith. SaUbble 
for woricing person or ''indent. Tele­
phone 762-8309. • ■ . , tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  T O  VIEW SAM- 
pies from Canada’s  largest carpet sel- 
ecUon, telephone Keith McDougald, 
764-4603. Expert InstallaUon service. U
12. PERSONALS
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS; WOULD 
the Courier subscribers please make 
sure they have a collection card with 
the carrier’s name and address and 
telephone number on it. It your carrier 
has not left one with you, would you 
please contact The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, telephone 762-4445. M, W, F. I!
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893. in Winfield 766-2107 
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact AI-Anon at 762-8496 or 
765-6766. tf
NOW CALL COURIER 
■ CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
13. LOST AND FOUND
Sooter Studio





H U R R Y •passport photo?
HURRY SOOTER STUDIO
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay




2820 Pandosy S treet 
Corner Pandosy and West
LOST FROM SOUTHGATE AREA, 
since February 17. small brown, mixed 
breed female dog wearing black collar. 
Answers to VPebbles." Child’s pet. Re­
ward. Telephone 762-3492. 177
LOST: GREY MALE MANX CAT (no 
tail), in the vicinity of Aberdeen Street 
and Glenwood Avenue. Finder please 
telephone 763-2566. 177
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
BRAND NEW DUPLEX; THREE BED- 
rooms, luxury, non wax flooring, colored 
fixtures in bathrooms, dining area and 
kitchen: with or without range: highest 
quality wall to- wall carpeting in living 
room, full basement with, washer-dry­
er hookup. Immediate occupancy. Sav­
ings to you: a wonderful place for yoiir 
family with lots of space. Don’t pass 
this up if it’s a matter of taste, price, 
quality, design, workmanship and loca­
tion. Telephone now, 7K-2773. tf
WITH SPECIAL AND EXCITING OF- 
fers: New. and spacious duplex designed 
for happy family living. Three bed­
rooms, rich vinyl flooring, coloured fix  
tures in bathroom,, warm and inviting 
dining area and kitchen, stove included; 
wall-to-wall in living room, large full 
basement with dryer and washing 
machine hook-up.. Don't wait and be 
disappointed, give your family a break— 
Telephone after 5 p.m. ,762-2773. tf
762-7765
M, W, F  tf
FULLY FURNISHED ROOM WITH 
private entrance. GenUeman only. Tele­
phone 763-3815 or apply at 1287 Law­
rence Avenue. —  tf
SLEEPING ROOM. GENTLEMAN 
only. Low monthly rent. No cooking 
facilities. Telephone 782-4775' before 12 
noon or alter 3:30 p.m. - tf
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS F O R  
rent: also light housekeeping. 911 Ber­
nard Ave. Telephone 762-2215. tf
F U R N I S H E D  ROOM. WORKING 





Your choice of 1 and 2 bed­
room apartm ents, 750 and 
1 ,0 0 0  square feet.
1310 LAWSON AVE.
You will have to see these 
suites to appreciate the 
location.
PHONE 762-3688 or 762-0718 
M, W, F , 186
CONTINENTAL MANOR. 523 ROW- 
clUfe Ave., deluxe one and two bed­
room furnished suites available im­
mediately. Stove, refrigerator, drapes, 
heat, cable TV. elevator, off-street 
parking. Four blocks from down* 
town. Children welcome. Telephone 
Olof 763-4518. . tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, A VERY 
nice two bedroom suite in , Fairlane 
Court Apartments, at 1230 Lawrence 
Ave. fully modem, close to Shops Capri 
and very suitable for a retired couple. 
No children or pets. Telephone 763-2814.
' ' ■ ■ ■' tf
s l e e p in g  r o o m  ACROSS FROM 
Orchard Park Shopping Centre. Tele­
phone 7634547. 181
ROOM FOR RENT WITH KITCHEN 
privileges. Central locaUon. Gentleman 
preferred. Telephone 7634601. U
L I G H T  HOUSEKEEPING ROOM. 
Elderly lady or gentleman. Close down­
town. Telephone 762-7692. 177
SLEEPING ROOM FOR A WORKING 
gentleman. Private shower. Telephone 
763-5188. . 177
18. ROOM AND BOARD
24 HOUR CARE FOR AGED OR CON- 
valescent. SemFprivate from $175 per 
monUi. Couples $300 per month. L. Hood 
R.N. Telephone 762-6205. 179
ROOM AND BOARD NOW AVAILABLE 
for ladies’ only, in new home. Plea­
sant atmosphere. Telephone 762-6157.
tf
MODERN g a r d e n  APARTMENT. 
One bedroom. ,$125 and $130 per 
month, with private entrance. All 
utilities included. Close to Shops Capri. 
No children or pets., Apply Mrs. Dun­
lop, Suite i; 1281 Lawrence Ave. Tele­
phone 762-5134. ■ tf
NICE WELL FURNISHED ROOM AND 
good board in nice clean home. Close 
in. Telephone 763-2136. tf
COMFORTABLE ROOM AND BOARD 
available xow. Telephone 762-7404. tf
20. w a n t e d  TO RENT
EXCLUSIVE ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
available. Mill Creek Apartment . — 
stove, refrigerator. waU to wall carpet, 
cable television, heat, light and parking 
included. $145 per month. No hildren, 
no. pets. Retiied or professional people 
preferred. Telephone 763-3695. 177
AVAILABLE APRIL 1 -  VERY NICE 
three bedroom suite in Fairlane Court 
on ground floor and facing south at 
1230 Lawrence Ave, Fully modern. 
Close ' to Shops Capri. Very quiet. 
Adults desired. No pets. Telephone 763- 
2814. ■ , ■ ■ tf
CONTINENTAL MANOR, 523 BOW- 
cliffe Ave.; deluxe one and' two bed­
room suites available Immediately. 
Stove, refrigerator, drapes, heat,' cable 
TV, elevator, off-street parking. Four 
blocks from downtown. Children wel­
come; Telephone Stan 762-5292. tf
QUIET COUPLE WITH ONE YOUNG 
child require house or duplex or, large 
apartment, furnished or unfurnished, 
for approximately one year starting 
July 1, 1971. Please write details of 
location, facilities and rent to Box 
C880, The Kelowna Daily Courier.
170, 172. 175. 176. 178, 181
T E A C H E R  WITH 14-YEAR41LD 
daughter and three dogs, wants to rent 
two bedroom house in the country. 
Telephone 763-4711 days; 764-7202 after 
6:00 p.m. or weekend. 179
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
PLUMBING
PLUMBING
New Installations, repairs 
and service work 
24 Hour Service 
RUDY’S PLUMBING 
763-3168




CALL GEORGE at 763-2613
7 days a week.
I have my own shop, 
no job too small.






Uonday’i  child Is fair or race;, 
ruesday’a child la lull of gracai 
Wadnasday'a child la full of woei 
Thursday’a child haa far to go;
Friday'■ child It loving and giving i 
■alurduy’t  child wprka hard (or a 
living!
And lha child that ta bum on Iht 
Sabbath Day,
la fair and wli*. aiul good, and gay. 
Children htaring thU vara* by Counter 
Cullen alwaya want to ’know which day 
«( the wtek wat their birth data, A 
Kelowna Dally Courier Birth Notice 
wUI pruvide a record In print for your 
child. A Kelowna Dally Courier ’ Rlrlh 
Notice le only 63.00. To piece e Birth 
Notice, dial 763433$.
2. DEATHS
ELDERS — Funeral tervicea tor the 
lale Mra. Catharina Eldcrt will be con- 
ducted by Rev. Fr F. M. Godderti 
from Day’e Cbepel of Remembrance, 
on TUea., March 3. at 3 p.m., with 
cramaUoa to Wlow. Surviving Mr«. 
RIdera la her. loving bueband, Raymond, 
on* daughter, Francee, two bmihcre 
•nd one aleter In Holland and one 
nephew In Vancouver, Day’a Funeral 
Uoma It la chirge of the arreagcmenle,
17$
RAVllJkND -  Ura. ElUabelh ntvllaa4  
of 443 Burkland Avo.. Kelowna. II.C.j 
I Kaeeed away at tin  Kelowna General 
IloapItaL on rcbenary 37. 1*71. at the 
' Age of $7 ytare. Bba le eurvlvtd by two 
daugUere, Mre, V, C. Getelord of 
’ Yocklpa. California and Mra. W. \
I RlemieibaMMlt of Kelowna and uoa
Kandchlld, l.«n Hlrnnerhaeatll ol Win 
'M. The temelne e ie  being fniwerde,) 
• to Thunder Day. Onlario, for eervlce,* 
 ̂ and Interinent. The Ganlen Chipel 
Funeral Dtreclore ere enlruercd w Ih 
I funeral arrangemealt. (Telephone 7(3- 
»4»», ' r,t
FLOWERS
Convey your tboushtful 
tnesage In tlm« ot toirow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
C »  Leon Ave. W S llS
' M. W, P . tf
2. DEATHS
WELL LOCATED IN RUTLAND, 
three bedroom suite; 1V5 baths. Washer- 
dryer- hook-up. Children welcome, no 
pets. $135 per month Includes water 
and garbage collection. Available Im­
mediately. Telephone 763-4608 after 5 
p.m. V tf
TWO BEDROOM. FULL BASEMENT 
slxplex In Rutland, on. Brikrwoo4 Hoad, 
close , to schools and shopping centre. 
No pets. Children, welcome. Rent $135 
monthly, Telephone 762-4508.
M. W, F. tf
MODERN. FURNISHED TWO BED- 
room lakcshore cabin available until 
June 15. $130 per month, utilities in­
cluded. No pets. Apply Boucherle Beach 
Resort, Westbank. Telephone 768-5789.
tf
TWO BEDROOM DELUXE DUPLEX, 
carpet both bedrooms, full basement, 
gas heat, Quigley Road, off HoHydell 
Road, Rutland. Telephone Olof 703- 
4518. , tt
BRAND NEW THREE BEDROOM 
full basement duplex. Stove included. 
Move In now. Rent begins March 1st 
at $155 per month. Telephone days 
763-3737, evenings 702-0303. tf
ATTRACTIVE DUPLEX WITH BAL- 
cony,. carpel in 22 foot living room, 
two large bedrooms, carport. Close In 
RuUand, $140 per month. Telephone 
70-5-5478. ' , , If
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APART- 
mehts: Wall to wall carpets, drapes, 
refrigerator, stove, car parking, laun­
dry' facilities, cable television, elevator. 
560' 'Sutherland Ave. Telephone 763-2860.
■ tf
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS, WEST- 
bank. Two bedrooms, wall to wall car­
peting. Close to shopping and post 
office. Private patios with view of lake. 
Children welcome. No pets'. Telephone 
768-5875.., tf
COLUMBIA MANOR 1919 PANDOSY 
Street, One bedroom as of first of 
March, Refrigerator and stove, drapes, 
wall to . wall carpeting, cable vision. 
Middle age couple preferred, No child- 
ren; no pets. Telephone 7624284, tf
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness live In Kelowna’s most luxurious 
apartment. No children, no pets. Tele­
phone 783-3641. If
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
with fireplace, stove, refrigerator. Quiet 
couple. $125 per month. Utilities Includ­
ed. Available March 1st. Telephone 762- 
2049. 176
AVAILABLE MARCH 1st. DELUXE 
one bedroom suite In Roweliffe Manor, 
$140 per month Includes all utilities snd 
cable tolevlslon. No children or pets, 
Telephone 763-4944 or 762-3408. tf
LOVELY, NEW ONE AND TWO BED- 
room unit.n available Immediately, Sit­
uated In an orchard on McCulloch Road 
with beautiful view. Telephone days; 702- 
2127. tf
TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIHS DUPLEX 
nil Coronation Avenue, $150 per month. 
Available Immediately, Telephone Car- 
ruthers and Melkle Ltd,, 762-2127, days.
tf
HEATHER — Passed away on Bunduy 
morning, , Feb, 20th, ’ Mrs. Clirlstimi 
Heather, aged' 78 years, lute of I2III 
Dovonshlre Ave., Kelowna, Survlvlim 
Mrs, Heather are two dnughlcra, Jcnii 
(Mrs. John l.lngor) In Kelowna. Alice 
(Mrs, Vern Amos) Princeton, R.C.i 
eight grandchildren, five great grniul- 
chlldrcni two alslcrs and three'brothers, 
Margaret (Mra, Chris Ehrmon) In Knl, 
land, Mary (Mrs, Fred Gibb) ol Mnli- 
rlne Hat, AUn.. Geiirge, August and 
John nil ol Medicine llnl, Alta, Mr, 
llenllier prcdecenseil In June of 1070 niid 
« aOn George predeceased In 1063, Fun­
eral Sftrvice will be held from Day's- 
Chapel ol Rememlirnnce on Tuesday, 
March 2nd, at 10 a.m.. Rev. F, E. T, 
l4!w|s will conduct the service, Intel- 
meat In the family pint In (he Kelowna 
Cemetery, Day’a Funeral Home Is In 
charge of the arrangrmeiils. 178
B.C. HEART FOIJIVDAIION -  DEEP 
aatlslactlon comra from remembering 
deparUd family, frlcnda and naanclalcs 
with a memorial gilt lo liic Heiiii 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit, P.O. Dos 
II* If
5. IN MEMORIAM
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM FOIIRPLKX 
siille In Rutland, close to sclinol. 'Full 
Imscinent, wall to wall carpel, paved 
driveway, No pels, Telephone 78.1-5013,
- ' 178
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES. 
Imperial Apartments, located by the 
lake. Private beach and swimming 
pool, No children, no pots. Telephone 
784-4246. tf
TOWNHOUSE, BERNARD AND RICH 
mond, two bedrooms, lull basement, 
stove, refrigerator, washer and dryer. 
Playground (or children, $145 monthly. 
Telephone 782-0704, K
ONE YEAR OLD, DELUXE THREE 
brdriHiin duplex i Da baths, enrpet 
tlirnnghnut, carport,, air condlUnnlng. 
Close lo schools and shopping. Nu pets, 
Telephone 782-4ti:i3 or ,782-0007. tf
TiiftiTiriritiDiHioK^^^^
new duplex, l\yn Imihrnomx, on Gerts- 
mar Rond,' Rullniid. No pels please, 
Telephone 767-2571 for appointment,
178
AVAILABLE MARCH 7th, MODERN 
one bedroom fully furnished linscmont 
snlle, Heparnle entrance. Wall to wall 
carpets. Ulllltics paid. Retired conple 
preferred, Tclc|)|ione 763-3833, If
UP.STAIUH TWO BEDROOM SUITE. 
Wall lo wall carpel, llcfrlgcralar and 
stove, Available Immediately, Good 
locution. 7'ele|)hnno 782-0309, 100
NEW TWO BEDROOM SUITE. , RE- 
frlgcrnlor, stove, drapes and mg. One 
child accepted, Available March 15, 
Telephone 783-5244, 100
NOW ICALL rOUHtlCR 
rLAShiriKin \tt%
niRBCT
IIEI.FUICK — In loving memory o( our 
dear son and brother Ken,
A million llmea we've needed >’'>n,
A mlUloo llmea we’ve cried.
II love emdd have eavni you.
You never would have died,
It broke our hearta to lose you.
But you dkl no! go'alone,
For part of us went with jtm,
The day Gml called yon home 
— Ever loved and rcmcmliercvl hv Dad, 
Mqnv, stsler Dtane and lunihrrs' John 
and Fdvsard. ITS
1N~MEMORIAM VERSEi 
A fntlevltoa ot 111110611 vrrirt for n«» 
In In Mrmtmanvs is on hand al Die 
Kelowna Dally emitter Ottne. In ,Mem 
aeiame am accep'ed until 1 p m ,  day 
pm edlag publlv-alloa. II you f ish  
caoM »« our O aullled  Counltr and 
Make ■ eet«r|lon ot lalepbon* lor a 
Iraleed AdwrUtr lo nsstst you tn Ihe 
rhelce e l an appropriate verse and 
hs WTlIleg Ibe In Mtmoriam. Tele- 
iN N t  .TtMaa*. . .................. u ,  w .  r .  u
MKRVIEW URssORIAL PARK, NEW 
•ddrtssi Sle. n  Brelaw Court. 1293 
IJIwTcece A re. Irl>pb«w* 743 17}$ 
"Giave Riaikrit In eveilaaiing bcoace” 
*er *11 censelerles. ut
FOR RENT IMMEDIATOI.Y, FOUR 
liei|n>nnv home, two up nnd two down, 
lino per month, Telephone 782-3713 
daya, II
M()T)iRNni)iTl’7.’K X ~ ^
and one hrdroonv downslnlrs. No 
children. 2011 Ilirhier fitreel or lele- 
phone 782-8790, II,
on" in GI i (̂ ^̂^̂
pins small Ihrec hrdrmvin house (nr 
m il, 612.1 per mnnlh, house only. Acre­
age optional, Telephnnei 783-3.190. 178
T i i iu i i r ^ B E W c io M '^ im ^
balhs, utlllly and storage nq main floor, 
Garage, carport. , Telephone 762 4207. 
Apply 659 Manhsllan Drive, If
lw l)'lH (D lT <)<)K rT i()l^
Ity room- atnvn nnd refrigerator. Clnse 
In sinrn and achnni. Telephone 762-6109.
II
WUfiTIlANk FOUIll'LEX. , TWO BF.D- 
rminis, colored appllancrs, wall m wall 
cariu-ting. Vl»v« ol lake. Chllilien wel­
come. no pels. Telephone "M in'li, il
l\M» HEOBIHVM ITHINIMIED ( OT. 
lege ovrtIuokiMg iVoml Lake, Available 
March 11,' HID per month pltjs imliiies; 
,No |;ets Telephone Vt;,L3S22. Il
ler Blrwel. Available March lot. No 
children, please, Rtferehcee, , Tele­
phone T6$-47(l alter 6 p.m. II
TliRF.K~ nEI)R()<)M DUPLEX "wHlI 
rumpua room, AvaltaMe March Isl. 
•MS iwr nuaalb. Tnlepbonn 7i2-7itt «rtst> 
logs, 176
D U pm T lT )R ~R I'N T ~lM  
Mrt'urdy Road. Rutland Rrfrvgetatnr 
and alm e, SIM per mnnlh ewrh unit 
CaU IM 3T13. U
UNFUIINISIIED THREE REDROOM 
apartment with fireplace, patio, wall 
In wall carpels, Okanagan Mission, 
Telephone 782-62.14. 176
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. WITH ALL 
kitchen laclllllcs, available Immediately. 
Middle ngeil person preferred, Tele- 
phono 762-6124. H
COMPLETELY SELF-CONTAINED ONIC 
bedrnnm units avallnhle, Close In all 
laclllllcs. Bunny Bench llrsort, 29(18 
AbiMitl .Street. Telephone 761-3587, If
HBAND NEW. TWO BEDBOOM FUll- 
nished basement anile, Hnlinnd, *1.10 
Including ullllllcai $75 damage deposit 
No children, no pets. Telephone 765- 
75.18 afler 6:30 pan. If
LAKELAND
Realty Ltd.
DELUXE ONE IIEDBOOM HUmc, 
l.nndlord paya all ullllllcs except tele­
phone, Contact manager, Nassau llouae, 
1777 Water Btrcet. II
I I A/A M O T I I NOW ni':nSTlNO 
bachelor and family nnils, all iitlllllri 
supplied. OK-seasiin rates, Telephone 
f(26i;6  II
KNOX MANOR. 1651 PANIM)SV” h T ~  
Denise one Ivedrooni ijime Cable lele. 
vision, drapes, stove, lelilgei'alnr and 
eievavor. leiepnnne /oi.iilH. | |
oNif and”  T1V0~ Bi;Dlt()()jr' UNITH
vsllh kllrhenellet, clnse In all lariUllrs 
Apply Cinnamon*! Rcaoil. 2924 Abboll 
m Telephone 762 4*14. II
THREE BEDROOM milTK, GAB




COUNTRY LOT — OPEN TO 
OFFERS. Approx. (/4-acre 
with pond on property only 
a few m inutes from  down­
town Kelowna. Don’t  m iss 
this chance!! For details call 
M urray Wilson 4-4552 or 
3-4343. MLS.
FIVE BEDROOM FAMILY 
HOME WITH POOL. Situ­
ated in the Glenmorq area, 
this home was built with the 
family in mind. It has 3 
spacious bedrooms on the 
main floor and 2  very spa­
cious bedrooms on the lower 
floor. There are m any built- 
ins including range, dish­
washer, sauna, plus more. 
For further details call Den­
nis Denney 5-7282..or 3-4343 
on this MLS listing.
GOLF COURSE — NEW, 
Brand new contem porary 
home located in one of Kel­
owna’s finest areas. This 
home contains 1800 sq. ft. 
plus a basem ent which can 
be developed. It features 4 
large bedrooms, carpeted 
completely, shake roof, 3 
baths, dishwasher and su­
perb finishing, This home is 
priced a t $30,500 with term s 
and is open to offers! Call 
Harold H artfield 5-508Q or 
3-4.343. Excl.
TRADE CAR OR CAMPER; 
Yc.s, the vendor will take a 
car or cam per on this well 
planned 3 bedroom, full 
basem ent homo with rum pus 
room nnd one bedroom re­
venue or in-lnw suite. Tills 
Is n real chance to do some 
horse trading on lUls homo. 
For full details please con­







3.87 ACRliuS fronting on Hwy, 
33 Ildar Black Mountain 
School. Domestic nnd Irrlga- 
tion water nvnllnblc. Should 
be a good invc.<)mtent due lo 
Itie innny devclopmcnl.s In 
Ihl.s area. Price $10„500 witli 
leiimt. Piione Plill Moiibrny 
evenings at .3-3028,
GADDES REALTORS
647 Bernard Avenue 
702-3227
14 ACRE LAKE —  144 ACRES 
Located in McCulloch area . This could be 
developed into a lovely hideaway for an 
organization or club. Ph. H arvey Pom renke 
2-0742. MLS.
LOOK AHEAD TO SUMMER 
Prestige Spanish styled home. Built to 
owners’ specifications and complete with all 
the extras that m akes for gracious living. 
Swimming pool, fabulous view, separate 
guest cabana. price $69,000. Bren Witt 
8-5850. MLS.
PRICED TO SELL —  $14,300 F.P.
2 BR modern home on large loW Large liv­
ing room with fireplace. Good size kit<dien 
with eating areai Glassed in sunporch. 
Good garden area. Hugh T ail 2-8169. EXCL.
12.9 ACRES LAND 
7.6 acres in orchard, sprinkler system , 
sm all house. The view from this land is 
excellent. Wtiuld m ake a good holding 
property‘for future development. F u ll price 
$38,000. A rt MacKenzie 2-6656. EXCL.
“ 1200” SQ. FT. 3 BR. HOME
Close to Safeway. Excellent garage, full 
basem ent, 14 fru it trees of various types. 
Interior walls plastered, floors a re  oak 
throughout, walnut kitchen cupboards; A 
lovely home, Geo, Trim ble 2-06OT. MLS.
LARGE LAKEVIEW LOT 
Magnificent view of OK Lake and country, 
side. The best lot in the area. Close to 
schools and shopping. M ust be sold. B ren 
Witt 8-5850. MLS.
LTD.
1451 Pandosy St. •** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY **• Office Ph. 3-4144
n .
LIVE LIKE THE 
JONESES,
BUT FOR LESS MONEY
TIIIIKF AIMOIMNG UXT*. $1 F<M»T 
n>a$ frmilaKa by IM frvi 4 ttp  Will 
b<Ml>1 In yimr apMIliralKMia, T«l$ytanna 
;$5MML IT*
AN INVITATION TO 
SPACIOUS LIVING
The excellent 2 bedroom 
home has a finished base­
ment with rec room, 3rd bed­
room and extra bathroom , 
large living room with wall 
to wall carpet, double fire­
place, huge sundeck on the 
shady side. On acre treed 
lot suitable for VLA. Fabu­
lous lake view and dock. 
Vendor will take a trade. 
Call George Phillipson 2- 
3713 days—eves. 2-7974. MLS.
LOOKING FOR A 
BUSINESS?
We have an established rest 
home licenced for 27 patients 
with all the equipment neces­
sary to operate it. Located on 
large lo t with lots of privacy. 
This is a good property for 
present or future develop­
ment. Wilf Rutherford 2-3713 
days—eves. 3-5343 has all the 
information. Excl.
OVER 3 ACRES 
Located ju st outside the city 
limit* this property is being 
offered by the original owner 
for the first timR. The im ­
m aculate 2  bedroom, full 
basem ent home has n a tu ra l 
fireplace, dining ro o m , and 
vine covered porch. If you 
enjoy seclusion and privacy 
phone Blanche Wannop 2- 
3713 days or eves. 2-4683. 
Excl.
$ 13,900 RETIREMENT HOME
Nice 2  bedroom home th a t’s com pact and 
cosy. P a r t basem ent, garage and new fur­
nace. 220 volt wiring. Perfect for re tire­
ment. Phone M r. Lee eves, a t 5-6556 or 
F rank  Ashmead eves. 5-6702 or days 5-5155. 
MLS.
MUST BE SOLD
Owner m ust sell this “ cute and cozy” home 
ten the creek. I t  has 3 bedrooms and is close 
to everything in city. Extrem ely easy fi­
nancing. Gall Harry Maddocks a t  5-5155 
days or eves. 5-6218. MLS.
OFFICE
Gordon Marwick 2-3713
Dave D einstadt ____ — 2-3713
Bob Clements ------ 5-5155
Jean Scaife ...........................2-3713








Mike M artel — .. . . . . . . . . .  2-3713 2-8125
Andy Runzer . . . . . _ 2.3713 4-4027
Dan Bulatovich 5-5155 2-3645
Joe Lim berger ................. 2-3713 3-2338
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS 
D arry l Ruff, 2-0947 
RUTLAND OFFICE:
Shoppers’ Village, The Mall, Rutland, 765-5155
KELOWNA OFFICE;
483 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, 762-3713
A m em ber of the Gallery of Homes Inc.; 
throughout Canada and U.S.
D irect Telex communications with affiliated 
offices in Calgary, Edmonton and Vancouver
C O L L I N S O N
REALTORS
Mortgage and Investments Ltd. 
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS 
D arryl Ruff-2-0947
VIEW ACREAGE -  TREPANIER
Excellent view, lovely pine tree  cover over entire ayea. 
Total acreage 4.58 with access from Highway No. 97 and 
Clarence Road. Full price $10,000. MLS. Please call Bill 
Fleck a t 2-4400 or 3-2230.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT -  
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
195 ft. frohlage with green belt a t back, lot area  .4 acre, 
excellent access, gradual terrain . Full price $8,0M.00. 
MLS. Please call B. Fleck a t  2-4400 or 3-2230.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.’
Your MLS Realtor
No. 6  SHOPS CAPRI 762-4400
M arg Paget 762-0844 G ary  Reece 763-2293
Don McConachic 768-5995 Roger Cottle . . . -  763-2889
B iirF lc c k  . . . . . .  763-2230 Dudley P ritchard  768-5550
Orchard City Realty
FULL PRICE — $12,900! 1 4 
bedroom older homo on 
Duplex lot 76 X 117. City 
w ater and sewer. Close to all 
convenlenccfl, A low down 
paym ent can bo arranged. 
For appointment to view, 
call Ben Bjornson at the of­
fice or 703-4280 evenings. 
New MLS.
NEW 33 SUITE APART. 
MENT BLOCK -  To be 
completed early Augtist. 
lOO';!; underground parking, 
elevator service, deluxe 
suites, deluxe appliances I 
Exclusive listing! For further 
Information call Jack Mc­
Intyre i f t ^ ic  office or 762- 
3698,
ONLY $2009.00 DOWN!!! 
Owner will finance tlic l)al- 
anccl Save on Interest and 
save on the price of this 
home ns the owner sincerely 
wants lo sell. Full jirlce 
only $14,000! F a r less than 
the vendor paid for it but, 
HE MII.ST SELL!!! You 
should look at this sound 2 
liedrtHim home witli fire­
place I Price Includes large 
iiiMilated workshon and 
garage, You can 't ml.ts! Ctill 
Alan Elliot at the office or 
762-753,'i evenings. M!-S.
E lnnr DohWiJ . 




573 Bornard Ave. 
762.3114
BEAUTIFUL HOME
On Kclglcn Cres. Lots nnd 
lots of extras. Full price 
only $32,500.00 with term s. 
For details phone Lorry 
Schlosscr a t 2-2840, evenings 
2-5444; ,
NEED EXTRA INCOME? 
And who doesn’t? This 2 
heclroom home WITH SUITE 
will give you that ext j 
monthly Income, with a very 
sm all Investment on your 
part. Presently returning 
$100.00 P E R  MONTH. Good 
term s' can bo arranged for a 
qualified buy6 r. Owner mov­
ing, MUST BE SOLD IM- 
MEDIATIilLY, May accept 
trades. Call iiowll! Wilbur 
Rosliinsky 2->2840, evenings 
4-7230. Ml-S.
LOMBARDY SO.
Top quality In Ihl* 1100 sq. 
ft., 3 bedroom homo with 
fireplace and full basem ent 
with extra bath nnd licdroom. 
Full price $28,000 with low 
OTi'! mortgage. Call Boy 
Novak 2-2846, evening* 3- 
4394,,MLS.




' 532 Bernard Phone 762-2846
117,40(1 mrVS NKW TWO BKOBOOM 
hnuM In autlan*. I.OM aquara fert, full 
hatrinrni, larptl Ihinn anO dinini 
r«im, palin rarpurt, T$ *l*»l Irta- 
rkM$ 1*1-4*17. Ill
R E A D Y  FOR RETIRE- 
MENT? Then let m e show 
you this comfortable 2 BR 
home, (ilose to the lake, and 
on a bus route; the lot is 
nicely landscaped, with good 
garden area. Call Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5544. 
MLS. '
BUILDING SITES — Rut­
land — good corner lot, on 
domestic w ater; 89 x 105’. 
Spring Valley — 75 x 113’; 
corner ' lot your.s for just 
$3500. Call M ary Ashe 3-4652, 
or 2-5544. MLS.
DWARF APPLE ORCHARD 
— planted by the new orch­
arding method; 160 rows on 
14.71 acres; overhead sprink­
ler system ; an orchard with 
a future. Call Jack  Snssc. 
vllle 3-52.57 or 2-5544. MLS.
h i l l s i d e  HOME — In 
Glenmore; built for grad-, 
ous living; ground level cn-, 
trance to main floor with 3 
BRs, full bath, LR with fire­
place; DR; kitchen with ea t­
ing a rea ; Rec room lit fully 
developed basem ent, has 
fireplace and view windows; 
beautlfuUy landscaped with 
lovely trees; paved driveway. 
Call B ert Loboe evenings 
3-4.508 or daytim e 2-5544. 
MLS.
11',4 ACRES -  View pro­
perty; prime location for 
dovcloplng; In Lnkevlcw 
Heights. For details, contact 
Betty Elian 3-3480 or 2-5544, 
MLS,
1,500 SQ. I'T. ~  Ih this beau­
tiful home with many extras; 
nttracllve LB with WW car­
pet; DB; lovely kitchen vvlth 
hiillt In range and oven; fain- 
lly room; , 3 BBs and den; 
laundry room; iMilIf In va- 
cuum cleaner; large m atch­
ing garage; all for $28,800. 




5,51 B m iim l Ave, Ph, 2-.5.544 
We Til It Ih II O n  H C, 
Kami Wan (’ll .').707,5
TiinKK VKAR 1 11) T iin i r. iii':i>- 
rmim h«mti lw$ firtplarfa. halli an<r« 
half, rarpnrt, larft aundiK-h, 7% mml« 
(a$a, Clna* lo arhnnla, Knili' laadaraiw*. 
TttopiKMi* TW-4II4 «ir«fila|t, U
BV pWNKBI QUAUTY CITY IIOMIC. 
On« }par mil,' Ihra# limlrmnna, |wo llri’- 
p la iii, laipiiit, minilrik, irirralii'il 
room, plua toianuo m ao, Tol'pkau* 
74II49J. Il
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE |2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BEnNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. RD.. RUTLAND’ MAIN ST.. WESTBANX
WESTBANK — FOUR BEDROOMS. Very close to schools, 
churches, shopping. Dishwasher incl. Offers considered. 
P .P , 19,700. Dick f  eele, 8.5480. Excl.
SUMMER IS COMING. Secure yqiir almost-:on-lakeshore 
lot in fine, recreation area. D.P. $2,000 $70 month. Dick 
Steele. 8-5480. MLS.
SIMPLY SUPER, in aU respects. Deluxe 10-room West- 
bank home with fully s.c. 4-room suite: fireplaces: PLUS 
large Insulated WORKSHOP with 2-pc. washroom; gar- 
age, smaU stable. On 1% acres, glorious view acres. NHA 
mortgage. Dick Steele, 8-5480. MLS.
ARE YOU AMBITIOUS? CAN YOU PAINT? Now is your 
chance to get ahead and have a  home of your own or a 
good rental revenue. Centrally located. 3 bedroom home 
for o n ly '$14,300. Good term s. MLS. Eve G ay 768-5989, 
Kelowna Realty Ltd., 762-4919.
CLEAN COSY RETIREM ENT HOME -  On quiet street, 
walking distance to transportation; shopping, etc. 2 BRs, 
full basem ent, landscaped, garage. Asking price is $17i- 
500.00. EASY TERMS. CaU Stew F ord , 2-3455 or office a t 
5-5111. MLS,
TRADES! TRADES! WHAT HAVE YOU? House, lot or 
car? Owner of this spanking new Okanagan Mission Home 
will consider trades on this spaeious 7 room ranch style 
home. Features large LR, fireplace, fam ily size dining 
room, utility room, S D Rs, ensuite plumbing. Lot over *2 
acre in size with large shade trees. Stew Ford has details, 
phone evenings 2-3455 or office a t 5-5111. MLS.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING with approx. 9,000 sq. ft. floor 
space. Completely renovated and located in a fast growing 
area. Lot is 119’xl09’. Contact Gornie Peters 5-6450 or 
M arvin Dick 5-6477. MLS.
RED HOT SPECIAL — 2 years old, spotless and well 
planned. 2 BRs, full basem ent, utility room on main floor. 
JUST 3 blocks to everything. Large lot is landscaped. One 
for your “ m ust see" list. Full price $20,500. Call Fritz 
Wirtz evenings 2-7368 or office a t 5-5111. MLS.
5.25 ACRES with year round creek, modern home, large 
workshop, barn and garage. Treed, on school bus route.
A great spot for the outdoors faniily. Income could be 
$1,000 an acre per year for turnips or raspberries! WILL 
TRADE FOR HOUSE OR PROPERTY. Call F itz  Wirtz / 
2-7368 evenings or 5-5111. MLS.
BENVOULIN AREA — Many extra features in this 7 
room home, on 15,000 sq. ft. lot. Large covered sundeck, 
workshop with 16x14 guest room,. Excellent finish 
throughout. To view call Fritz Wirtz evenings 2-7368 or 
office a t 5-5111, MLS.
SMALL HOME — NEAT AND COSY — Priced at $12,- 
000.00. Stove, fridge, and some furniture included in full 
price. Good term s. Call Bill Kneller evenings 5-5841 or 
office a t 5-5111. MLS.
LOTS — LOTS! Ju s t listed 3 in new subdivision. All 
services available. Asking $3,600 or 3 a t a discount. Good 
soil, good area. Call Bill Kneller 5-5841 or office 5-5111. 
MLS. ■'
FULL PRICE JUST $15,050.00 for 3 BR home, 22x15 LR, 
fireplace. Needs a little painting, will be a real bargain. 
Gall Bill Kneller 5-5841 or office a t 5-5111, MLS.
0 . B. HAMMER HOMES IN SPRINGVALLEY
Featuring down paym ents from $700.00 to $1,100.00 on 2-3 
carpeted bedrooms. Living room and dining room in carpet. 
B right cabinet kitchens with eating areas, 4 piece bath^ 
rooms, full basem ents with roughed in rooms and plumbing 
Carports. 1st m ortgages to qualified purchasers. Vendor wili 
carry  2nd m ortgages if you’re not eligible for Gov 2nd 
mortgage. MLS.
TRY US — WE’RE APPROACHABLE!
Listing Broker —  Royal Trust—2-5200 
Salesman —  Jim Millar— 3-5051
180
CALL A WILSON MAN
EXECUTIVE’S SPECIAL 
NEAR GOLF COURSE. Over 
1700 sq. ft. of real quality 
home with unobstructed view 
of city and lake, plus other 
extras like 9’ wide fireplace 
with heatalator, expensive 
broadloom, 3 sets of plumb­
ing on main floor, large 
utility room, patio, dish­
washer, and huge attached 
garage arid more. For more 
complete details and to 
view call H arry Rlst at 
2-3146 days, 3-3149 nights. 
MLS.
HALF-AGRE IN MISSION 
with 4 bedroom split-level 
home. Living room with fire­
place, large L-dlning room 
with sliding doors to sun- 
oorch. Rcc room and fire- 
dace in bn.semcnt, Double 
•dumbing. Electric heat, 
Ideal home for, tlie “outdoor 
family’!. Call Phil Robinson 
at 2-3140 days, 3-2758 nights. 
MLS.
CHOICE DEVELOPMENT 
LAND. 14 acres in Lakcv(ew 
Heights. Gentle southward 
slope. Property may be div­
ided into 28 lakevlew lots, 
W ater supplied by latkeview 
Paved road on two sides, 
For more iriformnlion please 
'•all Mel Rii.ssell at 2-3146 
iny.s. 3-21M3 riigld.s. M1„S,
DESPERATION!! Owner of 
local small buslries.s wants 
you to Inke over and not $'>50 
')cr month, IJghl wprk, nilnl- 
nmn hwestment, guiirantecfl 
•growth with little effort, Re­
turn your Investment in one 
ve.ar. Please help Iw ealling 




Jack Klasscn . . .
3-i:i:!o
2 - 210:1
s - .io i.l
WILSON REALTY
.543 Bernard Avemio 
Phone 762-3146
NEW LISTING 
N ear Capri and Downtown. 
Lovely 6 room bungalow, 
plus Revenue suite, double 
carport, gas heat, well land, 
scaped grounds. Owner will 
listen to sound offers. Term s 
available. P lease call Mrs, 
Krisa, .3-4:187 or 3-1932, Ex- 
elusive.
SALE A MUST HERE!! ; 
Owner has purchased pro­
perty in Alberta, m ust sell 
this expertly built executive 
home. A home, for everyone 
in the fam ily to enjoy. Lo­
cated in Lakeview Heights 
bn a large lot, fully land­
scaped. A dream  kitchen in 
teak, shag carpeting through­
out, 3 baths, loads of stor­
age, filtered swim pool. Let 
me show it to you now, Re­
duced to $47,500.00, Please 
call Mrs. Krisa, 3-4.387 or 
3-4 9 :12. MLS,
LUND A n d  WARREN 
REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 
763-4932
Olive Rosa . . .  






“ Where Results Count*'
d e v e l o p m e n t  PR O PE R ­
TY. East of Kelowna. Miles 
of creek fron tage , beauti­
ful view park  like setting. 
Total acres available 1190. 
Could buy less acres. Low 
down paym ent. P ap er or 
clear title, trade consideral. 
Call BiU Jurom e, 763-4400.
537 ACRES. DEVELOP­
MENT PROPERTY. Okana­
gan Mission. Has w ater 
rights and spring. ’Tremen­
dous view. Possible golf 
course. Owner will give p a r­
tial release. See this fine 
property today. $325,000 full 
price. T ry  low down p ay ­
ment with a clear title trade 
and or paper. This could be a 
fine syndicate holding. Say 
10 partners a t $32,500 each 
partner would get 53 acres 
more or less In Ok. Mission. 
Call Bill Juroine, 763-4400.
FOR RENT or buy with low 
down and easy paym ents. 
Near new spacious 3 bed­
room duplex, also 3 bed- 
room house With garage, 
fireplace, view. $150.00 
per monin. Call G erry 
Tucker. 763-4400. , ‘
WINFIELD — DUPLEX. 
New on one acre. E ach 's id e  
rents for $100.00. Plenty of 
space for pets and pony. OR 
additional buildings. Call 
Gerry Tucker for more in­
formation. MLS.
LAKEVIEW LOTS — West- 
side Road. Ranging from 
$3,150 to $3,600. Good invest­
ment, .near Vz acres. Only 
5 left. Call Elaine Johnson, 
eves. 762-5010.
RANCHETTE. 5 ACRES 
with large older home. Ideal 
for garden apartm ents or 
small holdings. Open to off­
ers. Immediate occupancy. 
Call Elaine Johnson, eves.
762- 5010.
IMPOSING NEW CUSTOM 
built home, 4 bedrooms. Su­
perb view of Kelowna and 
Okanagan Lake; Very a ttrac ­
tive floor plan. Finished up 
and down. 2 fireplaces, 2 
bathrooms, large sundeck 
and carport. Double door 
cathedral entrance. $48,000 
cash; see us for a m ortgage. 
MLS. Gall Dan Einarsson 
766-2268.
25 ACRES (M /L). Potential 
development or  ̂investm ent 
property close , to large new 
Kelowna shopping centre. 
$60,000 down will handle. De­
tails from Dan Einarsson,
763- 4400 or eves, collect 
766-2268.
INLAND REALTY
438 Bernurd Avenue 
763-4400
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
i,OM nAnnv sQUAnn a r f a . m u .st
Im- •.■111 -owner niuVliir. Coin* »n«t view 
Uu« oW. I)u*l|ir tmUt
n-ullt* home. nn ■ l*ri;r
Irnced l«H» •I'l* hiimr (rtiurrn Ihrrr 
(nmily tmnn Mllh (Irri'Uci-, 
U rj» •unilrrK »ml ni*ny n lr»»  1U1 
Mrrrl. Trlrphon* m
7«.1 JT«« <(
n m M i n k K. sr’ M im  A tw o  b k d
f..im  home »ilh  l»n Inlut* iNiInnim* 
Ml b»KiMrnl. On lli)ll)tlr|| lliuil,
V mkI SiiWiMndm, ( lc»r lii|« (IT mod- 
I •• miW«T atnlUhl* t |  (» |a (  IntffMt 
. H »mi fnr BO, Onvern-
I K.'(vnil Mintu.ni-, n,i (Iiivmi pjiy
I 1« *i»w t (init K Jiibrtulrr
iMiiM'Uoi), II
• ;w iw<» m auuM dt n o .\u ; in 
1 lyiUlt SiiMaliitiin Kutuoi iU vtIhii
I rnl (oC Txti* iMilrnonu imt (•mUr
r.'.itn In l.m»r lr \fl, !i|«ni.h itr.lim. 
^ «  4»»m iMriiMK tm  ■ fiir-





Owners are open to offers on 
thi.s deluxe view home. Over 
1910 s<i, ft. of fliiisheil floor 
area, with .3 largo bcdnxims 
one with bath and walk-in 
clo.set. Two fireplaces, all 
living area has lii.sii w vv 
eai'petiiig and wllh sniideek, 
double earport and |)arlly 
laiid.seaped. This is a Fabii- 
lous homo! MI.S,
Ray AshUm . 
G. Gibbs
. . .  3-3846. 
. . .  3-.3185
MONTREAL TpUST 
COMPANY
Heal Kslafe Dopaitm ent 
?62 llernai'd Avenue 
' 7(V2-r>(i3R
AiTiiA* nvK, T II a 1; p npimiaiM 
hnuii* In quirl nrrn nf IliilUail. Pi|l| 
bn^nitnl. r««rrr<l p*On i>n dtnini 
nrrn and rnrpnrt wllh pnvrd rirlvowny, 
Only IQ monihn old, Trlrphono nwnrr 
»Vfnin*« *1 ;0>4I«I. M. \V, S. II
Ni:w T iiupirnK iiioM iM  i io o s i;  w ith
loll'W l, llirrn mira m xiiiii
l«iid. lumjini wnirr. Nlr« Iftriiion. 
only QWawQ. TVItphnno 7MM4I, Win 
ft«M, |(
NKw iim R o o M  ito M r ' im :  
liir Iriirnl of .m ill  Umlly. < l»»r llllc 
nr mnrlitiun Will (nn.iilri rmnll o.rtn 
. M’l'I.f VVOoll' ••  dim* payinrnl, Trlrptidn* ownrr, 7>.J
IrUpliiMi* J*1-»IH, liKQIM . I l l
J, C. HOOVER 
REALTY LTD.
ONLY FEW  BLOCKS TO 
SAFEWAY — REVENUE
NOW OFFERED  AT A 
REDUCED PRICE 
3 brm. home with 1220 sq. 
ft. living area. Large living 
and dining room. Spacious
kitchen, 2 bathrooms. Fire- 
placci Basem ent completely 
developed into self-contain­
ed 2 brm . suite. Nice lot
with carport and dble. g ar­
age. Only 2 years old. For 
more information call Ed
Scholl, 2-5030, evgs.: 2-0719. 
MLS, , ■
LYNWOOD CUESC. — 
GLENMORE!!!
Owners moving and MUST 
SELL thi.s 3 brm., split level 
home, 0|)cii beam LR, fire­
place and sliding glass doors 
to an enclosed patio. Utility 
room with built-in b ar com- 
pletoly finished in basem ent. 
Dbio, side-by-side carport 
with storage shed and con­
crete drive. I.(Ot 93 x 120 ft. 
bonullfiilly landscaped. Full 
asking price $26,500 with 
existing intge, of approx. 
$1 0 ,000, To view please call 
Clll'f Wilson at 2-5030, evgs. 
2-2958, MLS.
ONLY $12,600
Let me show you this lovely 
one brm. home ■— only 4 
ycai's old. Perfect ro tlre- 
ineiit, or newlywed home. 
Eleelric heat, extra Insiila- 
llim, Diirold roof, drape.s and 
I'lci'li'ic stove Included. I41- 
olia Currie 2-.50.30, evgs, aiuf 
weekend,s 8-.5(128. Excl.
J. C. HOOVER 
REALTY LTD.




9 .5  ACRE* ORCHARD ON 
HIGHWAY 97:
Ju s t south of Winfield. Good 
sized family home. Develop- 
m ent potential if req u ired ., 
View of both lakes and a ir­
port from  house. Priced a t 
$75,000.00. Exclusive. D ave 
Stickland 762-2127 or 764- 
7191.
ORCHARD WITH VIEW 
AND DEVELOPMENT 
POTEN’n A L :
5 acres of McIntosh and 5 
acres cleared for replanting 
giving 10 acres of rnost a t­
tractive land. The possibili­
ties are  m any and good 
here as the view is over 
Wood Lake or the ' airpprt. 
■nie slope ensures view from 
all levels. Domestic water 
probably next year for sub­
division, b u t now for one 
outlet. Let us show you this 
property, as you . probably 
do not realize its great ap­
peal. $39,000 with term s. E x­
clusive. Dave Stickland 762- 
2127 or 764-7191.
. DON’T DROP OUT 
Drop in and talk turkey on 
this new three bedroom Mis­
sion home, 2 fireplaces, full 
basem ent, recreation room, 
lovely carpeting, large lot 
and w hat i s ^ o r e  the $5,000 
B.C. m ortgage aoplies. Full 
P rice  $23,500. Call us for a 
no obligation showing.
p'' • ■ • '■ '■
CARRUTHERS 
&  MEIKLE LTD.
364 B ernard Ave. 762-2127
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
BY OWNER — lUM ACiriA'n: TWO 
bedroom fall b u im e a t bum *. on I / )  
acre lot. By two tclMids on BoUywood 
Road. Several Italt trees. DomesUe 
water. Electric host. Laadaenped.
Telephono T6S-US0. ' m
DUPLEX. ONE YEAR OLD. IN a T Y . 
three bedrooms, two bathrooms, each 
aide, wall to wall carpeted living room, 
sundeck. on large lot. Reduced to 
For detaUa. telephone owners TtS-SSM.
U
NO DOWN PAYUENT IF  YOU 
nualUy. Three bedrooms. Rnitbed rcc. 
room (U*x2t‘>. Two years old. Pay­
ments can be arranged to suit your 
budget. Direct from owner. Call 7SS- 
«07. m
BEAUTIFUL C B b* K R \  ORCHARD 
lota. Ail over H  acre. Okanagan Ula- 
aion. Must bt seen to bo appreciated. 
Private sale. A. feltraa 7SQ-45Q9. ti
LAKESIDE VIEW LOT, tOO* % 150\ 
in Westbank. DbmesUc water and all 
services. Telephone 7S8-3370 for par­
ticulars. 1(0
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
SAGERS MAPLE 
SHOPS
In the OLD BARN 
end of Hall Road. RR3 
Specializing in quality Col- 
onial and American Tradi­
tional Furniture and acces­
sories. Vilas and Lazy-Boy 
Franchised dealer.
Open 9-9 every Tues., and 
Wed., or for an appointment
Phone 763-4621
M .T .S
MOVING -  JJUST SELL 11 YEAR 
old, two bedroom house. Low taxes. 
Including drapes, kitchen range and 
new- rug. Telephone 761-8SS5. 17t
BY OWNER. TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
fully remodelled with garage and work 
shop. Close to downtown. Telephone 
762-«49t after S p.m. tf
FOR QUICK PRIVATE SALE. HOME 
site lot on BenvonUn Road. Close to 
school, riding clnb and proposed shop­
ping centre. Telephone 7(2-2926. tl
LARGE, T H R E E  BEDROOM EXECU- 
Uve type family home, all carpeted, 
with a beautiful view of Kelowna and 
Okanagan Lake. Telephone 763-2244. 176
BY OWNER. SOUTH SIDE. TWO BED- 
room older home. Close in. Telephone 
762-0978. 176
OKANAGAN MISSION. 1800 SQUARE 
feet finished, two fireplaces. Tni 
11,000 down. Telephone 764.4703. ti
CHOICE LOT — 73.80x125 ON BELGO 
Road, RuUand. Priced for quick sale 
$3,250.00. Telephone 763-3986. If




LOTS FOR SALE. $2,700 A PIECE. 
Telephone 765-5639 tl
22. PROPERTY WANTED
WANTED: 20 TO 30 ACRES UNDE- 
veloped land in ' the Okanagan Valley, 
suitable for light farming. State all 
particulars, P. L. Harder, 106-03 
Shillington Crescent, S.W„ Calgary 13. 
Alberta. 176
MIDVALLEY REALTY
SUPERB VIEW of Okanagan 
Lake Peachiand. Natural 
gas, power, phone, water, Vz 
block from lake. Price $3,300. 
For further information call 
Penny Callies at Midvalley 
Realty 765-5157 or evenings 
(Peachiand) 767-2655. MLS.
REST HOME. Well establish­
ed business in a central 
location. This is a profitable 
operation which includes all 
the equipm ent necessary to 
operate this type of business. 
F or more information on this 
Exclusive listing call Stella 
Gunderson at Midvalley 






TRY YOUR TRADE! WILL ACCEPT 
your present home, car, boat or 
mobile home as full or part down 
payment on new hom^s now being 
built In Westbank, Kelowna or Rut­
land. Crestview Homes Ltd., 763-3737 
or evenings 763-3990, 762-0303, 762-2773.
,,■."178
W atkins' Products 
763-2576
PROMPT DELIVERY
M. W. F t f
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. MON.. MAR. 1. 1971 PAGE I
36. HELP WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE
YOUR OWN LUCRATIVE 
BUSINESS
For $250.00 Stock Investm ent. 
All training by ' company.
(AU Canadian Product.) 
Box No. 877(
’The Kelowna Daily Courier.
' :178
42B. SNOWMOBILES
1« MOr SEPOIVER SNO-PRINCB SNOW- 
mobile. New track. Good coadltloo. 
Price 1300. Telephone 762-4014 and 763- 
2669 evenings: . ' ITI
1970 775 TNT SKI-DOO. EXCELLENT 
condition. $943 or nearest otfer. Cost 
over $1500 hew. Telephone 762-2124 or 
763-4651. 177
DOUBLE SKI-D4X1 TRAILER. NEARER 
been used. $135. Telephone 763-2952 
after 5 p.m., weekends anytime. tt
M.AN OR WOMAN ; WITH CAR TO 
serve established Watkin’s Products 
route. Telephone 763-2376 or call at 971
Lion Avenue. U
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
BOV’S BIKE IN GOOD SHAPE. FOR 
slx-to-nlne-year-old, Apply at 2609 Rich­
ter Street. , , . 175
METAL OFFICE DESK WITH LOCKi 
alio matching swivel ck air. Telephone 
762-3922. 177
FOR SALE; GREEN SLAB WOOD. 115 
for the load, delivered." Telephone 765- 
7592. - 176
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITTANICA, 24 
volumes, aUas . and bookcase. What 
offers? Telephone 762-0810. 178
ORDER YOUR DRY SLABWOOD NOW.




SALES -  SERVICE 





EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN A N D  
Solina electronic organ dealer lor Pen 
ticton-Kelowna area. Brownlee Piano 
and Organ, 1095 Moose Jaw St., Pen­
ticton. 492-8406. New and reconditioned 
pianos and piano tuning. tf
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
FOR RENT. SMALL FURNISHED OF- 
ficc, main street. Penticton. $50.00 per 
month, includes heat, light, air condi­
tioning, phone answering. Call inland 
Realty Ltd.. 763-4400. Bill Jurome: tf
iioOO TO 6.000 SQUARE FEET, AVAIL- 
able now. Modern building, close to 
Orchard Park complex, also available 
up to 12,000 square feet storage space. 
Telephone 765-7039. , 1 8 1
MIXED FARM WITH THREE BED- 
room house: double garage and chicken 
barn. 16 acres, half orchard, half pas­
ture. Black Mountain Road, Rutland. 
Telephone 762-6236. 176
1200 SQUARE HOOT GROUND FLOOR 
shop, concrete floorir Retail and light 
industrial area. $135 per month. 1077 
Glcnmore St. Telephone 762-2723; tf
120 BASS ACCORDION. (LADIES SIZE), 
three treble switches, two bass switches. 
Silvertone. Apply at 889 ■ Bernard Avc.
179
LADY’S 120 BASS ACCORDION. FIVE 
treble switches, three bass switches. 
One year old. New $400. asking $200. 
Telephone 765-7787. 178
ONE WILLIS PIANO IN EXCELLENT 
condition. Telephone 766-2960. 179
32. WANTED TO BUY
Manufacturer Requires
SALESMAN
to call on building contractors 
with exclusive products.
Some knowledge of construetion 
or kitchen cabinets would be an 
asset. Base salary  plus com m is­
sion. Send resum e to — ,
P.O. BOX 158, KELOWNA
176
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
H E A V Y ,  DUTY MANUFACTURED 
front bumi>er with grill guard (or 
pIck-up or H  ton. $35.- ’Telephono 7^* 
0174. 171
1959 CMC HALF TON. LONG WHEEL* 
bale, fleetside box, stock racks, good 
tires, 1971 plates. $373 or best offer. 
Telephone 785-8160, . 177
1969 GMC HALF 'TON, LONG WHEEL 
base. V-6 standard. Also 1961 Pontlao 
sedan, automatic: Telephone T6S-6737.
,U'"
1959 MERCURY HALF .TON V .  I, 
Large box. Good condition, $400. Tele­
phone 765-5478. 180
1967 It TON MERCURY PICK-UIV 
Dual tucl ta'nk and camper equipment. 
Telephone 766-2960 evenings. 179




for m ature man in Kelowna 
area. SeU GOODYEAR ROOF 
Line and related products. D ir­
ect sales experience not neces- 
sary: but m ust have ability to 
deal with owners, m anagers 
and purchasing agents for com­
m ercial and industrial accounts. 
All inquiries receive equal con-, 
sideration. Write: Dept. 0601, 
Consolidated Pain t & Varnish 
(Canada) Ltd., P.O. Box 396, 
Montreal N. 459. Quebec. 178
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN, KELOWNA 
and Penticton. ; Apply in confidence to 
\V; B. Jurome at Inland Realty Ltd.. 
438 Bernard Ave. Telephone 763-44on.
" , tf
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
15 YEARS SALES AND m a n a g e  
ment experience. Equipment, service 
station, mobile homes. Any employ­
ment. Number 187. 999 Burnaby Avenue, 
Penticton.' Telephone collect 493-0092,
176
ALL ROUND QUAUTY CAR.->ENTER
will build carports; garages and dO al­
terations. Finishing work. Kitchen cabin­
ets.' Arborite a specialty.,Telephone 762- 
0571. 176
“QUALITY SPACE FOR RENT, Ex­
cellent downtown location 300 - 1,300 
square feet, air conditioned, all lervices 
provided. Telephone 762-2821’’.. MWStf
PARKING SPACE AVAILABLE FOR 
small cars. Close to Post Office. $7 per 
month. Telephone 762:0309. , if
QUALITY 
-j- BEAUTY
=  EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
In this 3 bedroom, full basement 
home with—
* 2 fireplaces •
* Double carport 
'* Bath and Vj
* Patio door to large sundeck, 
W,'W carpet. ,
* In the, city
Close tp schools and 
shopping / ■
, To Vic\y,',Call:




STORAGE SPACE FOR RENT AT 1166 
St. Paul Street. Telephone 762-2941), If
WANTED TO BUY 
WILL PAY CASH FOR
* Used Eiquipment,
* Tools,






■ ‘Free Appraisal Anywhere, 
Anytime’
Phone 762-2746, Kelbwria, B.C.
■ M, W ,-F tf
25. BUS. opportunities
Near Golf Course
New three bedroom NHA home 
bn Highland Drive, North. Full 
basem ent, 'Pwo fireplaces, wall 
to wall carpet in living, formal 
dining room and two bedrooms. 








Sound expanding business 
requires $30,000. Will pay 
15% im m ediately/hegotiate 
partnership^
INTERESTED PARTIES 
ONLY NEED APPLY 
Write : 
ilOXC-883




. We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items. "
Phone us first a t 762-5599 
• J  & J  NEW, USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES .
' 1322 EUis St.
FINISHING CARPENTERS WILL DO 
interior of new house. Doors, casings, 
window valences, etc. .Also will build 
basement rooms. Work by contract or 
hour. Telephone 765-6790. 180
SPRING is  COMING -  NOW IS TH E  
time to have yoiir roses pruned, hedges 
and shrubs trimmed and yards cleaned 
Telephone .762-8309, evenings. tf
MAN AND ; WIFE TEAM WOULD 
like to manaige a motel. Fully exper' 
lenced In meeting the public; Call Cal 
gary collect 242-5655; 180
CARPENTER, WORK WANTED. REC 
rooms, cabinets, fences etc. Telephone 
764-4939. . tl
PAINTING -  INTERIOR AND EX 
terior. Free estimates. Telophona K.Z. 
Painting. 763-5278. M, W. F. tf
GET READY ■ 
FOR SUMMER
On lakefront .space —̂ 12 x 60 
FLEE’TWOOD 1967; 3 b r’s. 




OWNER MOVING INTO NEW HOUSE, 
must sacrifice 16-month-old 12’ x 68* 
prairie built, three bedroom mobile 
home. Many added features. Prefer to 
sell unfurnished. Make ua an ^offer. 
Telephone 762-7038 Kelowna, or ''contact 
R. E. Smith, General Delivery, West- 
bank, B.C. 171
TW O BEDROOM 12’x64» DELUXE 
mobile home. Colored appliances, wall 
to wall carpeting, electric heating with 
many other extras. Can be purchased 
furnished, or unfurnished. Telephone 
762-7019. , tl
FURNISHED l-WO BEDROOM HOUSE 
trailer for rent. Half block to beach. 
Near vocational school. No children 
preferred. Utilities p a id . AvallabI* 
March 1. Telephone 762-6937, 180
DETROITER 10’x50’ MOBILE HOME, 
furnished plus automatic washer. Set 
up In family Irailer court with carport, 
storage and patio. Telephone 765-3816.'
176. 178, 180
17 FOOT 1970 THOMPSON TRAVEL 
trailer, stove, refrigerator, sink, sleeps 
live. In good condition: Will taka 
older, smaller trailer on trade. Tele­
phone Olof 763-4518. 181
BUY APPRECIATION, NOT DEPRE- 
elation. Get smart and; trade your 
mobile home for a new three bedroom 
full basement home. Crestview Homes 
Ltd,. 763-3737. 17|
WILL BABY-SIT IN OWN HOME, 
days. Reasonable. Telephone 763-4771.
■ ■ : 176
tf
CERAMOGRAFT
CANADA’S NEWEST HOBBY 
$5,000 — Investm ent — Pro- 
teetd by stock. Ideal for man, 
woman or couple. Exclusive 
— Life-time Franchise — All 
company training, (All Canadian 
product),
iBOX No, C-876, THE 
K.ELOWNA DAILY COURIER.
178
PROFITABLE EXCLUSIVE LINE, 
sales buslnesn, Good territory. Well 
established, 30% profit margin, $6,000 
to handle. Write tn Box 633, Kelowna,
17(1
W INFIELD
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
plii.5 1 bedroom in i)aHeinont, 





COME AND MAKE Ub AN OKKER- 
on any <>l mir well built two nr three 
beilnmin himirs. IxHatril in city and 
IfiillywiiiHl Dell, Fralun-a Inrlude MI.4 
mixlKiiKoi, liiw iliiwn pnyinrni, lull 
liMemriil, ibiiililr wimlowa, mnat with 
Or bnllin. quality (linir cnverlm:* ami 
man) (libers, I'lu*- ,'>nve cash nmneyi 
VV* pay all legal lonis ami three yearn 
(ite inpiramr, All home* are ready 
(iir Imilledlale poinenMun, Why not driql 
in gl iiiir nllii* M MO) Water KIrrel 
iir plume un anytime, O nlral t'liv 
llmiir* l.ld , TiiO-VVIO, II
OI.DI.H Wi l l .  KEPT TllllEE ni;i) 
riu'iii h'Mue I’emially ellualed near 
iHinlinr, ••bind, pack end lake, W/ill-im 
wall raipi't living room, 'dining rmini 
and matter bedroom. Oarage. Allrar- 
llvrly lamlaraped, Reaeunahly priced 
veiih rnilv ll.ooQ down to quatldi-d pur 
ihaart’ For appnlnlmenl to view, rail 
Imu liuidl Convtimiinn Ud. Telephon’ 
;a )jjw  II
NEED MORE SPACE? 
6 ' i %  MOKTGACil-
."i l)P(iii)oin,5, rfY I'oiim, (wd 
fireplaces, iloiihli' pliinibing, 
formal dining iim m u  pKifi" large 
family kitchen, Cariiorl and 
largo covered snndcck. Double 
windows i)lu.s Ollier fine extras,
TELEPHON,I' 763-3140
, 1 7 7
LOI S  52,0.50
N e w  s iiIk I i v Is Io ii , paved rond.s, 
N e a r  R u lla iu l H ig h  SelaK)!, S.'iOil 
dow n. Jii.sl n few  lot^ led ,
Telephone 762-.T550 nnviimc
181
II,mm |K)W> III N It  ̂ Molt 111 \(ii;  
will buy Ihia allrm live lwi> builiimm 
hmne. Wall tn wall living |l•nlll and 
bedrnnma, hulllin oven and range, lull 
baaemrnl. rarpurl. Imnirdiale poaina 
(on, Hollywood |>ell HuMIvlelnri, Trie 
phofl* 7hJ 3975, 71.6 5115, M, F. H. K
WpxiT BUILT TAvrt ASn' ll l i iE E  BED- 
room homra, aeveral loratlima and 
varioua tlagra nf rnmplellnn. I.<iw 
down payment. Wall allnated lo ll avail, 
ahl* fur riivtnm bulll bnmee Irni fliiiill
t.'Mveli urtlow la d .... Ttlepaoqa . 71-3 3910
I ' , H
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
HAVE $25,000 'I'O INVEST IN MONEY 
making prnpnellliin. Also $22,000 home, 
If required, Reply to Box C861, The 
Kelowna rislly Courier,
33. SCHOOLS AND 
VOCATIONS
MARY POPPINS ■ 
DAY CARE CENTRE 
Kiilarney Rd. Off Finns Rd. 
OPEN FOR ENROLMEN'T, 
Up to 6 years.
765-7241: '
M,; W, P 180
FINLSH HIGH .SCHOOL AT HOME 
Canada's leading school, National, Cob 
lege (B.C,), 44 Robson St,. Vancouver. 
Telcphvne 600-4013, If
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
POSITION AVAILABLE AT THE AiW  
Drive-In, Shops Capri, For Young man 
ages 20 to 23, nn front rn(im and kitchen 
personnel with position leading to 
management training. Must be neat and 
willing to learn. Apply at the Drlvc-ln, 
2 to 4 p.m. Monday to Thursday only.
176
MATURE SERVICE STATION AT- 
tendnnt, hours 4:00' p.m, 10:00 p.m., 
Thursday and Friday nigids; dsy shift 
Ssltirday, Sundays,, Momluys, Must he 
experienced, Apply Monday, 'Mairh I, 
to Kelowna Esso Service, 1306 Harvey 
Ave, ' ’ ' 176




— an excellent earning oppor­
tunity and a bu.sine.ss of your 
own, selling the fine.sl gunrnn- 




A.sk for list of low co.st return, 
l-\viiy relative flights U.K,, 
Africa, India, Hong Kong, 
(187-28.5.5, 10(1 . 709 Dunsniulr 
St,, Vanennver 1, B.C, 180
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
IILAt’lt”  moTinVaT n p o t a t o e s ”  
Nellrd Gems, NnrUnds, Pontlai's and 
Kinnibn's. On lha larm, Hem): Knstr, 
'Gallnglirr ftoail. felephnn* 765-5)61
If
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
PIIOI’ANi; GAS COOK STOVE WITH 
iivi'ii diHir. Natural gas and garbage 
bunirr, ud bi-aler, ull drum and pump, 
Find pi'ilal gimd atim*. Lady's bike. 
Tun ti-uuls rarkfls and balls, l.swn 
mu«i-rs, Single and double laundrv 
, Slide |i|prs snd gsrden hose 
llili'e ( nlprls, Trli‘|dionr 7(0 36i>.'i, 176
(INi; 41) MOBNKI’OW'CU EVINIll'DE 
miiiur ('oni|ilrlr »ilh ronliids, tarn. 
AI n> ciilo rln liiii miiliir, f iii II vuli, 
twii »|ieed, 135 One • irsek Atllssn 
U nro Ispe ili-ik »dh 1) inpes, Tel*. 
Idiimr Viil-,1055 sdrr S p m l.'s
i i i o s D i ;  OAK DINING M i n :  nv
Knei'hifl, Islile liqi needs reOnishlng, 
othrrwise ginnl I'linibliun, $165 Tele. 
phone 7612111 for further psrlliulsrs.
177
H )l It hi ItNEH UtinN$;V K l.E im it'  
rsnge. very *ikk1 rimdlllnn, $55 deliver­
ed, View at 290 IlnlbtiMik Kusd, W(est 
llulland or leltphun* 7*5 6441. 177
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
VERY GOOD WATCH DOG. NEEDS 
room to roam. Seven month old 
Shepherd-Collie cros.s. Spayed, shots. 
House, etc. $15.00. Telephone 762-3244.
, ■ ' ■ ■ 177
PUPPIES FOR SALE. GERMAN SHEP- 
ard and Labrador cross. Telephone 762-
489,3. ■ • 176
SIBERIAN HUSKY, PUPS FOR SALE. 
Six weeks old. Telephone 762-6722. 176
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE. MODEL 16 B BUCVRUS 
Eric Ilccl Boom, mounted on Mack slx- 
Whecl drive truck, $3,000, 12 to 14 yard 
Brantford steel gravel box, air trip, Ex­
cellent hoist. $1,600, Telephone 760-2045 
between 6 and 8 p.m, and ask (or Jack.
176
MASSEY - FERGUSON O R C H A R D  
mower, five /.lot, like new condition. 
Reasonably ..rleed, Telephone 702-3424.
, 170
10 II.P, SELF-POWERED ROTARY 
tiller for .Simplicity tractor, like new. 
$150. Telephone 763-2866, , 177
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
1057 CHEV STATION WAGON. RE- 
hullt '283, hiilomatlc transmission, Very 
good conditinn. Also 1960 Chev sedan, 
six cylinder ' standard. What offers? 
Telephone 762-7206. , ■ tf
YOUR CLEAR T m ,E  CAR COULD 
lie full or part down payment on a 
new home, For further details call 
7(i:KI737, Crealvlew HoineSi Ltd, Even­
ings 762-0303. 176
1960 NASHUA 8* x .40’ FULLY FURN- 
Ished. New 7’ x 16’ porch. Located at 
AnthersTraller Court. Peachiand, $2,756. 
Ask (or Dan, evenings and wetkenila.
'■■ 1$$
$’ X 45’ MOBILE HOME. VERY GOOD 
condition. Located at Nlcholi MobUa 
Home Park, Highway .97, touth. Tele­
phone 765-4070. 17g
1965 INTERNATIONAL THREE TON 
step van. new tires, rebuilt iligpen- 
slon, engine 10.000 miles, rebuilt, 11899. 
Telephone 762-0724 after 5:00 p.m. 180
TWO '  BEDROOM FURNISHED 12* 
wide mobile home. Space and ntlUtlei. 
$150. per month. East Kelowna area. 
Telephone 762-0104. 189
RENTAL PURCHASE 1»58 TWO BED- 
room mobile home, gas 'heat and itova. 
Fully furnished. $120 per month, Plua 
location. Telephone 763-4154. t(
1970 MARLETTE MOBILE HOME. 
12’x66’, with a 13 foot expandoi two 
bedrooms. Set u p . at Shasta Trailer 
Court. ' Telephone 762-5360, 177
10x50’ PONTIAC CHIEF -  EXCEI,- 
Icnt condition. New- refrigerator. Shag 
rug, Very - reasonable. Telephone 763- 
5396, 1881 Glcnmore Street. , if
1965 I0’x4B’, PARTLY FURNISHED.
Good condition. Set up In family 
trailer court with carport and iloraga, 
Telephone 765-8016, — - tl
SHAS'I'A TRAILER COURT-^-VACANCY 
for deluxe mobile homes. Across from 
Rotary Beach, on Lakeshora Road. Tele­
phone 763-2876. ((
8’ X 35’ niVIERA READY TO GO. WE 
will arrange downpayment. Telephon* 
United Mobile Homes 763-3925,. 174, 175,
■____ ____ ■ _______ I7i^
SMh'EWAY TRArLER FOR SA LiT iS’' *  
52', $5,500, Telephone 764-7II2 after $ 
p.m, , ((
PRIVATE SALE -  IXIVELY HOME IN 
Iximbaiity S<|uare, Kriimn*. Two lied- 
rmuni, b»(hn>u(n, iliaiag *ad living
ro«m With sllrtin* |l» v t dfM.ri, Will l.i 
wall r»tiwt. tiiuhl lutihen »ilh  n utli
(laiihril calunels. Full havemeni »ilh N il.A  M’I’IIDVFI) I.DT AVMI.ABI
waabronm, patin and allarhed aaraga | imtnadtalaly la Bulland. I4;m . Tele-| A ri’LtlVXiDD
Teleplinn* T»16H) | l«  phnaa T»» 4147. 17* haul away, lelephnn* 7*5 D u ,
M R S .  I. C R A W F 'O R I )  
1 74 .S  R i c h m o n d  S i , ,  K c lo w m i  
7 6 2 - ,SOf).*)
(call collpctl
181
’ ilOUSFW iVHS AND 
MKIH SCH O O LG IRLS
To do plcaRitiU part tiinc, tele­
phone survey work from our 
office, Shifts lire 9 - 1!!
L.'tO - F:I(i p.m.i (i:()(l 
p.in, Salary iind bonus, Aiiply 
giving lelephoiie iiumlier to— 
liOX C-884,
THF K I’LOWNA 
DA ILY  COURIFR.
' 17(1
JOIN rili; AAW TF.AM. 1’OSHTON 
aiiw available (»r lull Uiiie car 
aei, Aiqillcanla muvl be |ire|'aled lu 
wurk daV or nlxlil vlilli niiil weeiunds, 
Apply in Peisoii In AAW Dove lu, 
Shiipa Capil, Miuulriv lu Thui-ulai, (luni 
3 lu 4 p,m (inly, ivo
f G ’f iiif .m  i:i) II M iiimj:sM :ii iii:-
qulird, 'lliii.e utOl liA'' lluui , lUie 
yrar'i rvpiiiruia nei-il not'eiqih, I'liii.ii 
apply In "riling lu Bov ( li;|, Ilir Kel- 
imna llaily ( uuiin , •laliiig qiuililp .v 
llmin, , ' II
i:xpi;niF.N( F.i) in Imiiviuuai. *in^
rnma lax rctiirna, Suiiie l*Hihki-eping 
aiperleme, lleriimnirnilallun Age open, 
Tiilal rmuiurirfilun ili-|iruilk nil atiillly 
and evpelipuir, 'li-lei.|iiiue it.I (l(>|' |mi
36. HELP WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE
1970 GTO, POWER STEERING, POWER 
brakes, automatic transmission, 40(1 
t'liblo Inch motor, radio, stereo (ape 
deck, 14,0(10 miles on warranty. Tele­
phone 7(l'2-(i9()I. F/9
lIHKi AMilASHADOR DP|7 T'WO~r)0()li
bariltop, V-B automatic. Power atecr- 
big and brakes, $700. Telepbnn* 702- 
5047, 176
1904 ~ sri7i)EliA^i{En ^tiiujisisir” de?
luxe imidel, lu|ir door, In good condi­
tion, For IhformaMon telephone 7(1H- 
5,37(1. ,100
1007 (■UT1.A,S,S~ SEI)AN.~’* l’riEMjuM, 
one (iwiier. 37,.500 nilleo. Power brakes, 
power alecring, 11595. Telephone 703- 
2164, 174, 176. 178
1(10.1 VALIANT FQUn Wimi^HEDAN. 
six cyllniler, auloniatle. Excellent for 
seco()il car, $500, Telephoilo 702-0704,
177
1002 10(1 SI, MIGICEDES B E N Z C oN -
vcrUblc, new lop, rcbiiHl, MIchclinsi 
$'731(5, 'Flatbed car trailer float, $:i!ei. 
Telephone 702-0724 alter ,5|(M) p.rii, 10(1
100:1 PLYMOUTH FOtlil DOOH," MIX
cylinder, xtandard, A-T condition. Must 
xell, $(|50, Telephone Grabarn 70)-,1:1117,
176
: I iooo FAIIILANF. COItltA 2 
IMIII , liaiillop, lleliulll 476 t'.l, liiiir
poxl-lrailloii, mags, Neeita 'lusty, work 
t7,'lon, 'I'elephone 71,2-7034, | 7o
MUST KE|,I, laoy VOLKHWAdEN, E.X- 
Celleiil eondllion, , :i4.(HKI milea. Gas 
healer, Elglil-lrark stereo tape deck, 
$750, Telepbimn 704-4701, ilij
IW5I PONTIAC l-AIIIIENTTAN, FO |i|| 
iliior seibiti, Fully aiilumallc. pimi-i 
sleerlMg, pim-er bialtrs, Cisiil coiiimiun 
Teleplioiic 707 1,till. , ||
l!S,2 Atl.STIN ENdINF, ('OMPLE'I'KI.Y 
oveibauleil, Four new lues, In gixsl 
conilllion Inside siid iiol, T'eleplMim-
V(.6.l:il,l, I,-;
I9UV MEIK r itv  ( tlMET, t \y o  OOOII
hsilllop, V'6, pourt *lce(ln);, l.mv niilc 
age plus (ipllons. Trlf|ihoiia 701.4971
I vs
19,6 MKIK I IIV ( ATLOM : (IT 71-
(uo (lilies EsiHleiil n,i„liiiua. Tele 
phone V(,2-«,!il allrr 6 pin l,il
I*:,5 iMHXiE •IWO IKXm H A lim d l’ 
Excellent ciiiiitiiinn. Aultimalie, $kki m  
clusesi ullri A«li (or Jn  tv Vui I ’ at II
1(«,9 d A l.U IE  MSI, ONE OVANEII, C.AIt 
.10(1 mulur, (lower , xleertrig, |M»vei 
lirakex. Telepbonn 762-4124. tf
DC,6 B lu n t dOOl) THANHI'IrllTATION. 
1,5. Trle|i|imi* 71,9-3449, ItO
8'x32’ SUNDECK WITH 6’x8’ INHULAT- 
ed room' for a mobile home, Telephone
700-5oa:;. k
w ocins t: A R A V E L L 15 CAMPINtl 
trailer, soft lop, llcenrcd, aleepi four 
Odulls, Telephone 70:i-4l66, 178
'mAnOL^TRAILEnB AND TRUCK 
campera wanted, Will pay rmah or aell 
on consignment, Telephone 702-4708, 177
46, BOATS, ACCESS.
12 FOOT McCt/LLOCir ALUMINiTm 
boal with oars, live h.p, Elgin motor 
Both like new, New 500 till hnat 
Irailer romplele wllh wjneh. Complete 
laiim 1,575 firm, Telephnna 70.1-2000,
F/7
1070 S'l'AIICIIAET, 15'5 FOOT FIBBE- 
glass hoat. 115 h.p, Johnson uuthoai'd. 
lai'h, speedOmeier, skis, life Jackets,' 
ski hell, two gas tanks, Teleirhnne 702-
0001, 179
I, 0  0 A L ilOl ISE BIIILnER~~ WILL 
ai'ccpt yolir lionl and motor 'aiillahl* 
lor water akimg, cic,. lor down pay- 
ineni 1,0 new home, Further delalla 
call 7(i:i :i71'/ or rvciilrigx 702-0303, 177
TllllEE llo ll.si: AIII-COOI.EI) EI-dlN 
hoal molor, A-l ciindlllon, $7,5,00, Tele­
phone, 7o:i-:i!(iio, tf
48. AUCTION SALES
1)01)11 liUl-O'VNA AIK-TION DO)IE ItEdUl.AR 
speed,""''" c'l'lV , Wednesday, 7'(0i p.m, Wn
pay iH„h lor cninpiiir csialcs and 
housrhnlil mnlrnls Telephnna 70,5-5047, 
lirhiiirl III* Dove-In Theatre. Highway 
97 North If
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier Imv (iell\eiy otre (M-r week.







ONE MET o r  TANDEM WHEEIJl. 
ah,Iff ( arriagr jrom  a trailer, hmr
uhrrl liiakrx, spiingt, lu r i Trirplue,..
el'"*’ '' l$0 (n V'Oltnx („ I'rts,,oriel I i,mii,,ui r. Ir i.l
v.v.i . .- -e  . . . . . .  I 1 "'T'’ *)i»rrh, 771 lirtnsid Avrnn,'. riiF '7li AIIF. HEIll'l VIC'S MOIXyfi
AND! Applifaeit rmi.r ba m li> Mai,h |(r |s;( . Indu.lrlal Park. Ildh.
Fr$, lie , 17$, l$q way 97. TrIriilinit* V**) 29i,9, |7 t
MAINTENANC i; CUSDlDIAN I l)lt
First l.(mte.M.:iiurch. *rr a«wr sve«.li. m ao-, , . •
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' COMPANY , 
TEN D ERS FO R  T liE  - 
a l t e r a t io n s  t o  STATION 
FO R EXPRESS 
SERVOCENTRE, KELOWNA, 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
, Sealed tenders, addressed to  
M r. R , j .  H ansen, Chief En 
gincer. C h a d ia n  N ational Rail­
w ays, enclosed in the  self- 
addressed  envelope supplied, 
will b e  received up to  1 2 :0 0  
o 'clock noon. Pacific H m e, F r i­
day, M arch 1 2 , 1971.
Plans^ Specifications, Instruc­
tions to  B idders, F o rm  of Con­
t a c t  an d  F orm  of Tender_will 
be loaned to  Contractors on the 
d e p o r t  of a  certified cheque, 
inade  payable to  the Canadian 
N ational R ailw ay Company, in 
the am ount of F ifty  D ollars 
($50.00). This deposit will be re ­
funded when plans and : specifi­
cations a re  re tu rned  to the Rail­
w ay in  good condition,
P lan s, Specifications, Instruc­
tions to  B idders, Form  of Con 
tra c t and  F orm  o f Tender m ay 
be o b ta in ^  on o r  after M arch 1 
1971, a t  the following loca 
tions:—
R egional Engineer, Room 2 0 0 0  
777 H ornby S treet, Vancouver 
/ .  B.C.,,
«T erm inal T raffic  M anager, 
CJST.R., Kelowna, B.C.
B. ‘& B. M aster, C.N.R., Lom e 
S tree t, Kamloops, B.C. 
Engineering P lan  Room, 14th 
F loor, 935 Lagauchetiere 
S tree t W est M ontreal, Que.
T he low est o r  any tender not 
necessarily  accepted.
F o r  fu rther inform ation please 
telephone 514-877-8792.
Office of Chief Engineer, 
C anadian  National Railways, 
M ontreal, Quebec.
APPUCATION FOR A 
WATER UCEN CE 
WATER ACT 
(Section 8 ) ,
We. Josef Subu and Ma. De 
La hiu  Subu, of RR No. 1, West- 
bank, B.C., hereby apply to  the  
Comptroller of W ater Rights for 
licence to  divert and use 
w ater out oi McDougal Creek 
which flows . south and dis­
charges into Lake Okanagan and 
give notice of m y appli(iatlon to  
all persons affected.
The point of diversion will be 
located a t“ T '  W Jl. Map 8491.
The quantity of w ater to  be 
diverted Is 1 0 0 0  g.a.d.
The puipose for which the 
w ater will be used is domestic.
•The land on which the w ate r 
wiU be used is  “ D”  and “ F ”  of 
D.L. 2188, O.D.Y,D., Plan 20872, 
A copy of this application w as 
posted on the 29th day of Ja n ­
uary , 1971 a t the proposed point 
of; diversion and on the land 
w here the w ater is to be used 
and two copies were filed in the 
office of the W ater Recorder a t 
Vernon, B.C.
Objections to  th is application 
m ay be filed with the said W ater 
Recorder or with the Comptrol­
le r  of W ater Rights, Parliam ent 
Buildings, Victoria, B.C.; within 
th irty  days of the first date of 
publication of the application. 
F irs t date of publication is: 
Thursday, February  25,1971.
Josef Subu and Ma. De 
La Luz Subu,
Applicants
Hellyer Silent In House 
Since He Quit As Minister Early
OTTAWA (CP) — Since he r e ­
signed from  the calnnet 2 2  
m onths ago, big Pau l Hellyer 
has sa t silently uv his front- 
bench seat, an apparent de­
tached observer in the cham ber 
th a t used to be bis daily battle­
ground
T h e  form er m inister has not 
spoken in the - House since he 
qu it the Trudeau governm ent 
over some deep differences on 
housing and constitutional m a t­
ters. To those who rem em ber 
the hub-bub over defence unifi­
cation, his determ ined bid for 
the L iberal leadership and then 
his energetic endeavors in  hous­
ing, the silence is alm ost deaf­
ening.
I t  soon m ay be broken.
“ I think,” he says, “ I have 
com e to the point where I  can  
s ta r t  participating again "
In  the light of M r. Hellyer’s 
outspoken criticism  of some of 
the governm ent’s economic poli­
cies, it’s doubtful w hether all of 
his form er colleagues in cabinet 
a re  waiting for this participa­
tion with unrestrained enthusi­
asm
PAUL HELLYER 
. . .  no t m uch longer
structive suggestions to m ake.” 
Since he quit the cabinet, Mr. 
“ I think I will have some con- Hellyer has been devoting a
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
RO BERT HUNTER WILSON, 
la te  of 543 B ernard Avenue, 
Kelov.na, in the Province of 
B ritish  Columbia.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
th a t creditors and others having 
c la im s against the esta te  of the 
above deceased are hereby re ­
qu ired  to  send them  to the 
undersigned Executors in care 
of FUlmoie, Gilhooly and Com­
pany , 1470 W ater Street, Kelow­
na, B ritish Columbia, on or 
before the 11th day of April, 
1971, a fte r which date  the Ex­
ecutors will distribute the said 
E s ta te  among the parties en­
title d  thereto having regard  only 
to  the  claim s of which they then 
have notice.
ROGER E. MATHESON and
TOMATSU TOMIYE .
Executors
By: Fillm ore, Gilhooly & 
Company 
Their Solicitors
PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA
"C H A N GE O F NAME ACT” 
(S ec tio n s)
NOTICE OF APPUCATION  
FOR c h a n g e  o f  n a m e  
NOTICE is hereby given th a t 
an application will be m ade to 
the director of Vital Statistics 
for a  change of nam e, pursuant 
to the provisions of the “ Change 
of N am e Act,” by  m e:— June 
Yvon Boudreau, General Deliv­
ery , Beaverdell, in the; Province 
of British Columbia, as fol­
lows:— ' : ,
/ My . m inor . unm arried child- 
reiVs nam es from Doiron, 
Gene A lexander Joseph to Bou­
dreau, Gene Alexander Joseph. 
F rom  Doiron, Normand Joseph 
Yvon to  Boudreau, N orm and 
Joseph Yvon.
D ated this 23rd day of 
Septem ber, A.D., 1970
June Y. Boudreau 
(Signature of applicant.)
NOW CALL cotmiEB 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DraSCT 763-3228
m ajor portion of his tim e  to  
writing a  book, largely based  on 
economics. He has R avelled to 
2 0  countries and interviewed 
m ote than 1 0 0  e c o n o m i s t s .  
There is only one chapter to 
complete.
Besides This, he has devoted 
about four hours daily to con­
stituency problem s, m aintaining 
a close link with his voters who 
have seen him  virtually d isap­
pear from  television and the 
newspapers.
He has also fended off several 
offers to en ter Ontario provin­
cial politics—even the leader­
ship was mentioned to him  a t 
one stage—and he has turned 
down a series of industrial over­
tures, plus two offers of univer­
sity presidencies.
“ I have pretty  well decided to 
stay  here  and participate.”
Sitting on the white leather 
chesterfield in  his Centre Block 
office, the relaxed form er cabi­
net m inister, 49, said he could 
not be too specific about his re ­
newed participation in the Com­
mons.
“ I would think though tha t it 
will be fairly soon.”
Trudeau Dogmatic On Retorm 
Says P.Q. Opposition Chief
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
stock m arket kep t its  g u n s  of 
the last three m onths largely in­
tac t as it  underwent w hat ana­
lysts term ed a  “ consolidation j 
phase” last week.
The key m arket indicators 
were either a shade higher for 
the week, as in the  case of the 
Dow Jones average of 30 in­
dustrials, or a  shade lower as in 
the case of the New York Stock 
Exchange index of some 1,200 
common stocks.
“We think this week repre­
sented m erely a  pause in the 
bull m arket,” said one analyst. 
“The m arket is building a base 
for a new assau lt on the 900 
level of the Dow industrial aver-1 
age.”
The blue-chip indicator closed 
the week at 878.83, for a  weekly 
gain of 0.27,
If and when the m arket’s ad­
vance does resum e, some ana­
lysts say they think investors 
will be m ore discriminating 
than during the extended rally 
tha t began la s t November.
Volume on the New York 
Stock Exchange; which has re­
peatedly hit record  highs since 
the new year, was relatively 
m oderate during the week.
Specials
at
MONTREAL (CP) — J e ^ -  
Jacques B ertrand, Opposition 
leader in the Quebec national 
assem bly, has blam ed Prim e 
M inister Trudeau for the “ dog­
m atic” attitude of the federal 
governm ent' towards constitu­
tional reform .
M r. B ertrand, leader of the 
Union N a t  i o n a 1 e party  and 
Quebec prem ier until his gov­
ernm ent’s defeat by the L iber­
als in the AprU, 197() general 
election, told a fund-raising din­
ner Saturday that relations be­
tween Quebec and Ottawa on 
constitutional issues have dete­
rio rated  since the prim e m inis­
te r took power.
The 54-year-old politician said 
a  “ thaw ” in the dispute th a t de­
veloped during the governm ent 
of form er Prim e M inister Les­
te r  Pearson had ended.
“ Quebecers w ere,less divided 
both politically and idealisti­
cally then than they are  now,” 
he said.
HOUSING BOSS
Although c l o s e l y  identified 
with d ^en ce , transport and 
housing, M r. Hellyer cam e to 
P arliam ent 22 years ago with 
his h ea rt set on an econpmic- 
oriented portfolio. At the time 
he said he was prim arily  con- 
j  - j -»!_ Icerned about full employm ent 
M r. B ertrand said M r. TTO' without inflation and housing, 
deau, while stiU Justice m inister jjg finally was given re­
in the Pearson cabinet, took over housing by
every opportunity to a ttack  the prim g M inister T rudtau  in 1968, 
constitutional views of m ost of things didn’t work out the way 
the Quebec population p d  at- he wanted, 
tem pted to gain popularity with He resigned a year la te r, say- 
English-speaking Canadians. ing Canadians a re  tired  of 
Following the 1968 federal “buck-passing” in the housing 
elections, Mr. T rudeau  ran  his field, 
government “ as if the federal “ Due to  the fact th a t I have 
governm ent had  never agreed been unable to ge t approval for 
to participate in constitutional the submission to cabinet I put 
revision except to  m ake Quebec forw ard . . .  and a t the  m om ent 
a province like all the others,” have no indication when it 
he said. would be  approved . . . I really
Mr. B ertrand said a climate have no alternative bu t to sub­
in which negotiations, were pos- m it resignation” 
sible ended with Mr. T rudeau’s 1 He and Mr. Trudeau , parted
PEOPLE'S
OPEN 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. DAILY 
CLOSED SUNDAY
PRICES EFFECTIVE
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
Comer Bernard and Glenmore Si.
election. cabinet company on friendly
MECHANIC’S LIEN 
Registered No. S62363 
If owner of 1959 International 
Travelall Licence No. KBJ-143 
does not redeem  the above and 
pay all costs of repairs, adver­
tising, towing, storage, within 
14 days, it will be sold for the 
above costs by OK TIR E 
STORE, 1080 B ernard Ave., Kel­
owna, B.C.




Ottawa Hopes For Better Days 
And Greater Trade With China
6 ^  M U i u t W k t J i i
INSTANT CROCHET
In  a  flash, whip up fashion’s 
I  new est crochet separates.
INSTANT - CROCHET skirt, 
v est — use No, 9 plastic hook, 
knitting worsted. Oi>enwork 
shcU-stltch pattern  is a cinch 
I to  memorize. Pattern  581: NEW 
lolzcs 10-16 included,
FIFTY  CENTS in coins (no 
iatam pa, please) for each pat­
te rn —add 15 cents for each pat­
te rn  for first-class mailing and 
special handling — to Laura 
W heeler, ca re  of the Kelowna 
D aily  Courier, N ecdiecraft 
I D ept., 60 F ront St. W., Toronto. 
P r in t  plainly PATTERN NUM­
B E R . your NAME and AD- 
* DRESS. ''
NEW 1971 Necdiecraft C ata­
log—w hat’s happening in knits, 
crochet, quills, fashions, cm 
Ibroldery. F ree  patterns. 50c.
NEWI Complete Instant Gift 
Book—over 100 gifts! All occa- 
aions, ages. CrocheL paint, tie 
dye, decoupage, knit,'sew , quilt, 
w eave, m ore! ll.OO.
Complete Afghan Book—11,00 
“ 16 Jiffy  Rugs”  Book. 60c. 
Book of 12 Prize Afghans. 60c. 
Q uill Book 1—16 patterns. 60c,
M useum QihU Book 2 —pal- 
lem.s for 1 2  superb qmll.s 60e, 
Book 3, "QiiilU for Today'* 
iVlni” . 15 pattern*. 6 6 c
OTTAWA (CP) — Canadian 
exports to  Communist China 
la s t year totalled $142 million, 
about equal to the average for 
the previous five years and only 
about one per cent of Canada’s 
world-wide exports.
Im ports by Canada again 
amounted to a m ere token 
am ount, $19 million in 1970 com­
pared  with $27 million in 1969 
and $23 million in 1968.
But despite the complexities 
of dealing with the seven sta te  
trading corporations that handle 
all of China’s imports and ex­
ports and the sm all size of the 
total trade developing since 
Canada started  com m ercial re­
lations with China in 1957, the 
Canadian government hopes for 
something better.
I t  opened a new em bassy and 
trade office in Peking in Jan u ­
ary  after exchanging form al 
diplomatic recognition. T  h e 
trade departm ent now is en­
couraging Canadian business­
men to lake a more active look 
a t China.
T h e  departm ent e.stimates 
th a t total Chinese im ports from 
all countries—including those of 
the Communist bloc—ran to 81,9 
billion in 1969, while Chinese cx- 
povls totalled $2 ,1  billion.
T rade with Western countries 
■in figures tha t can be checked 
through their export and import 
figures—ran to just oVer $1 bil­
lion in each direction.
SALES RANKED FIFTH
C anada's sales to Chinn in 
1969 totalled $114 million and 
ranked fifth behind Jap an ’s $391 
million, West G erm any’s $151 
million, Britain’s $125 million, 
and A ustralia’s $117 million.
Chinese .exports went princi­
pally to Hong Kong, $327 mil­
lion, Japan, $235 million, and 
Singa|X)ro, $140 million, Britain,
i t  is now the dogmatic in- term s, and the relationship has 
struction of the head of the fed- s o r e m a i n e d  that way
eralist school, the sole supplier I 
of good policy, who arranges inen tary  silence.
things so tha t everything pro- BREAKING SILENCE 
ceeds a c e p r to g  to  his definj- <.i feel th a t when people do 
tions, his distinctions, his stoate- heave cabinet there should be a 
gies and his own priorites.” period when very little is said.
You a re  privy to a  lo t of confi­
d e  n t i  a 1 information. Also I 
wanted to sit back and  see how 
things went—like how the coun- 
|t r y  is being geverned.”
His conclusions?
“ I ’ll be talking about these 
I things. I  think it  will be useful 
to discuss some areas of disa-
West Germ any, France, Haly ^  ^
and Australia bought arnountS ĵ g ^  l e a k i n g  from
varying between $40 and $90 ^ d e  c a b i n e U K  
million each. Canada s pur- governed by cabinet solidar- 
chases were_ $26 milliom h ty . The object is to extend what
Canada s trade  with Commun-1 jjjf]ugjjQ0  you can in policy 
ist China began in 1956 with the g]-0 3 g th a t  in terest you. 
sale of $2.4 million worth of for- At the moment, M r. Hellyer is 
t  i l i  z e r  s, bu t boomed subse- obviously keeping controversial 
quently when crop f a i 1 u r  e s opinions close to his vest. What 
forced the Chinese to im port he does m ake clear is th a t he 
wheat. T h e  firs t sales were ne- doesn’t  reg re t his decision, he 
gotiated in Hong Kong with sees no ailternative to the Lib- 
Chinese representatives, a n d  eral party  for him, and in the 
then by direct contact in Peking days ahead his voice will be 
with C a n a d i a n  government heard
trade commissioners. ’ W hat about ; going back into
Form er, prim e m inister John cabinet if a job were offered? 
Diefenbaker, then in office, de-1 “ Hypothetical.”
FRIDAY TRADE LIGHT
Although turnover rose to 
80,330,000 shares from  74,600.000 
the previous week, trading F ri­
day, the m ost active session of 
the week, was only 17,260,000.
The decline in volume re ­
flected a  w ithdraw al to  the side­
lines of institutional investors 
analysts said.
The Dow Jones industrial av­
erage crept ahead 0.27 to 878.83 
The Associated P ress  60-stock 
average slipped 0.7 to 306.4. 
S tandard and Poor’s 500-stock 
index advanced 0.01 to 96.75. 
The New York Stock Exchange 
index of some 1 ,2 0 0  common 
stocks declined 0.01 to  53.19, and 
the American Stock Exchange 
index rose 0.21 to 25.13.
Of the 1,814 issues traded on 
the big board, 927 declined 
while 698 advanced. Yearly 
highs were touched by 167 is­
sues and lows by nine.
The five m ost active big 
board issues w ere F ederal Na­
tional M ortgage, off \Vz a t 
$63V8; Occidental Petroleum , off 
2% a t $18%; American Tele­
phone, off 1 at $49; Public Serv­
ice of Colorado, off Vi a t $22; 
and E astern  Air Lines, up 1 at 
$ 2 iy s .  : ■.
blared there was nothing incon­
sistent in Canada trading with I 
Communist C!hina but not recog­
nizing the Communist regim e] 
diplomatically.
TRADE NARROWLY BASED
To the extent tha t it can pow I 
be called flourishing, China-
Canada trade  is n a r r o w l y  gAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 
based. Principal Chinese pur- L  m  ^^e leadership of the 
chases have been wheat, scrap  Black P a n t h e r  party  has 
iron and steel, nickel, scientific em erged in a televised ex­
instrum ents and medical equip- change between P an ther lead-
*^Princlpal ' ^  Newton and Eld
9265
. 1 0 Ji-2 0 / r
FOR HALF-SIZES
Panelled pnntdics.s — care 
free way to travel, clever way 
to Rtay at liome! Has a lean, 
low waistline, front zipper and 
a  flattering band neckline.
Printed P attern  9265: NEW 
Half Sizes 10%. 12%. 14%, 16%, 
16%, 20%. Size 14% (bust 37) 
takes 3 yds. 45-ln. 
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS , (75c) 
in coins (no stamps, please) 
(or each patiorn—add 15 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing and sficclal handling 
Ontario residents add 4 rents 
sales tax, Print plainly SIZE, 
NAME. ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of The Kelowna Dally 
Courier, P attern  D ept., ' 60 
Front St. W., Toronto.
Swing Into Spiingl New. New 
Pattern  Catalog has separates, 
jumpsuits, slimming shafM\s, 
free imtlern eonpon. 56e 
INSTANT SEWING BOOK tew  
to<lay, v\ear lommrow, SI. 
INSTANT FASHION BOOK -  
Hundreds of laihion facts, tl.
\
Chinese sales to 
Canada have been textile prod 
nets and clothing, $15.3 million 
in 1969, and peanuts and wal­
nuts, $7.2 million. Other prod­
ucts included furs, feathers end 
bristles, cutlery and tableware, 
and some chem icals, the latter 
amounting to only $303,000.
, But the federal trade depart­
m ent here now Is inviting Cana­
dian busine.ismen to write to its 
new commercial counsellor’s 
office a t the Canadian cmbas.sy, 
16 San Li Tun, Peking, It also 
will service businessm en’s In­
quiries llivough a considerable 
bank of trade data in store 
here.
Nixon Views About China 
Generate Heat In Taiwan
ridge Cleaver.
From  his solf-im|X)sccl exile 
h e a d q u a r t e r s  in Algeria, 
C 1 e av er denounced Panther 
Cldef of Staff David Hilliard for 
the “ regrettable” p u r g e  of 
party  m em bers and for causing 
the party  to fall " a p a r t  a t the 
seam s.” ,
Newton, co-founder of the 
party  and newl.v-namcd su­
prem e servant, said ho hated to 
disagree with Cleaver “but. of 
conr.se, yon leave mo no other 
choice” Newton npiioared on 
KGOTV’s Jim  Dunbar program 
Friday, whore he talked to 
Cleaver by plione.
NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Nixon adm inistration reversed 
its policy on wages and prices 
last week as the president took 
a m odest step to curb  spiralling 
construction industry wages.
Declaring th a t an  emergency 
existed, Nixon suspended a law 
requiring contractors on federal 
construction projects to pay top 
union scale wages. T h e  presi­
dent indicated the suspension 
would rem ain in effect until un­
ions and m anagem ent come up 
with a voluntary wage-price sta­
bilization plan  , to curb inflation 
in the construction industry.
The action applies to  wage ne­
gotiations in some $25,006 mil­
lion worth of federally assisted 
construction—a sizable portion 
of the $90,000 million industry.
T reasury Secretary  John Con- 
nally told a congressional com­
mittee this week that the ad­
ministration was reversing its 
stance and supporting an exten­
sion of the bill which gives the 
p r e s i d e n t  power -to control 
wages and pi’ices.,
T h e  bill, which expires March 
31 unless extended, gives the 
president authority  to freeze or 
control wages and prices a t  lev­
els not less than those prevail­
ing on May 25, 1970.
Neither the construction un­
ions for m anagem ent were sat­
isfied with Nixon’s step. Man­
agem ent contended it didn’t go 
far e n o u g h  to curb rising 
wages; the unions said it was 
unfairly dirceted  a t  the cost of 
wages alone.
Observers noted tha t the pre.s 
ident’s action was possibly the 
mildest ho could have taken to 
halt inflation in the construction 
industry where wage scttlc- 
nients have been about twice as 
high as in m anufaeturing goner 
ally.
A key anlhority stressed the 
move did not signify “ any great 
change" .in the adm inistration’s 
strong orientation against con­
trols..
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tjie 
China section of President Nix­
on's State of the World reiiort 
has gonerntod heated disagree­
ment from Taiwan, based on a 
belief llic outlines of a United 
Slates “ two-Chlna” policy now 
are  clearly visible.
Tlie chief ohJ<;cUnn to the 
65,(K)0-word written report was 
Nlxon’.s assessm ent that a cal­
m er mood Is developing on 
mainland China and with it an 
opiwrtnnlty for the People’s Re­
public of China—the Peking 
governm eni—lo achieve normal 
relations with Its world neigh- 
Ixir.s, i n e 1 ii d i n g  the United 
Stales. \
And in his indIo leport ac­
companying Hie wrllton mes- 
1 sage, Nixon used these words: 
"W hensihe government of the 
People’s Republic of China is 
ready totengagn in talks, it w|ll 
find us receptive to agreem entt 
that further the legitim ate na­
tional lnlerest.i of China and It.s 
rieighlK>r.s.”
j ''T ljere l.s a "i<ie gap between 
< VVsshmgton and Taiwan on the 
assessm ent of (he millnland (-it- 
nalion,” said Taiw an’s ambas- 
I sador, C3iow Shu-kai. “ Wa vio­
lently di.sngree thal tlie maln- 
Iniul has acliicveii Htabllity and 
Is a unified cnilty.
• "From  our polqt of view, the 
sllunllon on the mainland is sHIl 
obscure and fluid,”
The basic nationalist eoni-ein 
appears to bo a conviction (lie 
Nixon adm inistration accepl.s 
Peking as a perm anent figure.
On Taiwan, a high-ranking of­
ficial who used ,lhe pseudonym 
“ |X)lltlcnl observer” said tlie 
Nixon ndminislrnlion should re­
frain from dolqg anything detri- 
menln! to Nntionnll.sl China’s 
basic |H)liey of recovering the 
mninland,
" Ih ls  p o l i c y / w i l l  never 
ehniige lin m ailer how the II,S, 
foreign policy may ehniige," 
one qliscrvcr added,
. S t a t e  departm ent officials 
said no formal protest on Nix­
on’s address has been received 
from the governm ent of Presi- 
dent Chinng Kai-shek.
N ationalist Chinese dlplortjnlle 
.■joiines here said the eoneern 
displayed over the While House 
rhnire of language is heightened 
liv Rusplrion Ihe U S. may go 
[from a noliey of separate Chi­
nas “ to dum p us altogether.”
Pakislanis leave 
After Jordan Job
AMMAN, Jordan (AP) — A 
Pakistani arm y training mission 
left for home Monday liftor 
working In Jordan for more 
than Ihrec years, tlie govern­
ment aiinoiineed. Before llielr 
departure. King Hussein deco- 
rated the eontmaiuler and rank­
ing offieers* of tlie 500-nian air 
defence irnmliig group wlih Jo r­
danian medals. A Pakistani 
com bat brigade of about 600 
men, whicli has lieen guarding 
Jordanian  m ilitary airfields, 




Sir Alexander Mackenzie first 
reaehed Ihe Pacific const by 
land In 1793,
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Fresh ........  ........ . lb. m b i  M
Ground Beef
Minced Shoulder, fresh & lean, lb.
“PURITY” 20c coupon pack
HOUR 2 0  lbs 1 - 3 9







lb. *1 .5 9
ib.»|.89
LETTUCE
Sweet, crisp green firm heads .. lb.
Imported, vine ripened .... 2 ^  lbs.
SHREDDIES




24 oz, pkg.............. ...................... ca.
FEATURED AT OUR IN-STORE BAKERY
Cinnamon Buns
Frcsli from the oven .... ... 6 pack
Jelly Rolls
|[..cmon or Fruit Filling   en.
Graham Wafers $
“I.B.C.”, 16 OI. puck. Feature . ..
for
FACIAL TISSUE 3
Kleenex Asst. C olors___  400 pack ■
We Reserve Ihe Right to Limit QuanlUle*.
CROS$W<Htb PUZZLE
ACBOSS 
1. A J o n u b o /  
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Neck Traction Aids 
Arthritic Trouble
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE— Here’s how to work It:
A X Y D L B A A X R 
Is L O N  G F  B L L O W
One'letter simply stands for another. In this sample A la 
used for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram ({uotatlan
F  Y X H D X H R X N D S K Y L D  J Q  F L J -  
D K T D X H R  Q E Y D  N Z L Q Y T K N -  Q L J G  
D S K  A K Y D S K L  Y H O  K B F J N X H R  D S K O  
t >J  D S K  T L X D X T N .  — U X K L T K
Saturday’s Cryptoquote: WHAT YOUR HEART THINKS IS 
GREIAT IS GREAT, THE SOUL'S EMPHASIS IS ALWAYS 
RIGHTr-R. W. EMERSON
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
TURTLE
. FOUND IN THE 
MEDITERRANEAN
ftEACHES A LENGTH 
OF 8  FEET, 
K1EK3HS NEARLY 
A TON,AND 
HAS A SHELL 
SO LARGE THAI
■ NATIVES USE IT 
AS A BOATC Vmm Fmm, 1wI>. it Im, 
Mfi«M4«^eaawei
By George C. Tbosteson. M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: 1 would 
like to know juist what “ neck 
traction’’ is for arthritic changes 
in bones of the neck and back. 
-M rs .  F . H.
Not all arth ritis is of a ser­
ious nature. Virtually all of us. 
by the time we reach the m a­
tu re  years, have some, arthritic 
changes. This has been well 
dem onstrated by examining 
large num bers of people.
Merely having such changes 
doesn’t  mean tha t we necessar­
ily have any pain, or difficulty 
in walking or in the use of arm s 
and hands. I t’s seemingly just a 
p art of aging—even the bones 
of dihosaurs show that they 
had such changes, too.
However, sometimes changes 
that otherwise wouldn’t be of 
much consequence can cause 
secondary troubles. Bones of the 
joints, you see .tend gradually 
to flatten a bit, besides develop­
ing a sort of flange or outgrow­
th at the outer rims of the 
bones.
When—as it quite' common—. 
this occurs in the bones of the 
spine, sometimes these “ spurs” 
begin to put some pressure on 
the nerves which radiate froni 
the spine. '
This still m ay cause no ser­
ious difficulty ini movement and 
no discomfort in the spine it­
self—yet pressure on these ner­
ves can be manifested a t some 
remote point. There may, for a 
common example, be soine 
numbness or tingling in the fin­
gers or arm s, when the real 
source of the trouble isn’t there 
at all, but is really at the point 
where the nerves are getting 
some pressure, a t the spine 
don’t say “ pinched” — just 
under a bn  of pressure.
That is often the explanation 
of complaints such as, “My 
arm s and hands ‘go to sleep’ at 
night, but they lose the numb­
ness after I get up.” When such 
people go to bed, it changes the 
!X)sition of the bones, so pres- 
siu'e develops. ■
WlNP THB MATCH 
OR KAAAP ON THAT 
5HlP ANP F08CB 
IT
Anyway, in certain  cases, per­
haps painful, perhaps annoying 
in other ways, the trouble can 
be alleviated by drawing the 
bones of the spine apart slight­
ly. And I m ean slightly! Just 
enough to relieve pressure on 
sortie se t of nerves or other.
And tha t is done by “neck 
traction.” Often this is a  rather 
simple procedure, with a pulley 
contrivance tha t can be bitched 
to the top of a doorway. Then a 
chin s trap  or sim ilar harness is 
attached to one’s head. 'Piis in 
turn is attached to a weight, 
from 5 to 10 pounds, which 
exerts an upward pull a t  the 
head^ The, re a l purpose is to 
draw the bones of the spine 
just a tiny U t apart, as well as 
stretch tense muscles.
T h e re  a re  all sorts of varieties 
of this technique, depending on 
the individual case, but th a t’s 
the principle, Traction is fairly 
prevalently used, and perhaps 
should be used more often than 
it is. I t 'w il l  often provide re- UJ 
lief for a long period of time.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: 1 have a 
growth about the size of an egg 
lying lengthwise in the right 
side of m y neck, just below the 
jaw line. I have had it for many 
years.
Lately it has gotten larger, 
and doesn’t seem to recede as it 
used to. Can you tell me if this 
is some form of goiter or what 
it is? Should I go on continuing 
to ignore it? It doesn’t hurt, just 
a hard lump. —Mrs. H. L. S.
I absolutely refuse to guess 
what it m ust be; All I’m sure of 
is tha t since it is hard and get­
ting larger, it should be exam ­
ined immediately.
Note to T. E. F .: You may j 
not have told me all about your 
condition (are you just recup­
erating from . surgery, for ex­
ample?) but in general, blood 
in the urine always should be 
investigated.






lA/B POUND THB 
RANVPt THIS 
ASJSTUeiTt
9;IS, FRITZ Scrakhc5 at 
TW CHAUFFEUR'S POOR.
waT NINE O'CLOCK, AS18H>$ 
CU5TOMVMR.5NOW,SEMOI^ 
TAKES FRITZ FDR A WALK.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
INDi.tMAPOLlS, li:0 ., ■
AT THU AGE c r - 13 
CAN SIMULTANECUFLV FALIj 
2 BASKETBALLS
over the ELILA river, in the CONGO,
ACTUALLY CONSISTS Of 4  BOATS ,
(ASHCO TOGETHER WITH A COMMON PLATFORM /
EACH BOAT HAS ITS OWN, OyARSMAN s-i
By B. JAY BECKER 







^  Q 9 8 7 2
•  Q 7
♦  ——■' ' 
4 b J 1 0 9 8 7 5
EAST 
A J 1 0  5
^  AQJ1064: 
4 i  A 4 3 2  
SOUTH- 
A A K 6 .4 3
4 K 0 8 7  2 
* Q 6
The bidding;
South West North East 
! ♦  5 V
W E S T
A — -
V A K J 10865432  
4  5 3 
♦  K .




Opening lead — ace of hearts.
Your’re not dealt a tcn-card 
suit very often; in fact, the odds 
against being dealt one are over 
60,000 to 1, However, a ten- 
carder did pop up in the 1962 
world championship m atch be­
tween Italy and the United 
States.
At the first table, the Amer­
ican South (Key) opened inno­
cently enough with a spade.
over which West (Forquet) bid 
five hearts. North (Nail) bid 
five spades which E ast (Garoz- 
zo) doubled. Perhaps Garozzo 
should have bid six hearts — 
despite the void — instead of 
doubling. However, he didn’t
Understandably Forquet •A'ent 
to six hearts, but Nail very 
properly bid six spades. Again 
Garozzo doubled when he might 
have passed and thus invited 
Forquet to bid seven hearts 
with an appropriate hand 
(which Forquet had). This time 
Forquet did pass and the Ital­
ians scored their obvious three 
tricks to beat the contract 300 
points.
The American East-W est pair 
a t the second table fared quite 
a bit better with their ten-card 
suit. The bidding went; I
The Italian . South (D’Ale-i 
lio). bid a spade 'and West (Ma- 
the) somewhat mysteriously 
overcalled with four notriimp 
(apparently Blackwood). When 
Chairadia bid five spades, East 
(Von Der Porten) doubled.
Again West bid six hearts — 
M athe hadn’t seen a ten-card 
suit in years—and that ended 
the bidding.
He easily made seven for 
1,010 points, and . the American 
team  gained 710 points on the 
deal. Both West staggered u- 
convincingly in the bidding 
without knowing where tostop, 
which would seem to indicate 
that noone has had much ex­
perience with ten-card suits.
m Ki î FMtutM d7i»Jl«4ii  ̂ Inc, I t7l»
*T11 have the rcfjular line of malarkcy, the modtocro 
swipe a t the windshield, and tlio super gasoline,”
YOUR HOROSCOPE
Mnr. 21 lo Apr. 20 (Anc.s) — 
Unexpected iiiformBtion .you 
receive clears up •  recent 
m ystery,
Apr. 2 l ,to  May 21 (Taurus) —
D on't m ake mountains out of 
molehills. Stress reason, logic,
; humor.
M ay 22 to June 21 (Gemini) —
A friend’s success gives you 
good reason to  celebrate.
June 22 to July 23 (Cancer) —
1 Don’t make any “ gcn tln n rn ’s 
aKH'cmcnls” . Gel everylhiiig 
In wriUiiK.
July 24 to Aug, 23 'l / 'o '
Make Rimpliciiy and umler- 
Blatcmcnl yo\ir keynote. Avoid 
elaborate details.
A L 24 to  Sept. 23 (Virgo) —
Some new Infonnation you re­
ceive conlradicls one of yoiir 
pet theories.
Sept. 24 to Oct. 23 (Libra) -  
A morning meeting with an 
old friend sparks plans h»r 
travel.
Oct. 24 lo l^ov. 22 (Scorpio) —
Be prep.vrc«i to sewc « i ti.riue 
throughout the influcnco of a n ' gl.i.ri.is.
im iw 'Innt person,
Nov. 23 to Dec. 21 (SagiUanus) 
—Shoulder new rcsiTonslblli- 
tics willingly, You’ll gain 
later.
Dec. 22 to Jan . 20 (Capricorn) 
—Ho patient if others don't 
see things your way. They will 
—eventually.
Jan . 21 to Feb, 19 (Aquarius) 
—You could do a bit of 
’’slring-piilllng” tiKlay — with 
piofilfiljle lesiillfi,
Feb, 20 lo Mar. 20 (Pi,sees) — 
Your outlook will set the lone
(or Ihr entile day. NLike it a 
bnglit one,
Astrospectu -- Tins day calls 
for eonslder.nhle eautton In fin­
ancial innttei s, Where l> isliu-ss 
IS concerned. !a' cNtremely 
Ciire(iil not I'o ko over your heiid 
in spending . and. even on the 
home fm nt, watching the Inidget
LONDON (CP) — Contro­
versy has erupted concerning 
the Conservative government’s 
new bill for iougher controls 
over immigration.
The m easure drew strong 
critlcLsm' from minority and po­
litical opposition groups.
Among Uie sharpest attacks 
was that of Vancouver-born 
Joan Ijcstor, Labor MP and a 
member of the party’s national 
executive.
She called it “a misty, mean, 
horrid little bllTwhich makes no 
contribution lo race relations,”
A m ajor criticism of the bill 
1.1 that it would tip the balanec 
of immigration in favor of 
wliites and agaliist blacks.
The Guardian ran a front 
page cartoon showing Prime 
Minister Heath holding up a Ixix 
of soap powder deroruted with 
the face of Home Sceretnry lie- 
glnakl Mnudllng, ipon.sor of tlio 
bill, Tlie e a p l i o n ;  "llcgglc 
Washes W hiter,’’
Maudllng said Wednesday in 
bringing the bill in for second 
rending in the Commons that it 
Is n lnw l at halting “ further 
large-scale linmlgrnlion” in line 
with the Tory manifesli* for the
Sn ieral election of last .Mine IB, lEED WORK PERMITS 
It would subject new imml- 
graiils—with some excoptlons— 
1o getting II wor(^<pormil (or one 
year (ii ndviinre of ni rival, and 
ihcy nlMi would have lo rejxirt 
In the iHilicr on nrriv.il and ad­
vise the ixvllre of rhangrs of ad- 
fliTs.s, The linm lgrant would 
liavc to slay in the sam e Job for 
a year, unless he rccclvcrl offl- 
rial permission to change.
A now category of lininigrants 
Known as ''imUiuls” would tx; 
crrnlcd, who would be free 
froin these restrictions. Tliey 
wnuM c-.msltt of jversons whose 
onrenis or grandpam iU  were 
here—an olivious advun-
will be a "im isl". There’s a 
iendcncy now lo vu-w fiscal iborn 
in te iesu  thiough iose-coloredjtagc'1n  prospective entrants In 
t such while countnci as Canada.
David Steel, cliief Liberal 
whip in the Commons, described 
tlie m easure ns “ blatantly ra ­
cialist,’’
“This flagrant concession to 
Powellism,” he adddd, “ is a 
further impilt lo the Common­
wealth and an altnck bn human 
rights,’’
He was referring to Conserva­
tive MP Enocli Powell, who has 
persistently expressed alarm  at 
the growing number of black 
im m igrants in Drltnln.
‘"Dlls is a disaster for the ixp 
llce . and for community rela­
tions as a whole," said Tony 
Smyllie, chairman of the Na­
tional Council (or Clvlj Ulx-r- 
ties, "It is placing colored peo­
ple on trial in the streets.’’
Reg Gale, chairman of tlie| 
Police Federation, objected to 
“one more Jot) on the ilioulders 
of the jiollre," ,an(| said he won­
ders why Ihi.s was done,
.loe liunte, secretary of the 
London West Indian .Standing 
Conforeiico representing about 
30,000 ‘ Imnilgrnnls, laid; "This 
bill is designed to dry up the 
Immigration of colored people 
and that is what It will do,’’
Murk Hoiiham-Cai'ler. \ehalr- 
man of Urllnlii’s ComiAiinlly 
llblatlons Committee, .said the 
bill will adversely affect eom- 
imiiiity relnlioiii and "anitely 
increase tlie Itisenirily whicii 
colored pe,ople living hrie' al­
ready feel,” "
Miigli Geath, M-neliuy of an 
organli'iitloii nilled Hie Admil| 
the British (’ a in pa i g-ii, \iildj 
many provisloos of the lull were 
■'blatantly discriminatory."
liEAXils'MOlINT"''
VANCOUVKH (CP) -  The 
Bi ilish Cohiinbia Safely Council 
rci'xirl.s 1,.̂ 40 aceidenlal de.ilhs 
In the provlnee In 1970, up from 
1,4.''>S III 1W9, TtiHfie accidi'al.i
nc.owni cd for f»,Ml o f the Ui'di 
I total while diowiungs, poiM-’i- 
(figs and falls aeeoiiiited for 
more than 200 deaths each.
Fff MERE COMBS MSRS 
ANO ME LOOKS 
f r a n t ic .'
w n  
3 ]
CHSWOlXJt I’m at WlTiS END 
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BASCGMB'S NOT AN 
UNCOMMON NAME INI 




'BOUT THE TIME 
OL' JEFF FAVIS 
COMEST'PAy A 
CALL ON THE 
BASCOMBS.'
. MAV/ REMEMBERS ]
HIM PUTTIN’HER ON HIS ' 
KNEE AN'TELLIN'WHOPPERS 
ABOUT THE WAR.- t
THAT POES it/ HER. 
FAMIty WAS BUPP/-










E A T IN S ...
EATINSIWHAT''^ 
' HAPPENING?
- r u e v  EACH HAVE A 
N E W e i t Z U  F R 1 5 N C ? /
3-1
SAAAE MISTAKE
T ‘ \ id id . ithcxjght
MV FRIDGE
SORfJOW-vj^YAS SROKENi:;
0 J T  IT w a s ) '  
O N LY  A  ' 
, POW ER, 
FAILURE.''
NOW/ W HAT,W AS IT SOU 




Q - Will Diiniy fraJuMiani Worl4 |LI|hM
GRCAT.'IGOTY WOW.'HERC. 
^H\! HOW'S T H t \  DATES rO(?_7 COMES ACUTE 
- I  DATE BURE AU U-, SEVERAL NEW BOY,'r 
^ I  G IR L S . ' /  ^ x - r - ) T  ('
x ' i }
i
BUT WHAT ABOUT /  I'M GOING 
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YEP-ON'OFORE I  COULD 
PICK UP FOUR DOLLERS 
ON’ f\ IIOLFCHONGG 
TH' PORSON WUZ WORKIN' 
TH' N EX T'PEW -“ ■
' /  , I  OtWO'/5 llEERED 
' /  I ;E VU07. -iirFOSTEST . 




TRupyt WHAT ARh 
TtXJ DOING o u r
I  WAl-KEP CULI 
^TD T H E  9 C H 0 0 U  
P U 9 - - W H y ?
V
T H E N  WHO P I D  I





SAIGOl^ (CP) — A m ericaa 
transporta flew hundreds of 
S o u t h  Vietnamese, reinforce­
m ents to  th e  northern  front 
today and the  U.S. com m and 
sen t m ore h e l i c o p t e r s  to  
strengthen the southern allied 
a ir  and ground drive in  Labs.
The drive  to  cu t N orth  Vietr 
work began its  fourth  week. The 
intensfity of the fighting eased 
Somewhat, bu t an  Am erican 
field com m ander predicted hard  
fighting ahead.
Some of the reinforcem ents 
already are  crossing into Laos> 
to  bolster the w eary  m en strung 
along Route 9 and to  the north 
and south of the highway. A 
spokesm an in  Saigon, Lt.-Gen. 
T ran  Van An, said  South Viet­
nam ese strength  across the bor­
d e r rem ains a t  16,000 troops, 
bu t the  South V ietnam ese have 
suffered m ore than  1,000 casual­
ties. Inform ed sources said  up 
to  16,000 additional troops w ere 
being flown to  the northern secs 
tor.
South Vietnamese f o r w a r d  
headquarters issued a  revised 
casualty  report which said 390 
Saigon troops have been killed, 
99 a re  m issing and 981 have 
been wounded in Laos. Field re­
ports indicate the lo sses . a re  
m uch higher. The report also 
claim ed th a t 3,277 North Viet­
nam ese troops have been killed. 
SAYS LOSSES HEAVY,
M aj. R ichard G ardner, a 
spokesm an lo r the U.S. com­




nam ese h ad  been killed * by 
Am erican a ir  strikes. .
Scoius of scheduled m ilitary 
passenger flights w ere can­
celled, and th e  four-engined C- 
130s d iverted to  the  reinforce­
m ent missions.
G ardner sa id  a d d i t i o n a l  
Am erican helicc^ters had been 
m oved’ to K he Sanh to support 
the Laotian operation, b u t he 
refused to say  how m any. Other 
sources said they would replace 
those shot down and also would 
increase the fleet, which num ­
bered  about 600 a t  the s ta r t  of 
the Laotian operation.
Lt.-Gen. Jam es. W. Suther­
land, com m ander of the 9,000 
U.S. troops acting as' a blocking 
Lforce on the South Vietnamese
aide of thfl border, la id  the 
N orth V ietnam ese ap p ear to  be  
■wia^hii!Hng a l l  ,their Ibrces for 
an  attem pt to  th w art Saigon’s 
effort to  cu t th e  supply network 
through southern Laos. <
m n s i s i t *
. “This is  it,”  said  Sutherland, 
“The enem y has chosen to  react 
with everything h e 's  got left so 
i t  appears w e 'll have  to  fight 
him  righ t he re .
I t 's  re a l tough fighting. I t 's  a  
hard  l ig h t  R ight now, w e 're  op- 
posed by about seven regim ents 
plus a  lo t of an ti-a ircraft fire 
and artillery  and som e tank  ba t­
talions.”
A N orth 'V ietnam ese regim ent 
a t full s trength  to tals 2,900 men.
At the sam e tim e, U.S. forces 
were on the move close to the 
border w ith Laos on an  unex­
plained mission.
“T h  e r  e  have been ' some 
movements of U.S; forces closer 
to  the border," Sutherland told 
reporters. He did not elaborate.
Winter Continues To Take Toll 
As Weekend Accidents Kill 42
' M aritim e (Command's oper­
ational support ship P reserver 
resupplies her two consorts, 
the  helicopter destroyers 
M argaree a n d  Assiniboine
during exercise Maplespring 
in Caribbean w aters off the 
coast of Puerto Rico. The de­
stroyers, moving a t 14 knots, 
a re  taking on fuels, ships
stores and transferring  per­
sonnel by jack-stay. More 
than 2,500 officers and men 
of M aritim e Command, six
ships, two subm arines and 
five a ir  squadrons a re  taking 
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WESTBANK (Special) — The 
George Pringle S e c o n d a r y  
School Band of W estbank, put 
on  a concert for David Lloyd- 
Jones Senior Citizens in Kel­
owna on Feb. 26, under the di­
rection of Robin Ja rm an .
^̂ 'M^ Ja rm an  introduced the 
band  who w ere students from 
grades 9 to  12—m ost of them 
having played for one year and 
o thers two years.
-The concert began with . “0  
C anada,'' and the firs t num ber 
Wa8“ F estiv a l,'' a top tiine and 
favorite on the H it P a rad e  a 
ahort tim e back. This was fol­
lowed by “ I Say a  Little Pray- 
e t .”  M r. Ja rm a n  commented 
between each selection—and he 
■aid he gives the students a 
chance to p la^  all types of 
miisic, and som e with a beat. 
R e  said  they now have quite a 
'fiew different instrum ents, then 
h e  pointed ou t t h e : different 
'groups with a  student from 
each; playing a  solo.
T he trio  of trom bones played 
a^solo accom panied by the rest 
o f the band, “M r. Trom bone.” 
Then they  a ll played “We Know 
C ba,; Cha,’' w ith a Latin Am- 
.eiticari flavor. The Kitchen Sink, 
a s  the drum  section is called 
doing m ost of the work.
George P ringle, as well as 
instrum ental has a choir group, 
fit which the students play 
guitars and sing folk songs.
Singing and guitar are learned 
in class. ,
The first song with the flute 
in background, the string bass 
and the kitchen sink was“ To- 
day .” They sang the well known 
Australian folk song “Waltzing 
M atilda” , which they played 
and sang with a swing. The en­
tire  band played “Village 
C harm .”
An opportunity to show one 
of the students versatility, the 
selection “Happy Go Lucky” , 
was played.
Next cam e favorite hit tunes 
from  long ago, bringing pack 
m em ories to the senior citizens. 
The first was “Melody of Love'.' 
then “After the Ball” and “The 
Band Played On.”
Then cam e a Western num­
ber “Cool W aters.” They con 
eluded their concert with £ 
num ber w ritten by ^ s s in i ,  i 
composer in the year 1702-1768, 
“WiUiam Tell Overture.”
A t tile conclusion, one of the 
senior citizens speaking for the 
group, said they appreciated the 
excellent concert and Mr. J a r ­
m an can be very proud of the 
results of his efforts and thank- 
ed them  all very much. He hop­
ed they would come back again 
soon.
The senior citizens then min­
gled with the students talking 
to them  and encouraging them 
to keep up the good work.
St. George's In Westbank
WESTBANK (Special) -  The 
■nmial vestry m eeting of St, 
George’s Anglican Church, West- 
bkhk, was held in the parish 
hall on Feb. 23. T he meeting 
w as preceded by a pancake and 
sausage supper served by the
Montreal CBC
Reports For The Year Given 
At Mission Rec. Meeting
MONTREAL (CP) -  CBC 
etpployees in M ontreal, m em ­
bers of the Association of Radio 
a'nd Television Employees of 
Gt|nada. have voted 75 per cent 
Ip favor of a strike, ARTEC 
•llld.'
ARTEC said thl.i reaffirm ed 
their decision not to give in on 
the m ajor points of dispute—Job 
security and salary  incrensc.s.
The union originally sought a 
fltst-year Increase of 12 per 
C)Sbt o r $800, whichever was 
ifrester, plus a lO-pcr-cent boost 
for the rem ainder of a 21-month 
contract.
' Negotiations between the pub- 
liely-owncd CBC and the union, 
ttp resen tln g  about 2,200 em ­
ployees from  clerical staff to 
announcers a c r o s s  Cnnodn,
,have been going on for almost a 
'yeor. The last contract cxpirccl 
AW» 30, 1970.
IA conciliation board rcixirt on 
ARTEC'S dispute with the CBC 
recom m ended a three-year con­
tra c t with increases of eight, 
■even and 6^i per cent In each 
year.
, I The la test CBC salary  offer 
V as ■till well below what the 
c^C tliation  , h o a r d  rccom- 
I  m ended. The CBC proposed a 
1 5-5-4 form ula over th ree years. 
The union eatimate.s average 
lldnual salary  for the empIoyce.i 
represents Is $6,253. The 
range Is from S.3 .I8 I for offiee 




W aiM O N D  (CP) ~  F ire  a t 
[(Qooka E lem entary  School Satur- 
|d a y  niRht Ctostroyed a  num tx'r 
loC rlassrooims and  th e  audito- 
Irium  « g ra tnaslnm . investiga- I tors said  they  suspect arson.
ladies of St. George's Guild 
Fifty parishioners, along with 
Canon Robert Brown and Mrs 
Brown enjoyed the meal.
Derek Parkes was elect 
od as Rector’s warden with 
David Brone as people's w ar 
den. Derek Arnold was chosen 
as the lay delegate to the Dio­
cesan Synod with Mrs. Dennis 
Horlock as alternate. The re ­
gional com m ittee representa­
tives arc  Alan Bilsland arid 
Derek Parkes with David 
Browne alternate.
Canon, Brown spoke briefly 
and expressed, his pleasure a t 
being able to serve a t St. 
George’s during the past few 
months. He was extrem ely 
pleased with the efforts of both 
the wardens and lay m em bers.
Mrs. Rene Rufll gave an ac­
count of the church school which 
is held Wednesday afternoons] 
Attendance has been very good 
with an average of 30 children. 
This was much better than last 
year when it was held on Sun­
day mornings,
Alniv Bilslond expresses the 
deep appreciation of the mem­
bers for Canon Brown'g help and 
encouragement since Septem­
ber. It has made a noticeable 
difference in church attendance.
II, 0 . Paynter offered a vote 
of thanks on behalf of all the 
parishioners to Alan Bilsland 
(or his great help and co-o|ier- 
alioii (luring tlic pa.st three 
years as rector's warden,
The ineeling concluded willi 
the Benediction led by Canon 
Brown.
OKANAGAN MISSION (Spe­
cial)—The second annual m eet­
ing of the Okanaganv Mission 
Recreation Commission w a s 
held in the community hall on 
Feb. 25 a t 8 p.m . A good turn­
out reflected the efforts of the 
phoning and mailing com m ittee.
A repo rt was given by the 
chairm an. D r, Russell F ergu­
son, showing an active year, 
and by the treasurer, Gary, V. 
Wilson, showing a small, bal­
ance.
Reports w ere given by Dr. 
David Geen on the Green Belt 
Study for the area—this includes 
beaches and park areas—this 
study will be carried on.
M rs. David Geen reported 
tha t the kindergarten did riot 
s ta rt, but i t  is hoped to s ta rt 
in the future.
R. B. K err, in his report for 
the senior citizens, said, tha t 
due to bad road conditions eight 
to 20 citizens had had some 
m eetings, but with b etter w ea­
ther and road conditions, it is 
hoped to have m any m ore peo­
ple turning out to  the Anglican 
P arish  Hall ovGry W ednesday 
at 2 p.m, The last ta lk  was 
given by Col. D.esmond Deane- 
F reem an with slides on Mexico. 
Report for the social commit­
tee was given by Orval Gam ble.
Dr. Michael W hittaker repo rt­
ed f o r , the sports committee— 
swimming classes had 90 p ar­
ticipants, play school 50. Tennis 
coaching had involved 22-25 
residents. Boys’ soccer had in­
terested  a num ber of people, 
but coachds are needed. Field 
hockey had two team s, and 
men’s volleyball had been ac­
tive in the community hall. Keep 
fit classes got off to a flying 
sta rt, and then in terest had 
lagged. An ice area had been 
kept up during the cold w eather 
a t the Fairholm e Golf Course.
The jogging program  had fallen 
flat. Badminton had been s ta rt­
ed. Dr. W hittaker also mention­
ed th a t we should .support the 
Okanagan Mountain P ark , a 
wonderful a rea  lying between 
Deep Creek and N aram ata.
Election of officers was held 
with the following being elect­
ed: C hairm an, Dr. Russell F e r­
guson; vice chairm an. Hank 
Hildebrande: recording secre­
tary , Mrs. George W ambecke; 
corresponding secretary , M rs. 
Lottie T raut: publicity, M rs. 
Vance Cornish and Mrs. R. Os- 
iDorrie Scott: teen-agers. Gavin 
Young: parks and beaches, Dr. 
David Geen; social committee, 
M rs. M argare t Lang; ways an(i 
m eans, Ian Follis.
Chairm an of the Centennial 
Committee, John C. Surtees, re ­
ported on all the work which 
had gone into study of feasible 
projects. The com m ittee had 
obtained estim ates on finishing 
the third tennis court, plus 
boards to go around the three 
court area  to allow flooding for 
ice in the winter.
E stim ates w ere also subm it­
ted to  the m eeting on a m ulti­
purpose hall. The meeting ac 
cepted the proposals, but it was 
thought th a t the hall should not 
be less than 1,300 square feet;
OKANAGAN MISSION (Spe 
ciaD—“Thinking Week”  is a  ] 
tim e when Canadian Brownies 
and Guides think of Brownies 
and Guides in o ther countries 
and contribute to  the World 
Friendship Fund. F rom  this 
fund the Guides of Canada sent 
$500 tp  the Guides of P eru  to 
assist them  after their disas­
trous earthquake la s t ye.ar. This 
fund also assists in the ex­
penses of Canadians selected to 
attend world gatherings.
The week cif Feb. 21 is chosen 
as Thinking Week because the 
World Chief Guide, Lady Baden- 
Powell, celebrates her birthday 
on Feb. 22, H er husband Lord 
Baden-Powell, the  founder of 
Scouts" and Guides also cele­
brated  his b irthday on Feb. 22.
The 2nd O kanagan Mission 
Brownie Pack held a tea  and 
brownie dem onstration on Feb. 
25 in the community hall. The 
theme of . the dem onstration was 
“ Making Friends With Brownies 
in Other Countries.”
Girls receiving badges during 
the m eeting w ere Sharon Cress- 
well, housekeeper; L isa Meul- 
man, cook and housekeeper; 
Suzette Carignan, cook anci 
housekeeper; M aureen. Buttici, 
thrift; Judy Lam brick, a r t ap­
preciation; Susan Dedinsky and 
Sarah Hindle, sk ier,
Mrs. George Mills, D istrict 
Cornmissioner, preserited the 
badges. She also presented a 
Golden Hand to Shel l y McClel­
land. .
Officers of the 2nd Okanagan 
Mission Brownie Pack  are: 
Brown Owl, M rs. R ichard 
Bazett: Tawny Owl, Mrs. Wil­
liam H unter; Snowy Owl, M rs. 
Robert Scott.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
/' W inter w e a t  h e  r, unusually 
harsh  this year in Quebec and 
Ontario, continued to take its  
toll of the unw ary during the 
weekend as a t least 42 persons 
lost their lives in accidents, 32 
of them  in traffic.
A brief m ild spell in southern 
Ontario just before the weekend 
added to  the hazard. Two chil­
dren d r o w n e d  after falling 
through ice near their homes, 
and with the return  of below- 
freezing tem peratures, roads 
becam e slick with frozen water.
W inter-related d e a t  h s in 
Quebec included two in separate 
incidents of roofs collapsing 
from the heavy snow load, and 
two in snowmobile mishaps. The 
addition of a drowning anci 10 
traffic deaths gave Quebec , the 
highest weekend toll of 15.
The national weekend count, 
shown by a Canadian Press sur­
vey firm  6 p.m. Friday to m id  
night Sunday night, local tim es, 
included three deaths in fires in 
addition to the 32 traffic deaths, 
three drownings, two snowmo’ 
bile deaths and the two from  
collapsed roofs.
If f
^'our leisure home 
is in this book.
Build p a rt or all of it your­
self and save hundreds of 
dollars!
PROJECTH STARTS
WESTBANK (Special) -  The 
Wcstbiink Centennial project 
got off to a good start with buU- 
(lozer and members beginning 
the work on the new lot Iwhlncl 
the ('ommunlty hall, where there 
Is going' to- Im> a parking lot for 
the hall ii.sers. The work was 
started this week,
OYAMA (SiMJcial) — Plans 
a re  well underway for the 
World Day of P rayer tp be held 
this .year on M arch 5, The 
theme is “ New People For a 
New Age.” The strv lce  of wor­
ship was developed by a group 
of women from the Caribbean 
area  Including Guyana, Ja m ­
aica and the 'Virgin Islands.
In this community the World 
Day of P rayer service will be 
held In St: M ary's Anglican 
Church, Oyanin, a t 2 p.m. 
under the convenorshlp of the 
SI, M ary’s Guild.
, Funds from last y ear’s offer­
ing were distributed in Canada 
and around the world, tb alle­
viate proverty and assist rc  
fiigce programs. Support was 
also given to the pntouction of 
Christlon literature, ecum enical 
projects and educational work.
INDIAN i s n u E N n ;  
T h t iwtHiIntim of P c iu  
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You’ll save tim e in the 
end by giving your p rin t­




n s  Froelleb R4. 765-7243 
awaedl and operated  b r  
Al W alUre
WAlX’ll FOR 'ClIANNKI.'
the province’s southwest corner.
Saskatchewan had  one traffic 
death and Newfoundland one 
death in a  fire, while New 
Brunswick and P rince Edw ard 
Island remiained fatality-free.
The survdy does not include 
industrial accidents, known sui­
cides or slayings.
There w ere five weekend fa t­
alities in B ritish Columbia, in­
cluding one in Kelowna.
The Kelowna victim  was M rs 
Catherine E lders who d ie d  S a t  
urday.
E arl Nelson M urphy; of Van­
couver was killed Friday night 
when the car he ijvas driving 
collided with £i tra iler truck a t 
the north end of the F rase r 
Canyon.
Ronald Duncan MacDonald, 
61, died when his car left a road 
20 miles north of Kimberley in 
the E ast Kootenay district.
On the lower m ainland, an off- 
duty RCMP constable .and  his 
wife, both about 23j were killed 
when their car flipped into 
w ater - filled ditch in Surrey 
near Vancouver: A lexdnd Carol 
D urr ant had  recently moved to 
B.C. from G rande Prairie , AUa
1971 TOTAL 365 \
T h e  weekend . traffic count 
brought to 59 the number of 
traffic deaths for the week and 
to 365 the toll since Jan . 1. 
Snowmobile deaths since Oct. 1 
now stand a t 75.
O ntario  had the second-high­
est death count bn the weekend. 
The 13 deaths included nine in 
traffic, two in fires and the two 
drowned childi'en.
B ritish Columbia, Nova Scotia 
and Manitoba followed with 
five, four and three traffic 
deaths respectively. M anitoba’s 
three were all in a single car- 








1 Shops Capri 762-3703
OVJ Appointment
A. H. HART
T he appointment of Alex­
ander H. H art, Q.C., as senior 
vice-president, Canadian Na­
tional Railways, w ith offices 
at Vancouver, is announced 
by N. J .  MacMUlan, Q.C. 
chairm an and president. For­
merly vice-president, m arket­
ing, a t CN’s system  head­
quarters ip M ontreal, Mr, 
H art w ill have broad  cor­
porate responsibilities and 
continue to  report to  tin  
president. His appointment 
reflects the Importance CN 
attaches to  Its involvement 
in W estern Canada and un­
derlines the company’s  de­
term ination to  play  a  m ajor 
role in  the economic growth 
of the entire Pacific Rim 
The railw ay’s regional o rp n -  
ization throughout British 
Columbia and Alberta will 
continue to be the respon­
sibility of J . H. Spicer, vice- 
president, mountain region
A practical person buys a  practical car sim ply b ecau se  it’s  practical- The fact 
that the car m ay he ugly d oesn ’t seem  to bother him . But It bothered tts- ’‘W hy  
can’t a practical car be beautiful?” we asked. And then along cam e our Coupe.
T h e Coupe is  every  bit a s  practical a s  the u g liest pracUcirl cor. Only It’s  
not ugly it’s  beautiful. T he steering w h eel i s  sim ulated wood grain. The  
bucket s e a ts  ore high-bock and fully reclining. T h e floor is  carpeted. T he g la s s  
is  tinted. T he interior is  padded. T he ride is  quiet. ^
From a practical point of v iew  it g e ts  up to 3 5  m ile s  per gollon irdm J f. 
a powerful 7 3  hp engine. It h as front d isc  brakes and an  electric reor w ind ow ,. 
defroster^ It's h ig  enough for a sm all fam ily , sm all enough to park eaisily and  
surprisingly se lla  for $ 2 1 7 3 * —with everything. ,
So  now, a  practical person can buy a  practical car sipiply because  
it’s  beautiful. ]
•SuodMlod hot p*lc* r.O.B,' Vancouver. Freloht, license, provincial and locol loxe# extro. ' - ,
O rder our colorful LIndal 
Cedar Home plans book to­
day, and you’ll discover m ore 
than 88 floor plans. “ A’' 
F ram es, Chalets, Lodges and 
Ycor-Around homes for ns 
little as $2425—for the com­
plete, pre-cut package, ready 
to assem ble, Why "pre-cu t?’ 
Simple. This method saves 
lot of on-sltc construction 
tim e. Isn 't it about time you 
started  thinking about your 
own private get-nwny-from- 
It-all re trea t?  Why not take 
the first im portant step and 
m all the coupon below along 
with one dollar for your beau­
tiful full color Lihdnl Cedar 
Homes catalog, price ll.st, 
specifications a n d  floor 
plans. Mail to —
DliVliLOl'MENT LTD.
3204 32nd Avc,, Vernon
— or c o n ta c t—
DOUC or EVELYN 
MIDDLETON
766-2155 or 766-2644 
Winfield.
Enclosed Is $1,00 for my 







T O Y O T A
Toyota coi*i oio lold or»d lorviced from cooit to cootl In Conodci and throughovi the v-iwld.
KELOWNA TOYOTA LTD.
R.R. N o. 2. — Id : 762-520J
